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people, a faint shadow bft> th# MaUtifuL T^u did lirqgble tbriQ- .iMr,JSi»#|.ffl4 not write now
thinking of Manrioe Parfy, and the heirte’he tad no letter# catno-fraa FrtoHu wq had hcpW, and
made #ad—of!i»y own' former admiration of Nm,rand Emma and.'.inyseif Ured^te'qaiet retirement, lost
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advert whip, fer we knew the hones bad quickened prison ship.
.
tbelr pace. Now,a tootnent nt the poet office, and
" They ’ll need to watch ’em,” she said ; •• the

with our
1* Fanny
a blush of>Indignation kindled on my cheek.; I was wim
vur book#
uwu and
«4M droHt
*>
w«r
cmu, wrote oecaslonal-l
<mo#siouai-, tfien for^Tfie Eime ”f I gave one lock at the din- blood is royal blood that flow# iu their veins, aap
no pale obit then,'11am enrb; but I tea# io absorbed ly pleasant lettere.'ftll tf Uip», ittd I returned lol-j 'Iter.'and then'ran to the open door, where Emma
....
the ladlanjipurne a chain.
”
,
.
in thought/ that 1 did not-hear any one enter, nor .tore
.
‘
.. ................................
Mlong^teUiqgpf^Utqjncldiute
of ths. neigh- iand , Sld were1 already. V?#' waited. No nolee of . ” Well, aunt Posey,” I said, “ we must get along
know that I. was dot- alone, till 1 felt a band on m? borhood, jit. everything, *##« 4b# mat .with. her
wheels 1 Oh yes; (here they bomo I No, that Is Mr. without Fenny, I suppose; it will be hard, t h«^l
shoulder, and. in theigame1 instant a kiss pressed up)
father.
,< :..i ■•.■; ojupi:. i
.
] 1 Nofthj'Oothlbg' from mill. Barely' there Has been anticipated so muon pleasure In her socioty.”
•

•

MF lOBlXR’S SECRET.
BY A. K.

’the'hill, and we fauOled wo heard the cra'ok of the tears fell as I read of their fetter#; and tliqt gloomy

The Judge

I sprung up and1 confronted Mdbj

I know my eyes flashed then, I know

wm

abesdt imab of the time; Ind aunt

itime.

Hannah was alone in her ktogdetp- save a visit from

ny I

Wo looked and waited, but bq'ooaoh—no Fan
I waa troubled

“It is just m well, may be,” eaid she,11 for thp

What could it mean ?-

“I 've learned to take things ae they oome,
I put-du my'shawl and bonnet and walked si owl/ and trust the Lord. I 're a notion that bo can see a

my aoul, with all tho burning indignation there, Mice Rosetta,-whttoieyed'ifero bUciter^o^eeke red-,
der,and dree# mote staWi^uijrvenr'T^elc#e of'
,shone out on my fate.1 u j: .

present.

■* I WlUJpok right ont, aeg thing#, not try .to evade
toward the •fillage. The ooaoh wm not, to bq aeen,
’them:
:
“Upon my #oul, 1 thought'you befiutifuljn your lovers did uotevidrtity affcot herEpIrlte or health, i but now T perceived the horses, released from tbb
i Fact shall be fact for mo'j and the Tnith'the truth'I
Lever.’’
?• .'•
■■
, pensive mood, aa I Mat-here ■ a moment aince. bnt a She made herself iqdteMiioint In the’Btone'HouM,
h arness, lod to their stable.,
,
MOB. BXITU’g OOVSNAL.
‘ flash of auger heightens it amariogly.' I'll try rode horseback, need th6 Mrithge, lad Itoli matters J
I wafted a few minutes, and turned to the post of
*id
wayJ ' Repoit said; fice. The kitad postmistress noticed tpe, and thought
>. Ob, dear I wbqt mourning. and lamsntition l'a(
that again if ’I can be a# well rewarded. Mary, wa in a very indepbidfibt,'<iffli
Judge Perry's I

.

Hls .wife died to-day.

It'a no each . parted In peace, why. should wo meat in anger ?
*'

great, deal further.than we can, and, knowlugtie

end from the beginning, understand what io beat far
ns. May be, Mies Mary, God Is going to purify yon
in the furnace of affliction a little wbllo; but re

member, honey, ho knows when the gold is med#

that she wait' trying the effect, ofcharm# on a
pleasant thing to, live, but then .she had much to ,
15 D'Ay, should wfi?. I. can tell you, sir. • Yoh de young lawyer of Burn8l<|e,. W^^eli>g^la^t Btndent
student■
of,tj>a
my husband, and wronged- Him; a# no true in thd Judge’s oflioo, hadj the
mpkie .her. Jm ilft, :8be wm rich, and what the . ceived
1
IB [boost.
[boose.
yrorldcalle.beanHfnl. I do n’t think she was quite , ,gentleman wouldito. Ypu profeBktiJlove, sir; per- Be that a# It may, sb# nevey appeared qq the street

I wa# knitous; shd hastened her preparation# a lit
tle, and soon handed

pure; eo trust end wait”

as soon as I turned out of the busy.rtrtot':

oamo from Frank and I did not know how to direct

gvytye and dignified enough .to suit the Judge, but' .h#po youido, but 1 hove .no more love for you than

was waiting only ‘or the closing exeroiees of school, short letter came:

1

without some attendant, either the lawyer or a young |
had your second wife, who sleep# on yonder hillside. storekeeper, whoeeemed taf idcalr# MIsj Rosetta for’
{hfn’hp.was proud of her as he is of .hi# other beaut|fof plpt uyes. , My hatband hasn’t smiled during , You. were not:oontorjt with; the injury you did my her fancy for high ’cOloW In' dry good^ generally.:

and. my remittances, which hod always been sent
punctually, when 1 .was surprised by,the sudden ap:

Hre, perry’s Illness, or waroely tastes.food, saddle ; 1husband, even while you were making professions of Emma said—but that waa a Utile girl's goreipfl supsay# all the neighborhood are in tears. Wonder If 1 .loro yon ; were.irobblng me. How did this paper," poae^Jhal'the aunt an^ pjpje wereqot m loving and
he’d mourn U muoh M. me ?-^wI»h 11 oonld- mhke 1

(taking up my. hup band’# written communication tq afftetionate'at home as. Ik.grq'kM stem before others

me, .which. I. had -.been re-reading that evening,)' Adhat7 Rosetta waawlllfol tend high-tempered, and
for that, bo’d b# looking at Miss Polly Miner's new , “ come in your'desk 7” - A# I spoke be turned ver/ that aunt Hannah Always came off/second beat in
white, an d was e video tly muoh s a rp rieed.

bo running over to Widow JYilkina'# to aee bow eh#

not stop, neither did he Interrupt me.

.

to fanny.

Borno weeks elapsed, when the following

•

,

,

* Dxakkwt Atmrrs—I am so ead and lonely.

Fa

ther has gone and left me among strangers in this

pearauoe of my father. He came, he eaid, to settle great Stone House. Perhaps 1 'll like it better by.
my bills here, and' take me to a French ^ohool In and.by, I am not allowed to apeak at tabla, except
Canada for the coming year.,- You can fensgipeniy ing in French, and m I amvery deficient in th# las.

believe dead, and pee.. Bat I know, without waiting
bonnet the next Bunday, after I .WM burled, or he'd

|

•* Dmp Auniib—I was all, ready to go hotqe, aud

■

I did writ very impatiently though, for letter#

surprise and disappointment. The 'school Is con gnege, it I# rather herd for me, and I do long for the
nected with a convent. Dear, auntie, how I havi
freedom and pleasnro of your homo.

Butldid their encounters—that onoe she heard them diaputlonged te see you and precious.' little, Sidney 1 How
Shall we ever bear from Florida, again T My
“ Yon; sir, ing about tho- use of the paninge,' too housekeeper , many troubles I was to confide to you! How muoh
hope is faint,. to day. Who knows but Frank ha#
liked the out of hi# new blobk' petit, or to ask her
who should Have been the protector of the friend fearing that the Judge vtotjld not like «uoh a liberty. 'oomfort I was to receive from your loving heart I I
fallen a victim to lho-e cruel savages ? If eo, then
“JtonaenB&i ; How'i# W to know about it, unless j shall think of yon as waiting in vain for me: the
to alter the folds In tho weod on hi# hut.
.
.
less,have been-yourself ithe peneoutor. The orphan
I Will be contented to remain here. Yes, even just
27IA. Mr#. Perry'# funeril. • A great crowd oojne
in my own house can bear witness against yon and you tell him; and oven he has sease enoiigh to know j little follow will be Impatient, t|ie dinner will. ge|
like, these quiet nuns, who seem to have buried the
to see how the corpse woe ’dressed, I suppose.' How yqur
.
owp child—bnt J'w ill atop here, forbn thaX point that the horse# are fcl| tEa better for a little trot-, bolnl'bnr hearts made sad, but our love will only be
World and all its pleasures. I can understand now
pale Sidney Perry looked I 'Agnes Dupont qat near , 1 will not judge yoa.t: Enough thatl have leaned on ting.”
,
'
warmqr and brighter., .Ibqvo arid I would obey m> how some great sorrow, some overwhelming disap^
him; she wm beadtiful in'fiqr deep mourning. ,WeII,
a broken reed for support—worse, you would-have' ■ “ But Mirs.' Sidney Petry1 never uie# iI, unleas tha i father in everything, m far ^s possible, but not in
polntmcnt, may touch the heart like a great biting
it she tparrles Sidney, she will have to put bn that
been tome~—" ... '
... ..
■
Judge order# ft forfijr'?’,-'' '
' - J''
t.
| that one where my happine## will be wrecked, for
frost the dowers and then the sunshine and the dew
.becoming dree# again soon.
Aunt Hannah; aita
•‘No, I suppose not j.abd, iben she^nJoyB It huge- f life. Bo I will go resignedly to Canada—bleak, cold
"Stop," sq^, the/Judge, looking steadily nt me,[
can no more make them bloom again. Write to me,
“not that'feonrydJ.1 I would have 'eborished and1 ly. She 'li as bqe'n wanti pg, to eb are^c hop ore. of the I
there sniffling behind her veil; little real grief there.
Canada—a great remove, my father thinks, no doubt, dear auntie—write often. Your letter#’ cheer me,.
Bhsfe glad enough to bo head there agriu.Bhe's
loved you; I qffpi^d the,, fiighest. gift man has1 Btone House, with aU.l^. appurtenjuteos, for many
from'warm, sunny Florida. But hearts, thank heaven' and make me more hopeful.
Fakkv. a# ambitious as Coeaar, without hl# noblehess>! Bite 11
to offer; I loved you as 1 bare loved no woman months; bnt wa ’ll take oom fort with it till aha get# ' can leap a]i barriers of climate, and laugh atdiatancea.
How could I send her the following letter#, and
Bpleot a new wife for the Judge, and ahe '1!carry her
before. rHyen now, in spile of your bittte inventive#, possession, and I enjiylf better Without than with . In a few days think of me as in Montreal, from
yet, I have always felt that the certainty of trouble
point, too. (That '# more than you know, I said to
,
*
'Bo, holloa! here ■ which plate I will write as soon after my arrival as
and
your indignation, which becomes yon well, I the encumbrance bf an'old man.
was far batter for the heart than the suspense which
myself, biit Mrs. Smith knew tbs housekeeper better
.again say, Mary,1 be my wife. Not one of these Joe, you Karn css this", hones to it# carriage, and ,
possible. Good-evening, dear auntie. -1 -have blot attend# th# fear of approaching evlh
, ‘
than ! did.) But there Bit# the Judge, so calm and
<charges do yon, believe ; deceived by others, you try drive me to Sleepy, j^tjlbw, and over to Squire,Burn
ted my paper with tears: they v>oM come.”
.
dignified, beating bls sorrow as a mon should bear
tp think ms the monster you deporibe. But. in your ham’s. Be sure the. jicrsej Ire ■ppll .rubbed down
- - Apd I too dropped a few more as 1 read.
.
It; he’s' the model men' .for me. , It is strange
CHAPTER XYI1I.
heart you, do not,believe it.' Long, long ago,'you and look glossy,"
'.ml. '
! , “Never mind, honey.arid.aunt Posey,whom I
Smith do n't like film—because I do, probably; our
ma’anf. . I .alien havs jUq# leaking ’orse#,' found ip p;y h<mierwritiqg to #e# Fanny—“never
had a preference for your husband’# elder brother
- f
. ixmaa mow ruoarox.
.
tastes are uv.
not .in
—quiet,
quiet, nDManmiDg,
unassuming, nwfii,
modest, yon • poarcaicu
concealed u,
it, but;
To Masi B. Pinnv—Dtar Jfadam 11 eend the en
m harmony. 4l,
.
........... .
ouv
mind, life good for ihe young to have trouble. 1
closed letters to you ns requested by Lieut. Ashley.
<fYe#, ;that 'you' do; Joe. Yon ’rd a trump, and
have a)Iers observed that lovers almost generally
'
homo to visit the friends of my childbed; 'now teen
bilious nature, wm not, could not bo all.that your ,epn drive a full blooded 'Morgan almost m well as
I am sorry to Inform you that ho is lying very 111 at
love harder the more trouble they have. Now it is
absent two months. ’'Smith has bad it all to himself.
myself." ‘
1 '
y
1
Fori Brooke. He was wounded in tho.arm-itra’lste
naturo orave# in acompanion."
hard.that the poor birdie can’t come and nestle down
Jennie, my housekeeper, say#, that Widow IJilkln’s
encounter with the Indians, but wo thought, he would
Joe showed fils teeth, and looked big with his eyes,
■ I had remained1 silent, stupefied at the man’#
here in the shelter of your wing; but she'll live' 1
osmo by the gate one day, and Bmith asked her in
recover without amputation.
boldness till then. ■“ My husband’s unambitious but made no reply,,sgve by obedience to commands.
and bo happy anywhere. And now come and. eat
to see the flowers, and she stayed'an fitter; ho gave
A fever bas however set in, ono of those misasnature not congenial to me I" Ayl then^aod there Used to the more gentle, refinpd manner# of Faony,
the dinner I have kept warm for you, and after that
her all the choicest flowers In the garden., I said to,
came rushing over brain and heart tbs bitter mem ho hardly knew what to think; but when be saw . 1 '11 tel] ye some things maybe ye never heard of be mallo fevers, #o common in this climate, and to
him that I guessed he enjoyed bis calle on the w|dpw>
ory of certain evening# long, long ago, when ab Rosetta’s dashing figure on’'horseback, or her bold
fore; it’s lime you knew them now^ Here, Biddy which our soldiers are peculiarly exposed by the
I made the remark juet to sea what he’d say, and '
hardship and privations they endure. I think the
sorbed in conversation with Maurice, I had .forgot manner when' she wielded tbe'driver’s Uhlp, he was
darlint, oome and have some ohioken.”
he replied, " Yes, I did very muoh; she’# delightful . ten everything else. Yes, my poor, weak woman'# filled with admiration.
result doubtful, and he seemed so anxious Inst night,
‘•Bupe and she’d drive
The little fellow had been comforted for the poncompany 1" Bo he; really hua been there. ‘Well; I
that I should send the enclosed to you, that I have
nature hud beem fascinated by the brilliancy of the massa, and the, debit to boot, if they oome in her
appcaraooe of the ooaoh by a hnge orange presented
shall put my plan in execution. 1 am determined1 mao, who, though corrupt at heart, bad the power way.”
. ... ’
ridden a hundred mile# for tbe^purpose of seeing
by aunt Posey; but ala# 1 there was no orange that
to move away from Burnside.
1
that they were desnatbbed by the pext steamer. I
Bnt she,wont at test, and the blind# were again
to daxxle. But contempt for my own weakness Only
could allay my disappointment.
1614. The Judge ba# offered to take Cur house' off
Will write ogain very soon,tes, even if the fever should
closed,
the
curtains
down,
sod;
aunt
Hannah
was
,
inoreased my contempt for the unworthy brother, and
After dinner aunt Posey came into my room, and,
oar hands if we are willing to sell. I wish to do eo
abate, he will not b^ able Jo use his right arm for
faithless father. I forgot everything bnt the dis left, in undisturbed possession aa.pho desired.
after mending tite fire and drawing an arm-chair for
,at once, but tny husband will not bear a word about
some weeks.Respeoifully yours,
covery of hl# falsehood and cruelty, and 1 bode him
Months passed in a very dull, monotonous way,
me toward it, seated herself on a stool, and with
it; bot never mind, 1 'll bring it about yet.
.
ANonsw Robs.
and I measured time by Sidney’s growth. The little
never to speak to mo again—hi wa# odious to me
her arm# on her elbow# sat looking steadily at the
'18IA. I keep on talking about the Widow Wil
tis very presence distasteful, and If he had ever fellow was getting along to that age of boy con
Dsin Aunt Mast—I know you will bo anxiou#
blaze. Sidney, tired and sleepy, bad climbed into
kins. Bmith got angry to-day, for the - first time
discerned any feeling of interest on my5>art, it; was sciousness when “I will" and I’.l wont" come to
my lap, and-1 was undressing him. He was in hi# to learn about Wild Cat, (Coaoooobeo) and his band.
about the matter, and said he wished I w asm ore' now *. ’to hatred turned.’’ '' My determination of
dare tbp shrinking mother to conflict. - Wo bo to her
crib end asleep before aunt Posey roused herself Ho remained chained on beard the transport, wait
like her. 1 tell him 1'11 not lire in the same town
ing with evident anxiety for his band toteome in.
manner, my earnestness, must have convinced him’; if.she retreat# in that contest
from her reverie.
with auoh a woman. Very well, ha said, 1 could
he stood irresolute a moment, then added: It was time, almost, for Fanny to como home, and
“ Miss Mary, you think you know Mr. Maurice. They were very restless under their shackles, par
ohodM another. I told him 1 bad chosen.
• 1 *
He ’s' been kind to you, and bis ways are like the ticularly Wild-Cat. He could ill bear the Indignity.
“ Very well, Mrs. POrry, you have made your own 1 was making preparations for her visit. 1 put up
20th, Iho Judge was in here to-day. He is a
her
favorite
sweetmeat#.
I
'
saved
my
uow
tnagsways of gentlemen. The neighbors say he loves yom. It was interesting to watch the patience and devo
destiny, the fault 1# your own, the suffering aleo, if
perfect gentleman; ho went all over the ground#-;
xines
and
book#
to
read
with
her.
I
bad
orotobeted
'
too well, and wants to make you mistress of the tion of Noh ah. She was no more the avenging
it comes."
■
,
.
said be would buy back, if we’wished to eel), but
Nemesis she had appeared, bat as her brother
"I accept the penalty of my deeds," I said. '
' various fancy articles for her bio, and ‘ had put the
Btone House, and eomfi go so far as to say that you ’ll
would not1 urge mo to part with my homo; would be
drooped, she sat near, cheering him with familiar
ba married before spring---- ”
. .
“ Good evening, then," he said, with that imper House in order, finishing my house cleaning before
sorry to lose us from' the neighborhood. But aunt
■' The neighbors say wbat’s false," I exclaimed talk In their own language.
turbable coolness of manner which always merked tny neighbors, that 1 might hive all my time at
Hannab is no agreeable acquaintance to me, l oan
There was one old Indian who bad been a faith
Fanny's disposal. I found much more care than
his
conduct,
bnt
there
was
an
expression
in
that
indignantly.
.
\
assure him; she 'a always spying all her neighbors
*
ful follower of King Philip, among the captives. Be
■ “ Of course they do," erid aunt Poaeybut lot
cold, bine eye, which made me shudder Involuntari usual at thio time of the year. - Heretofore Maurice
.. faults.
'
'
'
'em eay what they please; they do n^t know as muoh had offered to ho one of the messengers to bring in
ly—the demon look had returned. But my spirit hud provided all my winter stores, and I wa# under
-23lA. How strangely Smith1 act#/ ’toddy'; he is
the scattered warriors, and Us-tervkes were gladly
as one poor ole block woman—they do n't, and maybe
bf defianob rose high, and I was reckless, not hum no necessity to go out in search of wood,-fruit, veg
gentle a^a iamb; heretofore be ha# been orbs# when-'
accepted.
you do n’t know as much either."
.
ble, and trustful of a'Hlgher Power, as 1 ought to etables, aud the common sfipplie# of the family.
ever 1 have urged hie leaving Burnside, now be #ay#
“Barely, Mloeo will come," said Nehah.
haye1 been.'' The door blosed, and 1 was left atone Now I bud it all to do, and as Maurice had been my
“ Oh, aunt Posey, I know so much of sorrow and
yes.'pM, to anything; will do Just a# I Bay. I won
“Yes," #ald Coachooohee," he wilt oomffif hta
again—atone 141th:that’ oruet taunt ringing in my banker, I must also send to him for tite mean# to pay
eih connected with Judge Perry that I would gladly
der What ha# come over him? '
‘
''
body is not destroyed, and if It is he will be hero in
eare,' b tong,1 long ago ybu bad a preference for your my bills. This was somewhat trying to me, and
be spared the pain of ever seeing him again."
■
2714. There oomee my hueband with'some papers
spirit to tell me. I am rare of Mioec."
,
elder brother." Too’ welt did' I remember that on thars were times when I would have preferred earn
“ Then yon know—did Sidney tell you f I knew
In hl) hdnds ; be flings them down and goes Into the
Day after day we watched for the coming of there,
one
Of
those
sad
days,
whan
that
!
mysterious
1
,
mid

ing
my
daily,
bread,
had
I
the
means
to
do
so,
to
ask

he
would.
Poor,
dear
Agnes
1
But
he
loved
you
bedroom and locks the .door. Ay I bore it is, the
Indians, a# I would wait-for_aj£prtejejtoin death
night funeral had- hung a Heavy cloud between my ing for what wa# my own.. I must noknowledge,
best. Yes, jes, ho did-yloved yon in death. Agnes
very thing I. wanted: ho’ e sold the house, anti nowj,
for a friend.
'
'
.
,•
hits band and myself, that I had turned to Midrioe however, that what I asked wa# freely given.
was tender-hearted and loving, but not strong, not
I can leave Burnside; no more Widow ^ilitins'(01
Ten day# passed, and. behold |Hio#o 1 He firing#
for amuse meat' had instruction, that 7 hdd even ‘(bp#,
One moye week and Faony would beat home!
full of faith like Fanny, our darling. Did you know
- torment me—bnt what 'a that noieq,!—it «onnd# like
with him six warriors and some women and chil
reinotanily. I teufess it no#,j'been willing'ihat Sid Perhaps .before that time 1 will beaffrom Frank.. about the funeral at midnight? 1 would n't let him
dren. Day by day now they arrive, and when *
t
a groan I—Smith, Bmith, let me in 1 Wby» how pale.
ney should see It; yea, be[ tortured with Ju How Strange thnthe ’doffi not write, I thought, when he
tell yon then: it was n't good foryon than, bnt he
you lw>kl What'A thle?-^a rarer! Yelyh'4 aald[;
last the chieP# wife and daughter—my own lltttefcthat torture retdrned with seven fold ititereiiito tay knows our anxlet/to learn the fate of the Indian
told you all—yes, yes, ho oonld n't keep anyi blog
hvdld n't want to live Any longer; bo hl been cheat’'
vorlte of the camp—came, tho joy of WildCU Wa#
heart! .Beware, reader, if you are a wife, pf (hat chief, who.was #o dote a prisoner on the transport
from you. Bnt ho did n't toll you ail about his
marked In bls’ countenance and"word#.
opt,of h?uae end home,' Judge Perry waa a raespirit, it will bite like' a' serpent; and illag hke an
brother-no, ho did n’t know all. The blessed truth
I counted the day#, almost the hours, when Fancy
wae *, be'd taken advantage bf his ignorance He tenderly lovod hie family, and toward women,
1#, honey, the man hasn't any heart here (pointing
adder.
'?
‘
'
'
wonld odthe.1 The lost day cafffe. . Th# stage camo
Poor Smith, he's crasy!
Well,Talway#
thia chief was always gentle as any gentleman of
to her breast)—be ’# all bard; he do n’t think any
'Buddonly; as f sat there thinking, tnyplan of tpin at 2 O’clock, p. k. ' Our dinner, usually at the
tboutbi'.^, tom|iy were strange. Ohi dohr! oh
tho old school oonld desire.
...
vettge recnrreA to :toe! Oh, to#, how hastily t’fiid hour of'noon, Was deferred tlJLtb&t time, and Em
more of his own flush and blood, if they cross his
' tij© most unfortunate wofnan In this
“ I war not against them," ho often said.
J
path, than of a stranger. No, no; I knew you
ruitted iti—I; who wm going to be so #idw find eau ma, who, since Mr. Evans'# visit, had beoomo trans
As the warriors oatne io, ha counted them, oom
lion# t—l,4hat ' was' tj move like a wary savage,
would n't marry Aim.' 't wl’n't In the natur' of tho
formed Into a warm-hearted, affectionate companion,
paring tho numbers with the notches /bn a slick
onio for you. Do you remember Nehah, the etrnnge
Here the journal iipda.' It 1# the last record of a
stealing through tfie wood, batofnl hot to Afeinrb a was almost impatient as myself, abd had watched
white ho bad out. At last tho nttmbe0ae all oom-.
woman
that
you
saw
at
my
hJosef"
poor, weak, eelfisii woman. I think the perusal of
blade of gras#, nor leave a footprint behind, 'then the roasting of the chicken#, and the progress of the
, plete, and our gallant General iforth shared in
•■Yes, well,"I said; “and I can tell you more
•
It opened Emma'# eye, to hor mother Mai ohaya#-' ipiing upon' my foe: in mortal - bonfllot t Ye#, this pudding with equal anxiety. Little Bid shared in
joy of Wild Cat, for I am ear# that he wouM have;
than you can tell me, aunt Posey, about her.”
^r’- while it joined and mortified ■ her, it Inwa# th# result.'" Passionate,Irnpulslte.l hadyushPd the expectation. How prettily he looked in bls blue
eignod the chief# deoth warrant with a trembling
'
Bbe
looked
in
wonder,
and
I
rose
and
procured
CTeosed hor conlldei^'^’ Mr. ETan3 and those
upon him at onW,‘ nor practised ifte a mom’en’t'Atie merino and white a^rbnj with fife brown curls and
hand
and a sad heart.
..
Frank’# letter# and read to her. She could hardly
frleads who had known,th, errors of her mother. •< • “etory pstlerioe ” bf toy theory? It wm <fone,#nd fair hoe, now Jauipiug’up to look blit of the window
“Now take off my iron a,” eaid tho chief, "that I.
• I gave the paper# book to Emma, and eat with
how provoking that I Kddh’t even moved' him to'a to Wotoh for11 the' four pranolng wfilto horses,’’ so^ express her astonishment and Interest In the con.
may meet my warrior# like a man."
,
. /
folded handk, looking into the dim firelight in the, passionate word."'."HIS has1 th# ohbl hbad to plan he- graphically described by Emma, ahd see auntie’#' tente. 8be had known In her younger days of the
They wore taken off and be placed upon hie honor,
friendship
of
the
Asbloys
and
Daponte,
and
ooqld
.
aittlfig-room. (I remember'novf tW j wore a black' .venge, and the stoidy hand to PxeS’ute.' But'th eh sweet face peeping out of the ooaoh; then, impatient
He then ’dressed himself and prepared to go on then,.
understand now ‘why Jndgo Perry opposed his
with Mr. Evan#'s aid, he Could not ham me. ’ I Wag nt ths delay, apHngiug down and’as king Emma, for
Blft.,lFWper( tied round tho walit wJth a ho„y Mrd
He wore a hnntjng-telrt of rioh colors, a orimacn
the hundredth tithe,'"pleasc-tell Korte#-annlie," dsngbtert marriage.'
and tassel, a small black crepe collar, confined by a jet Mfe.
■'. •••
;■
sash around bls wafet, in wbloh waa thrust a scalp- .
■ “ Well, now, 1 Just think the child is right, and Its
afad
the'patient
girt
would
enlarge
opbh
the
beetles
For a wonder, Bltep oamb 'kh'ai bight—quiet, deep,
btteoh in the form of a croto; wlth’gQij phhh;; my
a cruel thing to ask her to give up one she's loved log-kolfe, red legging#, and a crimson tuVban. QD
kMK'wIilbh’.wafi veryhbnndant ait^lbng ’t
* Jboee
retreiliing-.abd it was revrthfed by a ewret difeito of the coach and We elegance of ike horse! till the
hi# breast, were gilttori ng silver ornament#, remind•
dkytoft phe Urgo.,masq^,brM(i;;
from childhood."-•'
■ ‘
"
■
of Bidne/rwhottotnb sfid stood beside toe In'bhififfij nfiljd Would turn'ifefeln'to the'wlidoW and press hl#
Ingone of the Orders on the breast of a gallant
Itwas a.oomfort to.talk wiihamit Poesy, who,
. ,o..
little f#« »BA!nrt th, P,,’rt with bige# barioaTty.
garments'. and'sald^lPeaoe beWth'ifiii."'
aay olahn to beauty, a “ pele-faeed.-liUlsi shlh?’ i“
, while
three,nostrich plumo# htrug
after, she.had discussed Fanny’#doubles, Mked_me EDg,.3“8h\,,
,
r
I'Attbtt
the
horn
blew.
’
t
hin
the
ooiriih
ififeied
over
Mature toottd on quietly for "sotoe weekt•*' ttp
ant HMaah bailed me; bttt: di1 is1 pbhilU#ithere'
* •■
*
S > . _ .J
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hoophty bearing that re!d-"Riobard te'M'taBoir

again." - ’

- <i!

'

Waving his «n» «<1 stretching hbferm tons
utmost height, a »hrlll whoojj anoounred fift/rto- 1

,o

ax."
*
uM.P

the dusky crowd, which opened right- and. Ijfi.

baa the obirge'of all bqslnesa mettere ednueoted

The chief strode through without regarding tjio pres-

With her Interests.

recalled X^heorty

eoee of any one till ho came near to oorootamander,
whom ho saluted respectfully, and then turnlog.

1 thank you.

The'Great Spirit speaks in our councils.

The rifle

is hid, and the white and red man are friends.
have given my word for yon.
my word be true.

I

1 am free; then, let

" -

I am done.’’

.

,

■

It was a long time after this, before all ita women

and children, and tho other bands over whom Wild

Cat bad lufluenoo, wore 001 leated.

wm

At test the num

Now, Mr. Henry Perry lived

tating, uncertain way with him .that waswry «n

After mupk'ctfcnmlo-

yttoomo-ln.- Coachoocbce was permitted to go and

moaning ot Mr. Evana’a bints in his loiters. “Honor!

clot.be me.

promised to be ready for Kansas, ns soon as Alli

who, without wealth, never knew the want of a dollar

gator, nnuher chief, should come with his band.
" Al) is now bustle and confusion in camp., The

before this day. It camo upon me like a cold shower
bath. “Well, nevqr mind," I sold now, “01 Contem

eleventh day of October is appointed as the d;y of

plate poverty when I come back ijiom Montreal, for to

■
J

Tbe brig Saratoga, Three hundred and fifty

sailing.

a

Adams,

father.

Tbe Indian women and girls ware poqnd-

supply of pino knots as they bad heard that tbe
country Is destitute of wood.

great fear lest they should be deceived by the whites,
and cost overboard after they were fairly at sea.

Their chief silenced their feare by bls own confidence

ber yon lent me just that sum last year, when I bad

He was on board with all his

band on the day appointed.

The number in both

two were warriors.

Eighteen negroes accompanied

stop till I found myself inside ths Ureulio'e Convent,

Ono aged man eat with hie

" 1 am looking at tho lut plno tree on my land. I

1 loro it, and to leave it now, ie like

They led me to her room.

had no strength to move itself.

bo Wits Been standing upon the stern Bheete of the

ward.

vestal, engaged in a loud talk to the Great Spirit.

went to bid her farewell.

“ My darling I

Bhe looked al me earnest,

poor one,"

ly for a moment, gazing on my eyes, as a mother on
a child.
Tai).

I

native bind."

•

She sprung into our boat, and-was allowed to go
on shore.

camp.

Bhc then went in soaroh of Tiger Tail's

1 hope to see her again.

She gave me tbe

“ Died 1

1

It will be

would bo literally realized.

ho hud not received them until his’return homo.’ But
He camo on, but did not arrive

quept for money.

dear girl could not be with mein this her hour of

until the night of tbo day that 1 saw Fanny; ’ Ho

1 heard no tidings of

was evidently shocked nt tbo'chango in htr appear

H

ance.

'

Evans frequently, and from these letters 1 bad some
fears that my own affairs were not' as capable of-

of the eye at his approach.

easy settlement as be bad at first supposed.

weeks, and 1 staid with her until thh warm, sunny

never read of Jesne doing or teaching such acts', but:
'bis oourso +as so.needy the opposite; that I doubted

if these were his followers.

•

,

•

portant part, if not,ithe.eole cause.

'-i^ly }gnori)'6t df ierm6vcmen(s,">'.:?

■■■'”

PW9 ?:; Is it not,whojly from the treatment of men ?

Anfi have they not been, made what they are by a

Time passed.

I had almost forgotten my family

solved ‘H^iKhif way .tt'ibo^ why Fanny did .poK cores al home 'in n^ aqgicty'for Fanny, blit now 1
w4fi-’;I^udied. ttfipnlght. till T fell asleep, [or ’ jbtqefobered that aujit Posey would wish to go to the
iqme project, buvi^old tblnk'qf none, save .going ■ Whi|e Mountains', atrdtbail must return to Burnside.,

, '. ■
J

■ illroqtiy to her, father,and I wa? afraid t0t J ,s^O|dd. Fanny wqs sitting ip an easy qhsir,, lookjpg out of
foot ret'|he information 1 wteiitd'from, him.' Hb( the window, trying to catch the coo) breeze, whioh

■;
*

"eamjbome thatevening from ibe oily.

_ .. .■' she said made her feel stronger, when I told her of

.

<. ^lorning «me, and, a# I opened my eyes upon the
lijbt which"streamed in at the east windyw, thia-.

'

•

f ■■

■

tee Fanny?

/riTv

some one to come and take my' place.

.“White Mountains!"

' ’‘

Auntie, I 111 go there.

apd refreshing the very name.

Who can pnnntf -

' "

she repeated. ‘"How cool

I want to get up, up, above tills world, where the pir
lq‘purer, and there is nothing between me and (he

you r Moysbo 1I0Y need you ?’’
, p
'"'^BpranE, out of bed with, a, pnddeto, resolutlpn. ' clear, blue heavens.. Let pio plan it now for you—
get aunt Posjy to come ntej stay with Emma
see how wise I have become. Write to. punt Posey
ik’d Sidney, and 1 '11 go to MtmifUV
. ■
( / J.;
to porno to lha White Mountains, and bring Sidney,
. Breakfast
walked rapidly to aunt Posey’s
dear little fellow, it will do me good to,see him—we

'
7
■

'

£7

’ 1

. ■'

■

' ’

e -'

questica seemed proposed .to lue by come invisible

qty wish to return home, and proposed writing for

jo consult bene,
•-'' "NoW, ’dai
*lmgi

Js.i’t That 'strange ?

;
1 ’ve been

will bo there to meat them,, ^his will euli,imy

father, for ho has great confidence in aunt Posey’s

feeling In my bones ibsy,there woe something wrong

nursing, and it.will relieve.him from pH care or re
ih FAnny/for two^riihreo days. Poor deyr child!
sponsibility on my account , Do n’t. let tho want of
d'gr^pt that thii^dge may ?ol be too hard op his
money trouble you,” She said, as I began to remon,
pV ' ” own fieeh and blood. i’ve no nojjoo of these young
atratc.. “ See 1 ’’ ,and _ she. held (up,, & little green
f’
gitie Wnfc shut up In stoneTwalte, nrwSy'from sun- , purse full of gold pieces, ’ .I,wps easily won over Io

"

S

f- ■

light-pud air. . Yea, honey, you jus’ go tome abd get
»rd»dy, and I ’ll tying: Josey (o sturdy boy no#,-the

■'baby that we introduced>to the reader at tbe beginxib^ 0^ onr etory.) unWatay *
t the Elms till you
.©ontoWk?’

.

1

thought' brought me to s? dead bait,

It poate

n/^y cy to go,' and I have none i n t he bp use,,! ^ns t
' . Bptiiy'is uiuit to the Judge.’’ r^as/beooming.'

weary' of

an^ resolved (o write to Mr.'iS^ns

bMteq tbe ieitieme’pt pf busteMS. .Howevqn must.
>.taWwLttd oita^hlng was sure, t' ooutdn’l go lo
Montreat without money.

towing note 1.

, V

lighted''with thi

'

1 therefore, sent the fol

.

t"a !

'

she’kept sffylpg,." Just
man -tete a big heart

Poor me!. L was obliged to band

pverrtte'oo^pljmeot to; my feeble IJty
*
never tbooghtof being,wise la'lffflcMt.

stream of - Antietam the'

. [oosetenwn in ona urn1.]
: >.....

t

'..it

ing hoarse as the

crook of, a rqvan—x aharga !>■>

■

.

.

— 1/ i

• .. ;-i>

Pur readers will remember we published in the

'
'

from every act of licentiousness,is it not time for narrative as f&rge “ Mr. H.," the author, was con.--;
woman:to arouse and. defend herself apd her rex,
cerned, &nd .of ;rhom Diokens says,« Ho.is a jeal,
and hold mao.to q strict account fpr.his dealings
existing.person, and s responsible gentleman." In:
with and treatment pf her «i? -; But she never can theJ|aet number of ths Spiritual Mogazine (fer,De-i
(io this while she keeps abpap|iiq herqpclety,and
*

qide d|tch

even the Shakers orBerfeptioulsfe,, They lived nteu

".fpe’ glw ifbon..they1swioop.th^r^rvoted, -ral H^eSj pnd bqd go oatcMte 0^ abendonefi.-Women,

egAfnit. the'eneipy.

''P/entlce, after quotingJohn Look, *tbat a blind

,AN, ENGLISH : 8PIHIT; ARTIST.

ivldently far superior In moral, social or sexual-Mt- dillanq.exacted wert tha(he WM.'tb'bxert.ntf aefltallao (O .auy division of pur, society, religious or trther, effort on ;hte work, and abqxi a'h to fete wdWWfwbP

prey, rolls co thoJwe^.of, )ife,(a^ 1^-nnq .terrible;

. •

•

comber, 1862) wo find so article entitled, “Pairing-.
into .i^hlqh, ah? hurls every one-who, Bvmte—The Spread of Spiritua‘iim,,‘ by Benjamin 1
through a too ooqficllqg naturp,or through weakness, Coleman, (on English gentleman, who, U, wl|t bq re$or. hereditary taint, has trusted herself to man, and
oilqutcd, visited this country so me two years since,;
Seen b^rayed and abandoned by him, ... ■ .
Bar);, black, impenetrable rose the Inrid smoke
and ou his return publlshfd a hook entitled,■•'Spirit^.' iC^wpmeri were properly treated- by. their own
frqp the booming cannon—War’s, hungry hounds.
ualiem in America,") which gives pa • some further
Friend and foe were enveloped, and fought blindly.’ sex, .they would soon be by man; and thousands who particulars 'in regard to Mr. H., and his dqvplqpiqeaJb
sink In vice and misery to early and .untimely
^he. whistling bullet, the screeching rifled shot end
as a medium fpr spirit painting. As it Isquitejn
*
graves, would live and grow In usefulness. If every
shell came from .Invisible marksmen, and were rcteresting, w® copy It for tho benefit
our readers.;
man were, held responsible to .every fopaoio whose
Mived by brave.breaats withoul-a groan. 1,
>
■ Mr. Uoletnan says:■
;. ../
i
..............
, “ Hold, the bridge i” Never fcar lbe gallant Bum- confidence he has gained—not to marry, hqr and
“All who &re; Interested in Spiritualism-hgyg, no gldel Ho Is there; be and ten thoneand hearte ns thus enslave hef-—but to respect, assist, support and diubt read Mr, IPs narrative, which appeared,;,• 1
sustain her to the extent of his ability, and always few months past in All the Yea^ Round, and in'l£s’
bravo. 1 But see) Hooker, the lion-beartedps woundto keep , her on a level o£. respect.-and popularity Spiritual Magazine for December test. I haWttk'7
cd!,. Fear nothe leaves wounds to themselves, and
*
rt ■
with himself, there would be no abandoned, women; pleasure of being! acquainted 'with tlie:wrlW|j'.<Wr
cheers his men on to the final struggle. He believes
IL, who is well known 1b- the literary cjwiW-M-;
but
mon
who.
have
gaiusd.tbe
qonfidpnM
and'
ruined
this .the battle of-tbo war, and God knows It
London, and ** qn iwtisfof coq.al
many victims, and driven thj^n to despair and pros Ho told^me other very curious ciriunwanpty q$arr,
,
have been. A final struggle? A struggle perhaps
titution, and ^ho would not speak to them in the Ing on the sapernatu'ral; I said th’ him’teocttfs ago'
final—jt, bayonet charge! Tho enemy's cannon .are
that-1 .thought he was himself-A Medium'Without1
.
beard lenderfiis musketry.rattle nearer); the street or be seen with them by day or night light
knowjngilt; He, however,-said ,iteluilbW‘*>tthlng of :arete
be.
found
in
the
beet
circles
of
eoclety,
in
storm hog ewsed on our sl<|e>
Our cannon-are si
Spiritualism,qnd flltbough.vriliingiW,Investigate, he,
Church and State, ball-room and party, any where wm not at that tImg,prepared''tpAd“>!t« to
lent ; net s oli?k of o look can be beard. The elofm
and everywherp endpared and accredited and sought In the sojcaited spiritual' pnettbbMmt. Wbilpf ,sd-_
has ceased on our aide ? Nay, from thp brazen can
after by the daughters of our bast families, ns well journlng, in August test, at Scarborough, 1 rebelvM’
non it has boon transferred to, the hearts of. men.
a letter from Mr. H., in; whioh he informed me
os those whose masks .oply hide the same deformi
There.It,rages, You can seplt in the glistening oyo,
that since We test’iiei; nebhu1 seen a good'deM-of
.
ties
in
tbemsehefl^
;
the compressed lip, the knuckle, white with Its clench
Spiritualism. He'had ndsdo the acquaintance of Mr. -,
,
.When shall wo learn to place man and woman on Home, aud with hlHfiod qther mediums,In,private
of tho musket,’ You can see it in the sullen indifierepoo to tho peltiug ba.fi, the crqifhlng shell, open
on equally, andi..hold .pack equally Innocent or life jie hid.bed q large..amount of evidence,I
went far toMlfefy bls scruples, and, Indeed, fie was,
ing lanes tn tho living'wnli. “Steady," “steady 1"
guilty, riolo.ua. or ,pure; for the camo acts? Ilia
receiving lit Msfdwn person a praotidal proof
Your br&ye gpRoraY can hold .them but a npjnrept
doubtful whether civilization has made man- better Independent•‘odnlrolliog- agency, to whioh hC-nad
more. Ths fire of heroism must be fed, or Jt btjrps the morally, and still mqrp doubtful whether Christianity consented atrilwes to passively surrender himself.
has mudp^lm purer: of better.socially,, -The origi Among other oommuukaiions, It w« announced it.Q I
heart ouf._ “Steady I’’.. Ahi— then.comes |he com
film Ibal the eptrlt of Sir Joshua Reynold;
mand : "piay your foaming chargor not p.mqment, nal lababitants of tjio West Indies. and Central etttf iihb sajd that If ho, h|r. H,
but dash along the linos, Aide, wi|fi ypup ordqr/’ pom- America,as found,.by the early navigators, were
ihitrubtlcba, ho Would paint liy his hand.
*
wn

He'ayrpsi the pmoke lifts.Uko q jTmL funeral ,pall
oveij rie devoted armies ; with
yvp<j sqrwih, such

cc’w< *
bo

/<>t

-

®' jrarstlog artns| a roqk?|flM.^

Aih tdbk"Kl» idea or scarlet 'Vrim th^oniid of H

army, not, howo^^, to roll back In foam, but
lie bass
and shatter
shatter it
It to
to
trumpet; lays that hoop skirl, hanging on a (hop to .tear the cliff fron/ its
ban and
door, always reminds him of the peel of a belle I

-

.

*

like Miss Mary-Ue little

and a long bead."

"Ak i wks going home At • rtpW pace, a sudden

.
cte-

thta.pten, and Wrote to Burnside accordingly.
Epi“A iQ reply, sski
jt aunt Posey wps
*o

And tlfcn how sweet it Js to pray—far better
Than to‘praise—that is the voice of, gladness;

confidence in and yielding to men who claim to be and ^ASNkb of August 16tb, a etory entitled, «The Spirit
qre the stronger and.,more positive sex? . Barely
Portrait; or, The Strange Exptrimcee of an Engiiththis is tfio. cause, and every outcast and abandoned
Artiet," which was published, in Picketie's “All the 1
■Woman has been made so by the- wickedness and. Year iluund," written for that Megaaine by the wrfc,
abuse of men ; qnd if men will continue to abandon
iet himself. We.found 1 the,stary; copled jnto theqnd abuse their victims, and they are all of the op
Londonipptrltpal .hiagaqine, with an introduction, In
posite sex, while they defend and restore iheir.owd whioh the editor vouches for the truthfulness of the-

whirlwind drew in men from I the limits of the con.

■'

1 purpose:'

.

■ ■ .< ;-.

Why are they

abandoned-.by the sex tbpt has;no outcastsbf its

ticent, and dashed them-in wrath against .each
,, onoyto^i'oaiskJkflpt yHanuah if she knew^bether i fie month, 32 died, 68 sen^tq the geperal hospital." other, The acenes ot ths tqyrible struggle were hid
.
tbe'JuMe-b'aA reared'fetters.
• • ■ 1 'did not remf.thte to Fanny.:1 .
ip the dust and smoke of "linage. In the surging
'
V T.'-Gw^ld '^u'^^tl^ was a question I ougbftto
Judf^ Perry remained but erfew days in Montreal,
Iqell passions were awakened’which bare no name £
fr'a.Ayfy/’ifqpried^^^Be'JudgO)fins tjT been g^-'
and iqft word that wboneve; Fanny wae able to sUjBhades, from jja®1
determination which drew
travel he would fetme himself, or send someone to'
, i,ltomq.-;mo?q thorf’iwq' dq^f\a;
h
*
lime for. three
a bead on .the foo at every ehot, (0 the 'rage of the'
' ■^,^tpB,'®iH^W^^vcrJ^\eB to pie, I
'* oocoinpany her. 7 He alio left ample means for this
Wild beast clubbing riflo, in band to hand due).
.

When every pulao beats love, and the so ft ale : ■-'■

Is full of fragrauco from a purer olimo,. ■

were first ,aqd foremost In -abandoning and cori- Blit deepest Joy doth vent itself in prayer—

'
.
...
1
A H.!
'■
... The opposing clouds ofiffK met- and> were shat

Qn the ftumble

Like Heaven s blessing on ths holy bond;
< ' ;'
Oh I there arc moments In this fleeting life'

domping ibefr .erring bisters, but never heard-of And thus my o'erfraugbt heart found sweet relief,
que.whom God bad abandoned; nor one out of whom 0 God t I thank thee for this precious gift:'
Oh I make me pure, my spirit fresh baptise,’ 1 ' !<
he could - not.cast seven devils, if she had as many,
That I may guard my precious treasure well,
'
and never heard pf. a worse one than was said to
Nor dim its brightness by a breath of sin;
■ ' ■■'> •
hare been among the followers of Jesus.
. .
. .Bnpwltb a sleepless vigil in a world
-All this.is true .of women ; ,but what shall we say
Of guilt, be faithful to the holy trust,
. . .• •
of men and their treatment of outcasts ? - .Who made
1 And bear it back to thee.wben thou sb alt cull
.
i;
them outcasts? Surely man must have'acted an’im• A polished Jewel for my Makera’s crown:
,

ST UCDWMjTUTTLX.

tered.

I also found ths proud,

the self-righteous, and those whose vioee Webe not

• ijRATR'ICIDE,'

his Florida epeaulations, and that bis property-wfis i 'came, and when I read in a newspaper the following
not now in hte own possession;
/ I '■latemi^Ji 1 began' to have fears,'myself, that we
ofiodlffVKErMk no more on earth.' ;
:
“ AH depends now upon bls honor," said toy kind
v At The explication of the month of October^ (that
adviser, “ and in t al you probably have confidence.,’"-' wm tEh 'thbnthi Frinjk wrote) the army numbered
“ CouiiJ I do bo 7" I asked myself.
’
4669.rank and
*
file; and' 203’commiBsioned officera.
Spring camoy-r Not one word from Fanny..- I had
writlch-yqvjUy)1,'. I"became alarmed, and ventured-’ uf thii'foree 1878 werh repijt-tedj taken sick ’ during

'•

time of: .Vice .and.( persecution are abandoned. - In, Just thfcu tbe-babe awoke, and turned Its soft \
'■“.
.early life 1 'ascertained they wer6 abafadoned '■by, Bine eyes up to my own, and smiled: 'it'was
His
flrat
b
right
sin
I
ie
,
and
to'
my
sp
i
rit
reamed
nearly al I '■ w b 01 call th'ems e! ves 'Christian a; • ye 111

Written for Che Banner of tight.

bad received the amount due to her from the Judge. ■ days ofJ one: 1 think if we could, have bad tidings
Bnt it would seem that he had became involved in : of
< -Frank rho’ would have rallied sooner. But none

S'-

_

'.'-I ;

iFofnut Grove' Fa rm,

1

But music, such as cherubs chant In Heaven,

and of civilization,'that ft has a class of females it Camo welling up from my fond, happy heart;
...
stigmatizes as. nb undo tied, while it has ho abandoned A mother’» parge were all forgotten then,
, , , •
raeu. lt is adcgltimate inquiry by whom
*
these vfc-' AH'lopt in thAoterwhelming tide of love, .

Will fluish up with shades and lines. 1

She-'was feeble many

.

less, but were covered ..by a fashionable popularity,

Of a boy’* heart are bold designs
Of coming hours, which ho and Time

-n

for voice like mlno wrought not such blest repose,

Had Ini led the1 g| umberer in the. arma o f peaoa.1 ■ ’
I. bant me o’er the’couoh of this sweat babe,
It le aishameful feature of the Christian religion' And aiI the gushlng.tendsrness of Io ve
•
. ■ ,i , •..

Hnnging-iibout the treasnre-rooroa.............. '

Fanny held out her band to him hud smiled,

but there was no warmth in her manner, no kindling

Emms

■■ ; ,
' 1 •'1 '
’
f
er . WA'itBBN 'onaas. '

Idols which once hqve loved and thrilled,
Lie petrified within the breast
.... ,
■ Which treasured them till ft grows ohiiled.

’

ho was in possession of them at tbs time I wrote toy re-

I beard from Mr.

,

:

1 hushed the sopg that hung upon iny lips,

ABANDONED W0ME5.

Grey fossils even in young hearts I

fort ne I dared to give, hut mourning sadly that .the

her, nor ono word from Florida.

■

It Is but justice- to ssy, however, that

to her father.

Weeks passed and

.

When-he is smiled upon by all.

‘

.

Had strayed', all stainless from the duet of earth,

,

.

- To dance with, at tbo splendid ball;
Hts pride, fit'\least, will be avenged

'

It seems'that I bad been

spirits In a world above, but 1 was afraid bis words

■adness.

■

Of her companions some one else

written to at her request, but altfays under cover

I sent these letters with ae much hope aud com

‘$

’

sire to bo well again.

Ho meant another paradise than that of

other, aud learn -to love, before they stand on the Its little hands were folded on its breast,,
’
; And calm as angel’s brow ita quiet sleep;
One tiny foot fooin,’neath the. mantle’s folds
..Walnut Greve Farm.
-

And whiskers; gets a dagger, cane;
■
:8cenU vwt^Wcst-Pnd; then makes—
A fhrlpu|^^y—deeming self

It was a kind Providence sent mo there, for my

BX AJSM «. XOBTBB.

Two brothers are hanging

crumbling brink of. destraction,.

Quite competent to rights his wrong;
His lady sorely ni^repent,
.
< When ho takes from the rosy throng

presence seemed to Inspire her with hope and n de-

These were Frank’s last words—“ Home and par
adise.”

being.

. . :

Beneficent heavens! may.
Lika the swoet snowdrop.’mid Ita sheltering leaves,
they awake to reason before Whey transfix, each Bo lay iny baba within Ita cradle bed;
, :

Bomb extta.ctirlB'; grows a moustache

wroogbt thia sad change In that bright and Joyous

Then—that promised furlough will

come, and home—and—paradise.

B
id1

There, lie down now, and

-

,at-each.others’-throats.

In his apbeataiice? fetves bis hair

Suspense, anxiety and homesickness combined bed!

a bard citmp-ilgn, but one of the last in this war, we
firmly believe.

I am going to

Bbo was passive as an infant. ‘Beneath her pil
low 1 found Frank’s last letter and' his mininture. | '

1 am now ordered to the Big Cypress Bwatnp, with

' ( . Know ye.the moral?

.

Consults his'fnii-lqngtb looking-glass—
Buspecls (tfinayphaye tyen some flaws........

let me smooth your hair and arrange ybu'r pillows.”

it to yon with its contents—tbe ting aud picture.
one hundred men of tbo Third Artillery.

You are not going to die.

nurse you back to health.

box whioh I saved from her burning hut, and 1 send

J

I did want so to see you before I

.

THE FIRST BOIW.

the thousands of grasping epirita—rent from their
, bod leu, watching the desperate onset.

By his falselJi'earted May Adair. ' '
•
'
He burr!os off,tyq lips a sigh;
.
He wond'ere pvtyq might be the cause;

died."

Around it beat gently the’'gate

thq smoke of battle beneath their feet, and leaving

j

.

“Oh, auntie, I thought you, too,'had forgotten

and forsaken me.

tri see in vision a far-off Isle of Rest—the ‘bteoh'of

oltr future home.

Treading: ma tomewhen in the Universe pf Being.

' .against each other—but.to unite in love.1

'

To write his first love-leiters I There
They are retd'hne'd—turned out of doors
-

Warring In -power and blessedness, tho vitality and almlghtinese
.'•
! of Love.

avian legends—souls of those slain in battle, are than the moon, illuminates and melodizes the scene 1
..Buch is the:Hams, Beloved, that awaits thee and
wont - to do, dashing their indestructible arms vainly

Of slow exo^iqp yvas he strained , ,,

freely, but for a moment she could noi speak.

I shall be the test of onr family to leave our

'

My

________ __

,

.

.-Nay,only their bodies; their spirits arose in air, not over the tranquil wutet’s. Light, so soft, mellow’
to renew the struggle, as we are taught by Boahdiu- and beautiful,less intoure than the sun, but1 brighter

,

Their enow defllejt, their gilding dim,.How many'tours spun the rack

I gathered her to my bodom.
My darling!’’ I exclaimed ;•

Dost thou hear me ceil, my kindred soul, mj> spirit

, the wide grave, where almost a' regiment already sing their songs among tho branches. Music, ex'
rested, and the earth hid them: from view forever. from harps of gold, touched by angel fingers,'filiate'

: 1'

:.
... ....

Wbat a sore trial to bls pride. .-■ 1 •. ■

Her head fell on my shoulder, the tears flowed

“I du not go now,” eaid sho, "I wait for Tiger

«
a

' '

To see those envelopes come back,

held out her arms;

But just before our boat parted from the ship, I

In what one of the.

'After the days of battle w^e passed, the dead water^of Peace, The most lovely ot dowers and the
mostmagnificent trees adorn Its bank's. '' Birds of
were buried. The brothers wete found embraced,
but cold and rigid. They placed them, embraced; in the most exquisite plumage and glittering wings

■ ■'I send ynnr letiejisback to yon,’’

She did so.'' Tho poor child sprang up in bed and

ny her brother.

It

1 was going for

Where is that precious one?

grew dim; there was a shudder—and all was over.

When.Io I, .qup^qomes with such a train
Of letter esqorj^. that one view
Kindles suspicion; then he .reads,

nounce you."

for this journey, and supposed aho was to accompa

1 I

•

by the spirituality and

many habitations of the Universe does she dwell?

The'clasped-bands 'relaxed not,’but -their eyes

. :

it hlch talcfcidtato the vary brink

“ Stop," said tho more cautious nun,11 let me an

1 hud watched Nebah during all the preparations

,

Of BQmethlng.eerlous-BombUiing true—

white band lay listlessly on the counterpane, as if it

aa ,he passed over the side, and as our boat receded,

life—in death we find peace."

,:... j -

Fly to hlth-LIWlte:white-winged doves,

gone from her cheek, the light' from her eye; one

He gave a cordial grasp of tbo hand of our Genera)

. ."Both right, both, wrong, brother.

Lb via-I cite ^rilled with silken hands,
Bconted -tritir^erbc'nq 'and pink,

There she lay like a

dulating voice, inspired

“ Brother, we fougbt in darkness ; I see the light love? Come, for lam weary.' 1 long to bless ahd
now-yotiare right?";;
' ^0 jbe.bleat, to sustain and. to be sustained by,the

’

. 'Tie fnn fortnpm, but death to him,
Tbo conte’JtYqr’iho reigning plane.

poor stricken flower, white and motionless, the color

burying my wife and child."

-■ -

Qh,

may I be enciroled by thylove w by tb, bri ht balQ

-“,Ah, brother, we fought in-darkness; I see ths
light now—you are,-right!" I''

,.,; r.

.1T 1.
,
: •
. .

And eefiJi ffir to Hate’s frigid zone,
<■
'.'led* •
..-ri *
‘ • ' • ■
Next comp B(dpsen all at once,
;
Who tapl^j«each otherefiase; 7......

p ,

archies, of Which no tongue of man can tell!

that bosom iwith their mingling life’s current.

'

Becomes iWi ; be rebels; '

“ 111 1 Is my darling ill ? Let mo see her nt once.”

can now eny that I have nover done anything to

' '

He offers thii discordant realm—
i
His hear&ttftyr; sho takes the throne,

.

'Why that

On one. bosom they had-.nestled in purity of her presence, elevated and ennobled by the
childhood—a mother’s—now an angel, With, moist; aroma of. her sphere, and exalted and made 'l;spw
tty the mingllngs and communinge of her soul with *
ened eyes, standing over her fallen; tbby lay down
' '
‘
"
....
to die on one bosom, that of Mother Barth, staining mine.

' '

His godd'figiu some mortal's gnlee.

Did yon

receive tho letter?"

.

Is capable ot fuauoHogme
*
into the Beautiful Temple

hall before.

‘

•

'

Some abstract goddess for a .time
, Is eve; sgeepfog past.his eyes;.
Boon, to h^ighest Joy, he finds

I

We wrote to her father three days sindb.

In reply to a question, be said ;

am now leaving Florida for ever," ho added, and'I

1

And his experience all,turns.
To armor Mter each affray.

countenances?

other; they embrace. 'Tears fall faster- than leaden

-.

.

I

?-?■-. wherever It be, my soul's friend, I long to

of an angel, dwelling beneath the eunshlne of thy
Charles, la that you ”
smile and the glance of that ridfent'and evebelo” Ah 1 .brother,- it te-I." 1 ■ Their ban de are clasped; they fell: toward each quent eye, listening to the melody of that sweet, un

■
1

Blessed la
;Bsnzatatongue
.
Drops property lu his way ward way, :

“ I suppose, you know she' Is very ill.

tended me,

,
•'

'

-

In everytMflg except in name; -

“ 1 am glad you have come,” said the nan who at

Wild Cat Blood on an elevation In silence, taking

disgrace It.

‘

asking admittance to Funny’s room.

bend retting on his bands in deep thought.
bls luat look.

•

grimed'and distorted
smile of recognition ?

Or. rather,’be Quixote becomes,

'

tho quarter-deck, gazing Intently for the lost lime

ou their native land.

1

................... . .

Tho next morniug I was ob my way, nor did J

,

Is It

< ' What-, light is that which dafrnh ta their, be" of .Love, into. Beatitudes, joys, Kingdoms and ’Hiet.

*
A

A daring knight of windmill fame—•

I ’ll give you. an order

When they were all on board, tbo chiefs stood on

«

Where dost thou dwell?

the earth, or come manelqn la the

Dead?—no, meet thee. ■'l yearu to clasp thee to my heart, real1 ng that then art the one true, responsive son! that

they riee'ou their elbows, and with a look of malice
igMe' afeaoh other.' ’■
.........'1'

’'

Where B^aon sits not In command.

Emma,! bad forgotten it entirely.

•• Heighten

Now it comes in piny finely.

1

■

A1 Quixoteientbr comes betimes—;':

ilarmou’s hands for you whenever you needed It

oO Mr. Hermon at onco."

them, willing elavea to tbelr Indlnn masters.

j

,

no money? , And. Mr.Evone left the money In Mr.

vessels was two hundred and eleven, of whom eighty,

"

Aud make sweet fancies, u tn spring
The soft'sdutlfwind In woodlands starts
• Tbe fiotr4tiiwhleb ecent its viewlesswlng.'

Whose regal palace is hie brain,

1

■

;

_

A beaptepju, weak, capricious band,.

V ^^bJ’oJdeal!

If the Union .aol- In

Both fall.

In that of hte antagonist I

_

>-?'O

BT MHX) A TOWMiXXD.

t, .

dler'reorives the bayonet in’bls bosom, be plsqte his

J

! Ecstatic hopes abide with him—

Ou yewrnlug home I mentioned my perplexity to
Emma.
.
• I•
:
“ Why, Mrs. Porry,” paid she, " do n’t yon remem

In General Worth.

£

•

1 had called It Bid’s, but never, mind, th;

pleasure were ho old enough to decide.

'

Tho waWyrtyda blow around titO plaofl ’
.•

little fellow would willibgly give it for auntie Fan's

Borne of them were In

off that thrust!— Ah, avenged!

" Has wheeled him naderiuenbood’s run.

I bad

tome little monry in- the bank, deposited there by my

lug corn to take with them, nnd laying up a large

St;

Montreol I will go, If I beg my. way there."

tons burden was charted, and also tbe steamer James

,
'

Of a boy's heart, ere twenty-one . ’ "

I.

interview with Dim qb'1 forty other warriors, who

-gnd trembling with roge as they rusb ta take each
other’s Ilves. Miserable mistake that wardsd hot

•.

; MY SOUL’S IDEAL. •

They “ defend '*:

and drtbrtut" without success, grinding theirieiiib,

'

-To luqtepbout tbo muwnin <<

That will neither feed nor

Am I really poor ?" I said to myse|f.

old, know of nothing but to tear.

.

Tho littic 'good. the legion sin. .. :.
Beader.itinkybewortiiyoar.titoo. '■.-iC-1'

.

outiou. be said that business matters
re very com
plicated, and Maurice had ordered Ihdt no more

Judge Perry’s honor I

burned, and All the passions of hell ^blav^rq^j^
*
The demons of their natures are aroused, Md-m a^

e ope’d ihxpartors pf onrzotilB,
AndeacbonoJettboolborIn
’ ' To view th#curiosities, .;
,■

\ Jlwnfon.'Z’te. mMfiOfi.; ’

All that li holy and divln

for carnage.

:

Whioh'
mg4to catph about onr hurts,
_
oiitom into little wings.. ‘
An

presented my request.
. Henry was kind In bls menner.but he bad Vfiesi

ber was complete—all but Tiger,Tail, wfio bad nut

He had an

”
.

1 We drao^Mia foam-bells, and onr souls
*
iv^qlijjl^
the shining things.
.

next morning.1 However. I was not to
and' hiring a fiorse and chaise, drove oqt^there aid

money be paid out until a final settlement. ■ - r
. My heart died witbin mo. Jlere, tl^en, yas the

see him and per-’^de him to come In.

Their blood is flro, their' 'valM xburtt ipg Jwos Inch# racier, although-at icefoot of the Chriewith its leaping j they thirst for J>ioM; thibihiret tiah tedder?
1
:
thrbnqd.

Wine iiawzruiro of thshesrt,
. A socialttoatare; let us go
A' •• '
And iria-tbo magic of her art.
;. '

a ■■ new kink," aa aunt Posey wBuld

noying Io any one in haale.

v.

What uy you to a glow of wfo e t :
■’

Mzorncx Pxkbt."

and I must unravel it.

' f’*
;

.

\

■

II

torte lhelr' features—features on which Intelligence
known, aa written by the
has tat ho. ieaJ, ah^-’jpqnly beauty jw^'tipoe en- wlyxtether?; >ul jliB Catholics are next nearest to

ST XMMl’TUTTUL •' '

■ i

■

b

Rage dis- froM»n,onS th« Bpiritnaltets, for nowhere else la

“cliirge" aud “ guard " equally‘well.

three miles from town, and I wished to leayot^d

said: .
■
: •
“ Warriors! your chief speaks to yon., Yon have

listen^i to my word and taken It.

. Here

J^the^dstiW tie|ftnpest„i;wo. mcnjieog8||a3ndafenoejff ihe riffts fiMle M^diieus, (Etnag
'■WvM
*
iiTl’V UfKfllBKeJandi atnetateurprisellhM thitoB0 ootnea

Writ

..

The answer'came in a few minutes,
- - ■ .
•■Mre ^erry’will apply to Brother Hen?y, who

it

and

i

, T
Id me fifty
doilari, charging, ail Usual, tc-teyielf?.^l
■
.

i
*
S

resptaj^ $9

dom,

ft

$1 1863,

-w

. Atom*.

-

■ ■

fitni ■' Mr. H. phld -hut
W
and no llbertloes to rnake th.m suoh,.-, Eot in wir sage' until1 the samepfbpd
!
**
**
day and blessed oouc try, we have reputed n«tore, er sitting.L He theq.thougbk 'ketrejulj •culd-ttyrt0

«t «P Christian gTMp and,w riswged: hemM

swcwwteffiM?

the better standard, and nearly reined tho people by hounoed to be all that coullbb dtelred- Mr. fl. hM
them.
'
'
assured me that he executed It without any mental

. 1 am glad there Is one female voice and pen Mtlro

effort.

He permitted the pereow about him (oontn-

.

IW
4

,

PF.

JANUARY 3,1863.]/ .

>• y !? ?. I. r

i

An z

—

„ to bfa custom) to overiwk hlm flrom W»Begln

knowledge, liberty and freedom, you havejur daepeet InterertAfldi /Wrgteo, - fa fae bqotfo of fraternal
- jowa,frr IruUi,:/.

jbrwUwtyjMkr i

•

13,1863.
U-04—••[ • -'hif.

in

>artfsta now paint,'? With reference to thlslqtprttalt

n. .vUninb. .Written for' tbe Banner of Light. •'.

teed likehore bf the lady.'

T? .

I have it; fa tor poretof

!i.-i

Mon, and shall be bappy to i show fategMher *
itb
olhsr iplritdrawings,-to any one who may desire tq
• dnnpdotthem;
:ir1'‘I
.... blr-Joshua Introduced, at-a subsequent soon
*,
ull.ven;Goldsmith, who oaid. bp woQld write a>ftoti
through iJr. Al's band, and t ho commenced it

; '

' 1■■■

ar. auan mtirl-j • .u-

Tbe^ufea of flowon, the'blpqtoi^g.Rqeo,;

.,Wo«e'i)lueh|ng cheek ep.bjigiilly glows, .m
. .Is pqt'to me more deer ,*
p<l,sw(«t,j

"Waii too Blue violent .n^r, my',
•' ‘Wblp^ mpdostly hangs dfl'wpite bead, < Wf,
,
", Toward its greajq.and njpwy bedt’
Mows:’in thb"year'’47. there llred at....
' "And poors ite'fragrkhoe. pure and soft,. <...
- Bckrtotougb a family of the' name o '«W
*
'
..WhichRentle*eplvrao!er,mewah,..
,
KpromlMs-to be a story of thrilling interest, and,dike
the painting, be to Influenced to write it without any
The eoora ls a little thing, ' 1' ' '
1 mental 'effort. Thinking the story, might bo founded
■ Wbldb few would deem worth’treasuring,
’I
’qn ^eAt’T made inquiry whether any such family
Titfrom It springe a noble tree,' ' ••'
'■
•’eVerllved'ac'flcerbbrougb, j>ut without succebs; al|
;
' whotn l askedasaured me that no family of the ! i i Which'cuts ite shade fir o’er the lea, :
" And ’nealh Ito grton’and graceful boughs,
" name of Truelove had resided there for tbe last half
'century. Be fore le av I ng, however, one ge n tie m an, t q
The wehry travelers flnds-repbre /
< whom I hod previously spoken, asked• me the object
' And shelter frbm the burning my
:
' " ;
.of M inquiry, If I oould give him a olue, he eaid, ,
: Of noontide In a summer’e’day.
' 4
1 he might bo able etill to trace it, .1 sboftly explained
f, f*: • .'I
■' ,
• tno dtcomeianoeB. He exclaimed, ' ! have Just be- Tbe lark’s dark wing may not compere ; .
thought ute that some time ago a friend lent me a
With the gay parrot’s plumage fair,;,;.
- .
I manuscript journal kept by an- old resident, containNor.with the eagle’s flight may vto
j ; it
log eyery.event of any Importance that: hid'itren.
The nightingale along tbe sky;
.t,'
, spired in the town during the last ha]tof the last
''. But as Ite eong doth downward float,
century, and .1 now recollect the record of a vessel
Who cares to mark Itq dusky .tforoat 7
'.feeing launched named "The Trueloves.”' And be
added,? lDo you think tbe name of Hipsley hae' any

;

t

It soars before our eager sigh; 7 •

-. ■■

-,-j!

..I-;,

■
’

li!

nr.wyiqropt’lt JkctoW-■
. *i ‘ •!/'
*!
4

JI J t

It1-* 1 • • • . 11 ■.-! ;■1

’Tj.

The basis upon which

Becanib the. office which tolenoe and Itsdevotees

simple,’hnq'utetlbuing’faith hue heretofore rested,

tiAtfisjet-filled in theWortd^as'been unhofAjjee-

prebllcar movements which Han engroieed tbe ma

for bls faith thin the: mere tyu dixit of so-oalted in

jority of manbfad. It to not the yrqvlnqeof polenoe—
wilbw been considered In the past—to
the

spired men—he nails fob a reason for the faith that

to In him.
;i.
,. .<• <
B'utwe'tausf nol euppeso from this apathy in ret-

ret ourselves, but also tbe fitness of those with

whom wo may have.to labor.. Tbo question of Per

sonality thin becomes a legitimate subject of orlti-

qlem an ^investigation, and ebould be entered upon

truths which it discovers.

This task is lefHtfr the

great workers of humanity—tbe Inventors, the aril-

eabs, and tot mechanics. ■

' '

• ..>.-■<! bfif

The people do not oome In contact with tbe scion'
tiflo World, and' han not had

their eytopafafae

aroused in ipy great degree by the aohlejemento of

tbe men of eoienee. These live ina world ap^rt and
by’themselves, pursuing their InveMigaiima ont’of
the pure Ion jrhlob they han for tfceir studies.

"

A

liumbold^^n Arago, or an Agassis, does not jive in •

the hearts of the people.

Tbpy are too far removed

from the ordinary pursuits and though Is of meh to

reoeire that homage which the religions teacher cal is
forth.

Another reason • why they cauoot command

the ton of mankind, fa that they have always
worked in particulars and fragmentarlly.

Moral

teachings apply to all men,: and in aU'eondltions
of life, while the labors of scientific men ban

-trenched only here and there upon a domain of the
Universe, and consequently have never interested
the whole of humanity In any unitary way.

Com

paratively few folly understand and appreciate the

labors of eoiehce, and even In them Is born only a

demonilraU that, be is competent to establish a condi

barren respect end admiration for the heroes of

tion of life hert an the earth, which will bless aod

thought.

aave mankind.

that a Galileo, a Kepler, a Newton, or a LaPlooe is
remembered and cherished.
a
■
'*
*

A mere religious asplratiob, which

■

It bu not taboo cognizance it ifioso broad

olilton.

man’s reason!1 Ho demands more WubatantiUgrtaod

,(The 'time
{ arrived. Ip the development of tbe ,
ereppe to religious things, thpt man Ihaa either, faDempor^iq or ‘deMDtr^ixiug; if|ea, in thje age, and jscome changed in any of the essential elements of hit
peplally'.ln. t^'s joqnptry,'w^n individuality, and
being, or that he bu lost any of the powers and fao
*
dead-jqyeUam havy.come to He regarded as the last
ultfos of which be wu possessed in the pash > This
word ot, pqiltiosl sod eoqial wisdom. Wlthqut inseeming dormancy of the religious nature to but the
relghlng In the least ugalpat the value of that idea,
evidence pf tbe swing of tbe great pendulum of pro
*
1 wiah to draw your atieotipu to tbe necessity thpt
gross. Man’s religious nature to just as really, eip
t|>e other-aide of tbe qupstiyn should bo understood
latent hoii u U wah at any period of the past' Ills
and appreciated fa any reaj aad practical philoso
capacities for exhibiting devotion, enthusiasm, love,
phy or movement wblqh Ipqkq.to the amelioration of
reverence and sympathy are equal to what tbeyhavp
the condition of tb^worl^.. While studying abstract
been. ' It only needs the proper stimulus to bring
principles and laws, thq question of Personality
them Into activity. But the old methods and forms
shopld properly be,hold. fa(ty|>qyanoe, or be completohaving lost their power to touch tbs soul, we must
iyret aside. We ehoqid; ,uud|erptand the bases of
offer newer, higbpr, tpdre advanced' and more perfect
our action thoroughly qud diatluotly, utterly regard
ideate, In. order, to move tbe religious heart of hu
less whom it may affeot.or who may be tbe oobperamanity. Wo must eatlefy'fteIntellect of tbo talld-'
tors In our future .praptloal work, leaving out of
ity of the grounds upon which Booh ideals are based,
vlew. for.tbe time beiug, the question even of notion
la order for a great teacher to enlist tbe religtoos
at alL ''Bat these .bases, otioe settled, it becomes a
devotion an<j .seat of the race to day, be must show
matter of tbe profoundqst import that wo know, not
that be is animated by tbe loftiest sentiments of
only our own fitness for the task to wblob we bare philanthropy and; magnanimity, and must also

.Or heeds, though with ft lowly flight, , .. . ,. ;

,ifoe gentle rain, tbe dew at morn,'

iViMtiir ■ 1

-.-'.li-z •••>!: .->1

•

of religion with apathy.

'Ute Ftni’ Oewgre- le no lohger sofficieat to satisfy'-the craving of

■atlew er the NeW-Calbolle Ckerch
V’i’rtl ritalfifowGhy,’' ‘! ‘‘

!
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LIGHT

It is only In so-called scientific drolls

to without the ability to lead to its realiution, com
with all that earneMuesiud fidelity which the im
mands no great respect at tbe present day. Tbe
-.Now tbe point to which I wish to rivet your at.
portance^ the work to be accomplished may de
leader of the world to-day must not only be the
tention, ie, that the Inspiration for which tbe world
-May npt the earth so muCb adorn,
"
mand. If we purpose tbq construction of an edifice,
great Ideallet, but at the same time tbe great Prac waits. Is one which shall result from a combination •
As do the silvery, sparkling showers
, "
,
.the, first and perhaps tbe'most important step is to
The marble fonnloin gaily poure;
)
. '“ ? ;
tical Man, the Social Engineer and General, who can of these two sides of Humanity In a single man, u
conceive thp plan of its ijruoture, and tbe princi
guide safely and securely, by virtue of the exact they have never been combined In tbe past As I
Tot stlll more welcome falls the rain
,
ples upon which that plan to to be realised; and
Upon the dry end parching plain,'
scientific knowledge which be poeeesses, tbe Inaugu
before'remarked, tbe God-men of the past have rep. ' '
thill Irrespective of the ,qqes|ion, Who ore to be en
And silently tbe dew-drops bear, .
ration of the Social Millennium.
\
resented but one side of the human soul—{he affec,not' seeing ite application, wo lock no notice of h,
'
Of grateful coolness;, their fill eb’are.
, .
', |
gaged in the work. But M soon as we have mas
That utter devotion to personality when ibis is
tionaL In tbe Christian. Scriptures we have the *
,4o.' Tbe matter reels for. tbe present at this stage,
tered these preliminaries, our second step is tbe se
identified with the troth, so. beautifully expressed in
other side ideally represented io tbe Jehovah of tbe
The enowy pearl's soft, gentle light
1
. but Qliver Goldsmith's story, I am told, proceeds; lection of the proper persons to realize the, plan in
the words of Bh Paul—•'for I determined not to Jews, who was the God of strict Justice and inexora
and when completed, will be published by Mr, H,
!■;
Mey rival not the ruby bright;
;
-•
ioinalUy.
'
'
,
...
•
The diamond lu ite native bM
1 'J J
‘separately in one'volume.”
.
(
know anything among you eave Jesus Christ and ble law, unmitigated by"meroy; which character
'
ihp'labor in these twd domains—tbs domain of
May not Ito radiant lustre shed, . "i'.:
1
him crucified
to not to be found in tbe world to
corresponds with tbe exactitude of science; justice
Principles and the domain of Personality—requires
' '
Bat yet its value far oat Vlea .
' ’ ? ' -■'
t
with, truth. But In that Infant condition of the
day, simply because no men has yet arisen, possess
ProEi-cnn ofSpirltuallBm in New jersey.
; Those gems which stipe with reinbow dyes;
the exercise of quite djetlliql faculties .of the mind.
ing the requisite qualifications to command the loy
world, men might fear, though they oould not love
It may not be uninteresting to your many readers
.. -. And queenly forms are proud to wear ” ' •
They should not be confounded, tbe one with tbe
alty of humanity in its present advanced stage of this ideal conception of God, and they found satis
' to bear of tbe: progressive movements .of. the. Good
..
Tbe precious pearl; the diamond fair.'
other. ’ For the eluoidaUqn and appreciation of ab
Intellectual development Let us Imagines being
faction in tbe worship of tbe more congenial attri
' Cause in thio section of New Jersey. Bplritualfopi
> • -I.-: - -. ? -I- -.'■•» I
■
i
stract laws’and prlnoiptee, that department of the
' ’ , ’T is not tbe gloriqus.loyelfaesa ...
. .
with al! tbe tenderness and love for hie kind, with
butes embodied .in the person of Jesus Christ
.
with tbq tide.of human advancement, is,surely pro.
’ □ ’<Jf form orfaqo, ourhearts most bless,
mind is brought Into, action which we usually de
Qhrisl being a mao, oould represent to ths simple,
all tbe devotion to tbe truth that was in him, which
greMlug, and finds a welcome response in the hearts
‘
' ’Tin not the brightly beaming eye ’
,
nominate the Reason qr.Intelleot, find the Reason
of liberal and inveetigating olaases of society,' Hencel
Jesus Christ possessed; one who oould mourn over child-like affections of mankind, the love principle;
1
The ipirit’s yearnings cm supply;
...
..
acts by reflection upon, foots already observed. We
but the embodiment of Justice, or abstract Truth,
tbe calamities of a failing kingdom and sympathise
some portions of thia Blate,have been awakened to
• ’ ( ’T is fool the lip which' sweetly smiles,
.
arhve dt tbe knowledge of lath by oollftiing and
with tbs sorrows of a little qjtild; one who could
bos never yet appeared in the wbrld, except as rep. .
. the new Gospel that is destined to exert an influence
' Which dark anij lpaely hours beguiles;
opSrdinating facts, and ascertaining tbe relatione
sacrifice .every selfish interest In. life—father and resented in a fragmentary and imperfect manner in
. upon the children of men, deep, wide-spread and irNor e’en tbp step of floatiag,graco.
,
which they bear to oye,another. These relations,
'
On which dur eyes, most love to gaze;
mother, wife end children, honors and station—In
the persons of scientific devotees. When the intel,
rostotible, because of ;lts broad basis, noble mission,
when they oome to be qndersteod, conetitota the body order tifdo the great work which filled bis soul ;
and glorious destiny.
. '
loot eball become folly convinced that these love-at*T la not the gift of burnished gold.
of laws and principle);,Which reign throughout qny one whose "zeal for his father’s bouse was eating
tribotes exist in tbe great law-discorerer, there will •
The first lectures upon the subject in Lumberton;
'
Which'closret in our hearts wefold;
domain pr sphere of thipgs- This species of knowl
him up
who could bear reproach and contumely,, be A basis upon which the heart coo go forth toward
nearly three years ago, were through the orgdhtom
It Is not e’ea Affection’s kiss, ’
edge te./obtained iad^reoliy— that is to aay, things
shame and misapprehension in the eyes of bis fel>him as he elaborates and puts in practical operation
Though sweet to eostacy it's bliss;
of our beloved sister,- Miss A. W. Sprague, (now in
themselves are left oytpf view for the moment, and
those grand laws, which, by tbe stretch of intellec
lowmen, for tbe sake of that great and all-absorbing
■
’
Tie
not
the
soft
and
silvery
voice.
;
•
spirit-life.) whose thrilling tones Of Inspiration Mill
we pome to deal with their relations. On tbe other work of hie life; who could face misery and poverty
tual genius, he has wrenched from tbe secret places
■I.
Which doth tbe most bur hearts rejoice,
ilivee in tbe hearts of many, with the cherished mem
baud, when wo.oome'^o lho investigation of the do. in ail its forms for truth’s sake; and to all this de
of the Universe. The Church of the future must
Though breathed in gentle notes around,''
ories of her earlb-life, never to bo forgotten. 'War
main of Personality, wo must primarily and mainly
1 With Music’s tool entrancing sound.
votion let us add a clear mind, a shining'intellect,
rest not on faith alone, but upon works os well. Tbe
ton Chase, tbe practical pioneer of philosophical ar.
11 exercise the faculties of observation, gaining our .posseMlcga power of separating truth from error, Christ,'the Mahomed the God-men of the future,
...
' '
.
■■■
:3 !-f- ! : ■ ■’ ’: '' 0-'
gumente, Leo Miller, with pleasing and poetic etylei
‘ . Bqt’t is tpe spirit's ornament.. . It,... . , .
knowledge, directly and Immediately; our conclumust make good his claim to be considered the sa
sharper than s two-edged sword, an ability to penMtn. Spence, the fearless worker for humanity, Mrb;
.Mopkness and Truth together blent,. .
elons, whether, corrector incorreot, depending upon otrate the mysteries of being only equalled by bls
viour of men, by beiug able to ioaugurate social con
Wfaph gives a more eadorjng charm .,
/Middlebrook, and others,' have done muoh to agitate
the comparative, perfect new of our powers of ob- tenderness of soul, and a reach of thought that ditions, which shall bless Humanity, and actually
, Than beaming eye. or glances warm; .
thought, and convince the skeptical of the facts of
It la the tear of pytopitby, ’, r. '.
... ...
eerving. There te a department of- the mind much grasped tbe very boundaries of tbe Universe. We save It, and must not depend for recognition upon
spirit intercourse.
...............
! " Which silent foils when none are.by...... ’ ......
exercised in this cfunection, but which; is little un- can ptolurq.Buoh a being, and In doing bo we oeu the bald assertion of divinity, or extraordinary
The subject was first publicly agitated In Mount
derstopd, known as the dntrftzn. The striking peou. easily reoogulm that bore is a union of tbs human
WbfoU.wltb a sacred radifmoe shlnee.
powprs.
.
'
-Hotly,-by Mrs,-Laura Do Force Gordon, a year a^o;
’
And round cur hearts must oloseiy twines.
liarlty of thia faculty—if faculty it may bq called—- and divine, such as bus never been exhibited in the
ml love and veneration will bo as much greater
•While attending a friends meeting,' where she was
is, that it operates inBlaotai>epusly, differing fa thia
- .‘I is not tbe life fa public tpenw!" • ‘ '""
pastWe oon see here a potency to bless and to then woo ever given to the Code of the past, as will
•moved by the spirits, greatly to the astonishment o( .
respect from tbqpjqw process of the Intellect, which eave, surpassing that of any of the Gods of tbe old be the difficulties to overcome in order to inspire It.
E’en though to glorious ptirpose.lent,
many. Who thought she spok'e as never woman had
weighs and balances, and Bi'fte and scrutinises before
Whlclifoath tbe'most of good conferred— '■
That is to say, tbe religion of the future will rest
and effete religions.
■ ■
-.epOken,'tbe words of love -and wisdom,- until they
.; • For mhny a kind andgentlb word'=• ' ■
adeqialon can be arrived ah ,Whenever the evidences
Tie highest God-representatives have illustrated
upon a basis of science, which, -in itself inspires
discovered alas, that she was a medium; and did not
Hath fallen like tbe'dew from Heaven,
presented to the Intuition are ever so concretely be but one side of God—hie love. - This character
ooly cold and glittering respect, or admiration
•follow precisely in their wake. ' ' ■' "
' .
' Unseen, nnfelt, and yet bath gtven
fore tbe mind.it does npt.etop for reasons, but Which I have drawn would give expression to the
among the few, and positive dread and aversion
Since lost'June we have been favored with ledi A'peacefuljoytoinsnyaheart.
.
“ j umpa,” as the expreBslon is, ’* to a conclusion.
other aide of God’s nature an well—his knowledge. among the many; and in proportlqn as there Is re
Wblob drooped beneAth Misfortune's smart.
turoe from Mrs. Aloinda Wilhelm, of Philadelphia, •
'
This interior perceptive t faculty is oloseiy allied Man was created, we are told, in the imago of sistance overcome in the hearts of men toward the
: ■ b| ■ • -.'I .■-■■■’ ■ ■
'
inspirationalepeaker, who'has been faithfully sow
Then deem tby life not el) unblest.. ; .
merely scientific qr intellectual, so will there be
with thp affeotioaal nature of man, and deals, there God, end we shall never have a true God-man until
ing the need of the Gobpel of peaob'and.love, attract
Though grace nor bespty.bp possessed.
fore, properly with those subjects in which the affec we have one in whom al) tbe ‘attributes of man’s
greater strength in the devotion and love which will
ing tbe attention and quickening the thoughts of tbe
.
Though laurels may npqroqnd thee wreathe.
bo inspired. To love justice, and right, and law, is
tion# have.the'greatest scope, prominent among nature—which are at tbe name time those of God’s
numerous listeners to the souUtirring truths ebe is
Nor |Ionor’s voice Ite pleudito breathe;.. _
an acquired taste. No merely selfish, or in tbe lan
wblob . is that, of Personality. It predominates iu nature—are fully and thoroughly developed.
In
'so well adapted to promulgate. We have felt the In
' Th la s ao te pf, love arc a nd thee spread, '
wotpan, who is preponderantly affectionai, end in b ueb a being all men. would'find themselves repre guage of theology, natural man does it It is a re
spiration of the better laud, while out latent ener.
,
May. sopr.to heaven by angels sped,
the affootjonal sphere, in wpich it has Its highest ex sented, beholding in him their divinely human ‘ar generating process, which brings tbe soul to love
. To be returned thee by tbq Lord.
;
gies have been vitalized with new life and'bdpe, as
that which to tbe carnal and sinful mind is terrible
ercise, it la the means by .ffhioh she determines her chitecture, tbe riper growth of their own capacities.
Tn many a full and r|c)> reward.
,
,j.;
sittipg under the ministry of our sister, whose gen
tore relations. We have eR heard of " love at first Bucb a quo rising in the present condition of tbe and severe. The untrained and unenlightened dread
' * J. '*
~
'-""M » <-»»,. . •
'
tie, yet emphatic tones, diversity of though; and ,
sight,’’ " loving ,without,iintoto0,” Ao,—adages ex world, would arouse the dormant religious sentiment
the Burgeon’s knife, which rigorously nod remorse
" What’s in a Kiss?—-'.Mqther, mother,.kissI”
fluent ..language, blending with a pleasing oaudor,
lessly cuts to tbe quick tbe life-giving forces of the
pressive of the striking oharatftortetio pf tbe action of the race in a sense and to a degree never before
pleaded a little oberub boy, with blue eyee, anxious
and the strength of philosophy, hhs been well calcu
body; wblob performs the terrific work of partial
of this /equity of the human^poul, in the seleotlon witnessed.
ly searching hie mother’s unusually serious face, as
lated to forcibly impress us with the beauty of BplrBat how is’ this religious sentiment to be awak
destruction, in order that it may preserve life. But
she tenderly laid him upbn bis soft, warm bed, end and choice of persons for epeolfio destinations'and
itualism. in ite various bearings and noble achievelovingly folded the snowy draprty about him.’-•
*2>q
flinoMos, It is by acting op the affeotionsl .depart ened andk brought into now life ?
Clearly not let men once know the ends and alma of that
-meats. ■
. '
• • •
•••
same knife, and know that it ie guided by tbe un
kick me, mother 1” and the rosy i.ipe bfegan’to trem
ment of cur nature that enthusiasm, tore, veneration, through the methods of the past. They have been
,'; Thus has Lumberton been favored 'throughout the
ble, the tear-drope to'' gather fa; thepleadipfc'ap- and worship are exolted. All, these words—enthu addressed to the heart of man simply, calling for erring hand of science, they come to love nod rever
•past summer and fall. Also Pemberton, wblob bus
turned eyee} and the littiebprom heaved wijli'sfru^ siasm, love, worship, veneration—imply a single ob faith upon the basis of dogmatism and the mere asence tbe soul which in tenderness and strength can
furnished us with good audiences in tbe old Baptist
guide It, with o love superior in kind to the more af
glingefnotipn.
.
-iji ject, a centre of attraction—a one person or thing serlion of ..divinity. «1 ani tbe anointed of the
Cburuh, whose proprietor, Mr. Job H. Gaaklil, has,
upon, wbioh our affections (take hold and shadow Lord,” is qqt to be anoepted to-day in any sense fections! sentiment which we feel for our friends
11 My little eon has been naughty to-day,"> replies
•In .the .noble magnanimity of bid fearless spirit
who strive in their blind devotion to spare ns qll
forth the intrineio nalurs of Intuition and Affection- without soloutlflo proof. Tbe haid! intellectual, reathe mother, sadly,- *
!bow pan: I kiss these Ups that
granted ns the neo of hto house gratuitously, In tbe
possible pain, sod who by so doing would suffer tbe
ality—that of unity. Tbeboro who’ performs some son-demapding' character of the present age, Is not
Ifaye spoken suoh nngry words 7”.
•,;
midst of opposing foroee, to suppress, if possible, the
noble deed, challenges our . love or .admiration in- to be satisfied without the am pice t demonstration. diseased body to sink Into putrefaction and death.
Joo much, too muchDutiful mother repent!
:onward march of, free - thought and individual pro
Let us then withdraw our thoughts from the
etaqtiy. We do not etop to oonsjder whether we Creeds ^ud formulas are treated with. derlsioo, un
Tbe little heart is swelling, breaking With grief, tugression.' - ■■ . i’-i-'
•
■■■
Gode of tbe past, whether represented in stocks and
multuouk sobs break from that agitated ’boehm; Ibe
Bholl give bitn our devolioq-^it comes spontaneous less shown to Have a solid foundation in undeniable
' Not Img ’since, Mrs. .Wilhelm lectured at Bass
stones, in tbe elements of Nature, in the ideals of
snow-'wHltepillow is drenched with' penitent'iearo,
ly and. irresistibly—wo are conquered at a stroke. truth.' But let tbe proof of that foundation be once
Rlyer,6 a village thirty, miles tenth'. of this plooe.
aid the lUtle dimpled' hand is extended bo jmplorIt is Maimed by some that ,|he Intuition is i but a |lven, and the. heart'of humanity will leap to the the soul, or in tbe partially developed leaders of the
which Had Myer.'IWep favored with lectures'oy teste.'
ihfefy-lrl&ient.'.’ ’,’l.‘ *
rapid species of reasoning.,;
will ,not attempt to recognition, of Ito God 16 Man as truly and surely u past, and seek for a true Saviour of mankind in one
upon the
*subject
of'BpIrit Intercourse, and the oooa-i
’T’<s ebhngh f (Once -more t^e little head i s pilwho, In addition to all tbe love and philanthropy
discuss this opinion, as 1 know from .a principle of' the-nbedte turns toward the pole.
wlbn wah ent of Interest, long to foe remembered by’ Yawedt^e, pato^nql. bpsqm-Tonpe more the
*
We rend thattlie ^dhirndl minl1 is at enmity with which ever animated a human soul, possesses a know),
Uuiversotogy— the Inapregiidbility of’Prime Eltmenle
’the'r«Mxions listeners, who thronged ‘ the’, school Ik11? .toWb Jorm,rift prqwed to tjfatmother’s aching
edge of tbe way s and means to bring tbe world out of
l— tbat-there is a sense in which ‘ each'- domain' oon- God’?; that'is to say, the natural or simple desires
bouse to overflowing, while the truths nt toted tipoh
Its darkness and mlwrjf awgufferlng, end plane it
heart, .0^4 -:
* He. good-night -Usa .pfnfoyglveoeu fa tains something of all othef domaine. Wbat 'I atn of tbe human soul are'opposed primarily to Its highthe-’'Christ Principle” and the '< Selfish Infidenofibof
upon that pinnacle of happiness to which all the visions
given two-fold tenderer.J A Jew1 mcntente.- and the endeavoring to do, is merely to indicate tbe obviousi er end more advanced aspirations,,which are for ln>
Bigotry ” opened a now field of though! to those who
of all the prophets and poets and seers of the pail
*tbe
sobbings.oeaa%
golden<Heid drops, the weary ifaoiitetoppfog-difference between there two domains telleotual or.scientific ,culture through the more rlg^Wete u n s ecus tomed to tbe' liberal irutbs of eternal
have so gloriously pointed. Let trtAbkugd tbh jfeWs
AJellds oloee; and the1! little trrlhg oee fa'lald'back
of the human mind, as exhibited fa actual opera orous and exact methods of obtaining knowledge
life.
" " ■
. .’ ■■
'
and trtfli, By tbe "carnal mind,” is doubtl^sv ln- of direction in which to fiad God. Reverting the
upon hte oouch, penitent hnd h'Jmbled by'one kito tion,. ■ ■■■■■■' ■! ' ■' -l
'i
bur party, inclujiug a good teat modinip,>’ Mrs.
Idea of the Scriptural text, let us find ofrt wd by
from mamma.
1:
I
: As rrotnarked fa'tbe Mglnnidg, thb tendency of tended the uniemal or natural state of man, which Is
i
,n- i
>
Marching; and when we have found him, we may
.
Jonee, .who accurately described a aumber of epiyit
our moderb oiviltxatton hoe bein to bring Into prom-,. again predominantly the’affectional or sentimental;
tHehds^hfterwaide teqognteed^ were hlndly. enter
Gkitoam—Tbe President of Hayti. fe known for'
be auro that all the love, all the veneration, all the
incnoe the principle of Jodiv/duallty-^the result of The Churoh In the past, which has represented only
tained ct tbe hospitable home of Oeplalh William, -bls clemenhy. BuMhfa olemenoy to hot tbh dareloSe
worship which have ever been poured ouCto divinity
the bxerolre of our inteileottial faottltiee^tedomin- the religious or affeolfohal part of man’s nature, has
French, who, though a stronger to tiuf;Phii6ioj>by a'rtbf jinAn with'Whoifi eyerythfag hah goife’tfdll;
under whatever name, Wilt be freely, lovingly, lav
On thelto&trhTji; tf^iti^r^e hci^t'.hM beei wrung ty'. atttiy, to’the exclusion, lit a (great -measure, of the exhibited thin opposition-to advancement ia a very ishly and joyously given to bitn who of allmen sjiatl
Io theory, is nevertheless, fa practice'; 'the 'good Bamarked
manner.
Allgreat
progressive
steps
In
sympathetic and affeotiortel hat ore of man.' We
eerve4>fe race the most. lie that Is greatest'a thong
.’MyUan, who looks not at ■urjee,. bu^ tfoognlzes the!
see no
nd longer
to any
day inero
tbese ' -BpeotMto
’s oi
of vne
the paez,
past, knowledge and solcnoo have been opposed by the
'
nee
longer 'to
spectacles
you shall be your servant. '$ ’
|
kwqanfamily as equally entitled to ebarothe bouw. ponuectipn wifcthp exerpfo,
Church. The ease of Galileo is familiar to alL
trot Hu welcome home and gene reus-heart. Before foot a,-youth ®f niflhl.1?#0;-died .of exbapeilpB;.end'
■
■- - -............
- -•
-• The Churqbjforbsde the promulg.itIon of a scientific
', I have hero sketched a hypothetical character.' ,Wl|to
commanded the love and folfoWthjof the peopU
le*y 1«S;we eoaltered year Bawnebtradr,‘hoping fatigue, brought on by; bls .exertions .itfittai bl eased
through their personal Influence,''and -led them' to truth( and imprisoned ita discoverer. Thia Instance iqgard to the question whether such a character «Xr
long, unfurled to ttfa brreze by the and well nigtebloodlns revolution whibh carried hfa i
late, I may at comp' future time give expressing jtq
the accomplishment of gigantic enterprises— priheti Is jliustrative of the’epiHt which hos/ilways beenvoyaged too and fro, wHb lii'ay Uhrn father to tbe Presidency." Bls eldtet datightet triedi
dominantJn.
the
Church
in
relation
to
knowledge
nay ffiHbo
,
t • ,.K
pally of a destructive end warlike character, It fa
Hisj
^ .^M'.^p of the angel-wprW; tbliiibey fa * bhildHrih ’fifafi11Anxiety forJWr fdtner.
true; nor dq we see grqkf religious teachers, proph which was supposed to militate against the received
fro df>t .almie,'4kjorgotteniiy the loved ones who youngest dadgbieFbAoeteti toe’ tiotiin of doe'oF the'
Utterly, however, theTun Mothwu—It has has been trn’y said: fTLifl-j,
eta, seers—God’S vioegereutobn earth-swaying and doctrines of . tbq Bible.
avq paired on (qibe^ther shore.
. 'J most dastardly murders xeqord^d fa history. Yet’ dlr'eOtiii^ tbi'devoliona! nalure’of wholeu’alions and Oburoh’hns fatten.Into disrepute among thinkers,first being that rushes to the recollection of a soldier
We also dietrlbuted- a email pamphlet, lately ta ppfhlng !>t{ all, t|te jjtto avaljed to pour, qr.frqexp the; tribes, and dtlii^irig andtheni up«n a and the.truths ,of ecienoe are paramount with them or Bailor, in his heart’s difficulty, is bismother.. She many Ipng^ufferidg generosity, A geuer«J offip»r
nned by Mra. Wllhdm, eallt(ed „ Tral(l Triumphant
new tioa iih^jslplrbfloh. ' Thu’diy of the Boodbus, to the Btatemonto oftbo Bible, which ere notcapnbje clings (o bls memory and affection In the midst of
fa^ttendaooe upon ^ip(;rwlye4-;to.impydqr.,hlm,!
of proof,\ But, neyertbelMs-for reasons which will ajl the forgetfulness and hardihood induced byn rovr WZ
or
ptarwked, and Its Deformity
the Christs,’ uTihe Mahdmets, appears to hatrd
beebmo/evijent as we, study the s object—t he am-. Ing Ufa The last message be leaves is for; her, hie
brought to Liglft by the
Reaeoa ;” including and Gefffard k^w.,^^ Taking, withinjjhJ pasjed a
!#,
*
and all' that retoaini of them to the
..Us, oqtpetery,
■
♦I
View o( flam ueV
. BapUH Clergy mao, would-bo.assaaln^F
vtorid js the memory of there gfeat lights preserved vfooeiqeqt of the iotellut In fpvor of aoblevempnte; last whisper breathes her name. The mother, as
guides,” w^p bod popom-:
against Spiritualism. i-Hh.^rs Corrected, and gafa of, wbiqh hp.Jeft
fa’ I&gend, trkditiofa; And saoteil'iirlt1. The world to- tp the dtomaid of solonoe! has j>ot celled forth tfivee she [ostflo tbs lesson of piety and filial obligation
Jtev^e 'wltoouf'any great' 'ind'entfgfctog rentiral drop'religlous
on hdlhft]f
behalf of
of tI)A
rte pereoqall-!
MlfrnlAtia renllmente
11An
fello- f into tbe heart of her intent sou, should always feel
Arguments Amwered. Prfoe.^o,pU. Copies can peeled bitni And proceeded to.Ufa eon’egrare, ; j{flT. t
tyof
ofthe
thedieoovfrers
dieooyqrerswbioh
whichvpn
wereBroused
aroused by
bytbe
theefm
V
i .—
*elm-' that her. labor Is not In valq. Bhe may drop into
bo eent by mull by remitting postage atomps to the Ing reached fa,he famed to ble ‘oompunfcra.and;add;' q
rinfas
to o<ltamahd:ite
,ubedidti»;’’Mitafralfon( and
pl^ tettfetous
rttlfitous ieaderd.
leaded, ’'ptophets
plfiphete, nhd
and seers'
seers’ of the: tbe grave; but she has left behind her lofipeooq .fast
e I know you cftrAy ptotela to uhMt 'tne dn thb 'flre'f [ Sreti#7 And -tossqWi? wlft'i’nV W ■ oilinmoh plf
W4W Mow.s i,; j„, ... ..
■
opp&itfaliy..''D6 WB«re/;'te£ nje fatj'ifi'
i
wll| work for her. The bow is broken, but ibe arrow,
^Hoping the Gospel? will-more ottviOtoriouslylisped, and wlil'do Its office.”
,
(il
'
'
of
toy,
eon.'
‘
'
k
“
“
:
1
'
Do
.jpa
.Mtate
>
thtoogh ’the rostram and’prtM-rtrikiBg'xtlirno.
my
iPliWa
ft
yo»f^wn
.
ttWlfliftery,' hnd: oppression of ’etotohtodl tifid' a moatent; 1,
f tbe aeaaisin wu disarmed; W Wqq
The spirit of
seeking alone the conquest an! glory’
Jrthiirotl
•
■
forgiven and retained hiarenk,
,11? eda T' ■■
Orf, }jt_H
v<ts
,nvr^ . J
■
os .a-'X1-'1-"
,
'"jb/!:" ?
!«. i;tit -;IW t vMci’m -id;
’ci
'
'
.-ew.gi) u'u;
.■.k’hiJ
connection with tbe story, because 1 remember a :
eery strange ghost etory-told of a family of that
. name/
; ■ > .■ ■■■■
;
; .
,
7 ;■ I Wrote to Mr. H., Informing him of these parparticJara, and^by return of post, received bis re^
jply,.in which he Bays
• Your letter sorprtoes’tne; .
, it te a fact that at the close of tbe last sitting, the
‘ 0aide of Bipsiey was twice spelt, out,'but thinking . ' '
! it was an erroneous epeUingof my own name, and ■

.imotzall toll fa

t

. fit ail o> oil > to r; u: a >■ sol tsv h I

■li

>W
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qqetrt'oome’ forward and make his own apo
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Mew Year’s,

. ,•

•

We could not torn this well-worn corner of Time,
withoot pausing to congratulate all our readers and

friends on having reached it, and wishing them bapplness and health for the twelvemonth that stretches

out,. therefore, to old and

We eend

just abend.

yoong, to great and small
*
a “ Happy New Year.”

May It prove rich in joys of all sorts to every one.
May discipline bo gratefully aooeptod from the angel

hands that bestow IL and morales be treasured as
priceless among nil experiences.

May every heart

ootne to daily know Itself better than ever before, and

every life become fresh and new from an infusion of

nobler and purer principles into the conduct.

May

Peace once moro return, but may it not oome with
*
out bringing in its train even more priceless fruits

than it ever brought before.

And whatever may be

. each one's lot, may we all of us have faith to believe
it the very l>est that could bo given us.

Evergreen.
We wilt when wo should bo vigorous.

We pale

when we should bo rosy as dawn with the colors of
health. Few of us—nay, none of us are row-green.

It is Up to-day, and Down to-morrow.

Now we are

rich in resolve, and now we have not the tenacity of
Unstable are wo tn all our, ways; soon

water.

browbeaten, dejected, and dhwocnst; holding fast
by no fixed faith, that would never let us drift' with

And yet, when wo do chance to fall in with a nstore that has the sign of perpetual life in It, what a

joy It brings us 1

We Ore Instantly refreshed fgain,

and think we could be thus strong always.

And we

can, if tbaUs the goal for which wo seriously strive.
If bis

A man le that which be obiefiy desires to be.

heart is set on licentious and debasing enjoyments,
he will become just that in bis life, and nothing

higher.

If ho wills to let the forces of beaten pour

into bis soul without obstruction, bard sb the habit

may be to acquiro.be will find at Inst that be has

come to'put himself In that position where the
higher streams of life and love do most readily flow

in.

/

We have seen many in old man, who was far

more youthful than the men a great many yeare his
Ills very wrinkles have looked fresher and

junior.

healthier than their florid faces, and his eyes gleam,

ed and twinkled with a warmer lustre than ever yet
shone in theirs.

Why is it ?

What roaster of magic

has it in his power eo to prolong, or repeat, the
youth of some, while age and barrenness eeem'to be

Is it nothing more than

the only lot of others?

Can all become endowed with

luek ?—or is It law ?

this trait of perpetual freshness, or is It allotted to
but a cnosen few ?

What 1s tbo use, if tbeee cheap

gifts are not within the reach of oil, but can be bad
by a chosen few only ?

.

There is no wealth like tbe wealth of Cheerful-

It ie a perpetual fund foramen.

nesi.

Wanting

ail elte, be is rich with only this; wanting this, all
things else compensate hirtf’but poorly.

An old man

is young again, with It; a poor man becomes rich;

labor la wonderfully lightened, and ceases to be a
burden; tbo world is cleared of all its fogs and

tnltta.nnd the enn shines out clear and unobstruct
Friendships are doubled la tai no with tbe addi

ed.

tion of this quality; and proffered Sympathy and
assistance become vastly more attractive and real.

flow is it got? Primarlly.Tempcramentbaaagood
deal to do with that, and there Is no sense in deny,
log It.

But harmony of tbe quolities of tbe nature

can bo acquired, if one will but take tbe pains.

That Is one of tbo acquisitions of this life, among
others, and about as Important as any, too.

If we

can succeed In ep balancing, andadjuetlng, and her-

moulting all onr qualities, and forces, and tendencies,

as to makc them play Io their several places with-'
out jarring or discord, so that we are never peevish
beoonso work Is to ba done, or hasty because some

thing has not gone to suit us, or arrogant because
we detect meanness la others, or cold because we

fear les t'o there way .grow too familiar, or anything
which we should not be, for no reason at all except
that so will or look obooses to have II—then we bays

bit tbe mark in the middle exactly, and have little

,

more to ask for.

.

From our youth op, cheerful Old..People ever
strongly attracted us.

deed.

They were Evergreens ip-

We always found them more youthful thap

our playmates.

Bo H Is today, . Wo do believe in

growing vid youthfully, u well as •• gracefully

UU is gracefully, in tact, and there is no other way.

Why Is not one part of human life as susceptible of
enjoyment as another?

Why may not Age be as

beautiful' as Youth?—ripeness as desirable as nn'ooMOious immaturity ? .Tie all io the wrong no.

tloas with which we arc Indoctrinated, and they
most be rooted out and supplanted with better and
truer.

'

(

.

...

What art trials, al roost ? Wo can master and
overcome them. Not by battling with them, and
vainly laboring to keep them out of tjie reach of us,
bit b/tclllng them come as they will, by enduring
tblm cheerfully; by submitting to them—aye, by i

Sveta

To the Editor
*
ef tbe Boeton Post:
-<■!-.
I with, through your columns, to warn tbo public of
the practices of one who profetres to bays goblin writ.
Inge on bls arm, and to respond’ to questions and
names written upon slips of paper and rolled into pel
lets, without seeing said questions and names with file
natural eyes. This ambidextrous fellow le now operat
ins In your city, upon tbe unwary,-el tbe rate of one
dMarfvrfifaen minute
*.
I have had three installments
of ibis person's prestlglatlon, at an expense of four
dollawi: one setting being protracted to the' great
length of thirty minutes,
-u.
•
o1 apeak for myself only when I say that I fully de
tected bis tricks, end am prepared to sustain the fol
lowing statements:
That this itinerating fellow writes tbe reputed goblin
writings, that appear on bis left arm, with his own
right band;' that they are produced in thia Way and in
no other;
■
• i
. .
■
.
■
That be enrolls the paper pellets under , the table,
reads and then answers them;
,
..
That In no instance has he correctly answered a
question till such reading bad taken place, either while
the party was writing the same, or after it was rolled
into a pellefand manipulated by him;
That I have detected him in unrolling them and in
breaking tbe seal of a sealed envelope, in a manner
past all doubt and misapprehension; .
That the table and the table cover, which he invert,
ably nets in his ambidextrous tricks, ere indispensable
to his business; and that be can no more do without
them or some equivalent objects to conceal his hands,
than the Joggler can dispense with hit apparatus-,
That to detect this trick, yon have only-to keep the
operator's flogera continually in tight. Canse him to
place bls bands on the table, and keep them there
quietly, and there will be no goblin writings on bis
arm. and no answering of elip or pellet;
.
That every attempt to procure tbe mlraonlouswrltinga with his hands In sight was an utter failure, and
that when eueb characters were exhibited they were,
written under the table, with a colored penoil.
Of course there Is bnt one conclusion taarrivo at.
end that is, that eaid trickster is a cheat. This is my
benediction of a man who profanes tbe nanres of onr
dead, niters forgeries on ,tbo spiritual world, and tarnpera with bnman faith.
J. H. Bobinsoh.
Bbroewer, D<0., I8U2.
: ■
'

welcoming 'ibelr approach.

If we can but

learn to soy with tbe poet:
i
• > I care not, Fortune, what you me deoy.J
*
■'
are Ibstontly set 'above Fortuno, and she will1

Bannkb to learn that what may be called a distinct

school of Spiritualists has, arose la France.

,Thl|

oo.booi embraoss'almo’st tbe entire number qf 'Bpirijf
ualists in lhki:tcUntry. They have n high-toned

journal of their firn, abd treat tbelr dogmas in
1
what would ajppent1 a thoroughly sotanlifio'inannbr.
The Revue BplHleffthe name of their journal; anq

through its oolurous they promulgate a true apd
consistent spiritual philosophy, so far as the fact ot

spirll-oommnfiioaOcn with earth extends, but jrhen
they treat of the origin and' pre-natal existence of
spirits, they are wholly distinct from American Spir

itualism.

They believe that the,spirit always ex

here, too.

Then we may remain erer grtfn, and she •

I was not ’discouraged by this; nor by another sig
*

nlficantfaot, to wit; Tbe learned;philosophers who

Tbo belleveri'iti this dogma receive, or. believe

the delusions of such teamed bodlee, that led mo rather

us with fresh articles from tU pens of Hon.Rolrert

The

Tbe students or the French school are' not Idta
,
They
are preparing books and traote, and translating

them into Germair, and tbe lover of our divine ^1-

losopby must grUvc to see this hwad and generous

field sown broadciat witb the seeds of a pe^rted
view of its truth's^ which must greatly Impedetheln-

Bo°

traduction of the hbrrtot system.

Mctjbi^Gencrnl Barnsfdc.
We like frankSutes and candor.

Everybody does.

through this negative, on to'the prepared plate.

while or black.

s we rod as it should 'bo—” Who shaltffeclde Wheh
Doctors disagree?’’
'
'
We wish merely to adfi in this public manner, as a

of‘'the Bprlngfiekl Republican, If' hb (Gardner,) ( matter of plain justice, that Dr, Gardner f?eta deeply^
AoWH-ddmselt quite ak credulous overspirit »^ni-i Offended,
...and for ____
..
good rtasoos,
with Mfo Colcheqter’s
feeiatiews as the Republican and Its editors did
conduct toward him j ^nd, wo'jtnqw, Joo, ibyt lbls

with Spiritualists and general Investigators, while

tar's figures.

is Boston.

We cu only regret It—let the delta
*

«
w

I

bod seen a picture taken In this manner, which had
seme resemblance ip-tifo pictures 'taken by Mr.

Mumler; there was,- however, a very, marked yellow
tint in this, the result of the artificial light of the
lamp. It differed also in this, that the picture, aa

Tub PuooBEsetVK Ankual fob 1803.. By A. J. Paris.
Published at the “ Herald of Progress office," New
York.
.
.
' .'
.

ti
■ti
i<

This is the second number of a very useful1'and

01
F
e

permanently valuable publications —part aanfiU

in the case of Sir David Brewster's •• ghost-pic. and part almanac. ,Tbo several articles contributed
tures," was entire, the head and feet "being equally are by familiar pens in tbe spiritual field, and tbe
well printed. "Under these circumstances,' 1 was amount and character of Information’ embodied In
introduced to Mr. Mumler by- my friend. Mr. E. Its pages may be elsewhere looked for In vain., We
Haynes, of Boston, at Mrs. Stuart's Photographic
Gallery, No. 258 Washington street. He received me

very kindly.

I remarked that 1 had oome to have the

Bittlugs with him, and that I had brought a glass with

roefromPhiladelphla, with a private mark upon it, (the

find we could not do without it, for reference.

ti
n

Its
a

reading will be sure to do the public much good, for

it will liberalize their sentiments, elevate and enpo
*

.

ble their views, and strengthen a truer and more

none of its confidetabe'or reepcot from him for having

taken on Ibis. He replied," Certainly hot, andlwlsh

For sale at the Banner of Light office, at fifteen

He then took me -rents per copy.
Into his operating-room, and I saw him clean my glass,

our

public affairs.,?,:Po83lbIy prose fit events are

cooperating to bring1 Just that state of things about.

Artbter B. Fuller,

'

: ’

Tbe brother of Margret Fuller, or the .Countess

D'Ossoll—as she wail'better known in her'taler
years—lint bis life before Fredericksburg while dis

pour the collodion upon it, and dry it. After which
both of ris entered the dark’ room, and be put it into

.

’

the bath of iodide of silver; the door’was then closed,
ders for the same, we have to say that we can sup
and it was entirely dark, there being no lamp or light
ply none but the fifty cent edition, from'this'tints.'- '
of any kind in the room. While waiting for the plate

to become coated iu-tbe bath, he conversed very freely

. r ■ ... ■ Lyceum Hall Meetings.

with me about tala method of preparing the chemicals,
When a sufficient time hud elapsed for tfis plate

Mr. EL B. Storer will address the. Spiritualists of

to become coated, ire took it ont; and I know it was

this city on. Sunday next,' afternoon and evening.

tbe same plate, although I could see nothing in the

The earnest and ins true tire inspirational appeals

Ao.

charging tbe dutles'bf'a common eqidler, sad was
recently buried from'Ip's of the churches in Boston.

focus, placed the shield in' tbe camera, took off the

He was chaplain cfW
)
*

again, and requested me to take out the shield and
carry It Into the dark room. OaenteriD’g'thta roomhe

Aro getilpg. on nloely,

opened the shield, and I examined it carefully to see

The sirictest order prevails, which is .conclusive ev

ment

’16tb

Maisahhusetts’ regi

It was’an ImpblslJi and thoroughly generous

motive that led him to Shoulder hie musket and

e
o

d
E
it

Tbe twenty-five oentedlllon of Rnlwer’s ** Sraisos
8tobt" is entirely exhausted, and, In answer to er
*

Th©. Union Sociables .,

cover and counted thirty-five seconds, then covered It

They are held,every Wed
*

needs; evening at Lyceum Hall, Tremont street.

- that there was nothing In it. He then lie s small idence that these assemblies are. conducted by ©
fluid lamp and sat it upon the edge of bls sink, about
ericksburg, but it will Secure renown for bls name -' eighteen inches to tbe left of the plate, and in a posi competent maoager. The price of tickets to tbete
jpubllc assemblies is reasonable enough in all con
above anything he could have done in a long life
tion very nearly level with tbe glass, which was held
science in these times of " high prices for every,
time. That one skt bos made bis name historical;
Io a horizontal position all the tjtne, with tbe edge of
,
The
brother clergymen who assemblqd to pay a tost
tbe plate toward the lamp, : In thia position he poured thing.". ..Tickets may be had st the door.: For prices,

t
1
t
I:
a
I
i
i
I

t

i

c
t
e
)
t
‘<
e

t

charge upon a concealed'-foe in the streets of Fred

tribute to his memory, spoke In tbe highest terms of

tbe developing fluid on it, and Ina few seconds we see advertisement..

his character 'and worth,

perceived two forma on the plate. After washing it,
Mr. Mumler handed' it to me, and I took It ont to tbe

He was a favorite among

bis brethren,'And exceedingly popular with the sol

Ho turned his faith into works—sure enough.

<i

For years the Banszr has been bravely unfurled

In tbe vanguard of tbe army of Truth.

It’has been

the organ for the-utterance of all that was true and

noble.

Its publishers, have endeavored realonsly.lo

.

,

So “ Mote” It Be.

‘

We are pleased that our .brother of the < Momqriol •

aging and cheering words," says the Memorial;. Wq
take back all wo said, with pleasure.

able to have any of the pictures printed yet,
send them to yon as soon as t get them.
*

1 will

.

! If we should publish all that we have been requested
to of. late, condemning the acta, or fancied acts, of

taken, and on this plate there Is the head of e female.

Tbe weather having been- cloudy, I have not'been

.

ALL SORTS. OF PARAGRAPHS.

window, when 1 saw'my own figure and the head of a
male person, whom loould not recognize, qn4h’ie plate.
My daughtert
*wbb
was with me, also had a picture

others, cor paper would be filled with such matter.
•• To err is human; to forgive, divine,"
.

-A' correspondent, writing from McDonough Col, 11-

Now for tbe theory 'linoia, says that mediums are wanted there.-. '
that tbe spirits have given me; ■ There are three forms
We would Inform bitr Vermont readers that Dr. F.
of matter. Flrat; tanglble.matter; second, tbe Impon
W; Urann, who has made so many remarkable cures
derables,-well known to science ob heat, light; elec,
lit Boston, Lowell and Hartford, will be in Woodstock,
tricity. magnetism, the od force and the life principle.
■Vt., the first week In January. All afflicted shonld
These become more refioed In tbe order in which I have
call upon film. Those deal ring his services st other
named them, and thus approximate toward the third
places in Vermont, would do well to ’ engage Alm,
realm of matter, which constitutes spirits, and tbe home
aa wo understand; he proposes to make a tour through
they dwell |n, In tbo spiritual world. Photography,
that State,-. . ,
„
■
-■
' ,-r ■
■
,i
or the art of printing by light, fo ibe most spiritual of

Bo much for my observations.

• Tbs Association of SnarruALiBTS Tiavhxbb
hold their Second Quarterly Meeting In New York, In

all the arte, and by it any substance that is sufficiently
dense to set In’motion tbe raye of light, may have ita

form and character printed on the plate, being received stead ot Boston, next week.
there by tbe delicate and perceptive chemicals Which •column.
■ , • . -. aro used.

Seo notice in another

.

But spirit forms are eo much more refined

Tbe Prospeotna of the Sciiktihc Ambbioan will
than light, that they cannot, rot In motion or reflect be printed in our nekt. This journal leone of the best
.its rays. To do this, they require tbe aid of the life; publications for mechanics, manufacturers and Inven
principle—the od iqrce—magnetism and electricity. tors. in tbo world. Tita Prospectus tells the'whole
These may be obtained from .certain mediums, end tbe
story—and any one wbo sees jhe paper will know that
atmosphere around them; and when thus obtained and tbe editor performs Jost what be preaches. :
'
properly placed, either around a spirit form, or com
bined 'and'formed Into such a model as to represent the . Miss Cora Wllbprn’s address Is Minneapolis, Minne
form Itself.'either of which will bo enabled to Bet In

sota. Her health, we are gratified to learn,, jamnch
improved.,,‘
. '.
.....

mbtlon the next form of matter, which'fo light, and

print an image upon the glass.

It does not require es

Tns Bisino Tips, a’ Spiritual paper, printed it In

much light to print this as It doos to make an Image

dependence, Ipwa,. qomes to qs.title week,fresljqr.tbsp

on tbe retina of tbe human eye; and hence these forms
are not visible.

pver. ' It is well edited, and its qomronnicationa evise
*

This model process Is tbe one which

much talent,

will be first Introduced, and beupe tho forma of spirits

Tbe last number contains a yoorf letter

from Dr.
B. Child, of this olty, which we shall
print in our next.
' '''
t of'i

'. ;

and objects will not be very perfect.

I am frequently aqked, • • Do you really believe there

leno deception about thio matter?"

It Ie satd that fine white paper can be .mqnuf^paiW -

I answer, that,

from the inner husks Of our common Indian cqiq,.;u.t>!

so far aa I could nee, thorn was th) utmost fairness and

candor, and I bave._ therefore, no reason. to believe
that there is deception. Jftberecannotbeany otberex

Trnth-is trptb. and tbe opinions of fow stu tterer
inakeitotherwlsp. .

planation given,-of the present phenomenon than the
spiritual one, I shall wait hopefully for the Introduc ’
tion of this beaultfnl manifestation bt tbo continued
'existence and Identity of -onr lived' ones wbo have

.. t.

-:.. jv..t:r,; r-

Necbo 60tprEHS.-A Ncw Orleics colwpondent of
the Boston-Traveller says; ‘•’So; hriss wealth goes, (

the First Regiment of Native Gnarda (colored) can buy.

gone to dwell In the. Inner temple. MylmpreMlon up any three’ -white regiments',In "the department.
now Is, that .the pictures and 'objects ■; that have been They are men ofiproperty, and of education epoqgh to'
write wqll ta jtwo.or thrqq;languages; and if you want
taken are models made by tho epirile.
>
.

Toors truly,

to kpow, t^elr opinions, Just look -over their, organ,
L’trnim: which you will find a fearfully radical, Jpbn

HiNax T. Child, M. D. '

034 Ifqee ttrut, Philadelphia, Dea. 25, 1662,

, ,

Brbwnlte start of Sheet, filled with articles written lb
tho camp of the 1st R. N. G.' At last the orginliatlon
The following Is from thp Herald of Progress of of three looloVM regiments has been-ofllcliUyh'pproifM

Do Justly.'

Deo. 27tb.

’

’

It was addressed to the editor by a oor- hythsWti'-MpnrtteeiiLHririo ;i:'

Thiaomfllif'tSi'«i Wsb^gton Jssppro^-- ■
We'roprlnt
*
Tbe eon timett applies to those for Irik tei>ietfdh:’"ratabf Irani W'wrigh iW^’&iM

respondent signing hlmstalf " 0. N. K.”

It with pletaib’re.

The q<llfqr did ; wham the writer perhaps did notiniend i(1

'

,000 t»andii;fte lop of the'statue' of'Freedom st Hl

not moan to oust any stigma nppp SplrltuqllsU| or

"Do m yOkSvoald be done by, remembering that MtomItWiH be’2&5 feit froth' the’ gronhd.‘"Tbli.xttiM
Spiritualism ; but only intended to,give Mr. Oflohes.; you'are doing as yon will be done by^wbatever'ytad Is W141 feet -high,- and weighs -16.000■ pouta|M»"“Th»
ter a few •* encouraging find cheering wor<te”^-which, do. Sharp criticisms will oome i home Sharper fi r whuls dams sad etatue will cost about #000,q®i ‘iw - the journey they have had, P, Banging aqrsasata will
we Jthink, upon the whole, were just the jkin^pppded
Those who are In -want of pictures or plafore frames
ta
> find.the parent nest again. Keen raiortfl’wlilfiMh at very reasonable rates; woald do well tccallon Mr.
I king him to bis senses. , Perhaps,wp
upon ypq when you . least expect thqm’.'- Ated talay
*I 3 Gbsrp, brother i .but If you had had haif a.doMa
ti
little crumb of comfort of 'inyr eoWyoit'oatfMta to *’ DaxtevDana, No. 28.Washington! strteL ^
PWU. i,^Pt, *»
.W» h
*d< tae> Memortaj,! P^rkforving haul will Wreproduftd ftrfrtH'ta rttj
.rn.llMihU.Pm tbs mardn withaiuc.,von would; hour Jnert;”' : ■- ^
j.j|jfnqpii-^h’'' L'1 3
■

orertw
r--—
*
to betas
**(Have-that
that htijteff-will
hU Jbeff-TWlli rtftner
rather etnlift the tat

tl
ti

mark was my own name and residence, written with a lasting faith. Air the reforms are touched 'upon,
side. Notwithstanding bls serlpus and. bloody re ' diamond on tbe glass, in pbonographlecharacters,) and and every progressive movement finds advocacy said
verse at Frederiokeiafg,' the country has withdrawn
' " ' ■
:’ •
''' . ’
'
if he had no objection, I would like to have the picture criticism. ■ ■ ■

furnish tbe’’best-’ refdr’m’ literature, and a paper
To say that I was not astonished, would be to ac
knowledge myself foolish. I was astonished; though which the reformer would be proud to acknowledge
I cannot say that I was at all awed or excited. Indeed, as bls organ.:-Their efforts have been appreciated,
tbe matter was carried onio such a businessllko way.
and well sustained.
■ ■
and with so little parade, that it did not occur to me
that t was among the necromancers. Then another
Now, however, war swallows up nil other Interests.
pellet was separated from the remaining number, end The nation la in its’desth straggle for existence, and
answered and signed, and another end another, until
all had been answered. There was never a mistake In our attention is apt to be tio much diverted hum
the drift ot the answer, and never the slightest mis lesser things. Friends, let us not forget the Buwbo.
take in the signature. Tbe question woe specifically
Remember tbe tax, and tbe almost doublevalue of pa-'
treated in each instance, and to such perfecticn of de
tail that tho evidence was beyond quesljon that who par presses heavily on Us resources. Its price Is of
ever answered the question bad seen and read it. I small account, but’lbe aggregate, if you all put in
did not know wbat question each pellet covered; there
fore, the Intelligence answering did.
No material your mite, will girt it vigor. Remember that you
vision conld possibly see the writing ia those wads of are each and all Interested In Its welfare. Through
paper, therefore—wnat ? I do n’t know.
its columns you receive and exchange Ideas, and ob
The last of the questions answered tu this batch wad
accompanied by manifestations bo astounding that I tain a complete view1 of all that is trtu spirit g in the
make a separate allusion to It. After answering all field of ■Spiritualism. .Tbe oausti' of,Spiritualism
tbe questions but one, Mr. Colchester leaned back in
wbhld. suffer Immeisnrably by its loss. You must .
bls chair and said,1'1 Doctor. I am impressed to say to
'• '
A’T.".
you that your children are Well this morning,’’ Im not, cannot allow It to falL"
mediately after uttering these words, be, grasped his
left tore-arm witb his right baud bye quick, spasmodic
...
kteadera of (ho Banner!
motion,"while an expression of pain-passed over bls
taoe. Thia expie.i’on was, however, succeeded by a .. You Who are not subscribers, we mean I—just af
pleasant Smile, and shoving up tbe heavy coat-sleeve ter-pernslog this paragraph, put your-hand upon
upon hta left arm, and unbuttoning tbe wristband of your pocket-book, each pnoof yon, and ask this ques
■
tbe negligee shirt-sleeve under it, he exposed tome tbe
etnoolh, white inside of his fore-arm. On thia was tion : " Is it right for me to torrout this'excellent pa
written, In largo text, tbe single word (Jlara. The per of my neighbor, when I know that I am able to
letters of this word were almost blood red. indeed, it
pay for it myself, thereby (Indirectly) injuring the
only needed that tbe bldod should come through tbe
' cuticle to.make them qpite so. for they seemed to have publishers, io this their time of need, when paper
been written with a blunted stylus, that had been used, stock bee advance'll over one hundred per cent,
so sharply and rapidly aa to draw tho blood to the within two months ?’X
.■
very aurfaoe. This name did not fade out for, I should
say. two or three mlnutea. It grew paler and prior,
Wo think that borrowta^s coneolenre must be as
as be bold it before me, and was not wholly illegible bard as flint who can revolve this question in his
when he nut down bls sleeve and buttoned hhwribtbaud. The question to-which, by word of mouth and mied one moment without saying to himself—»lam
by this pome upon Ibo arm, had been answered, was wroogl J’ll borrow the paper no morel- PH sub
this: "Clara, beware my children this morning?”
scribe nt onoo I,, 1 never was oonsidered meso—and
Doubtless tbo criticism of Dr. Robinson may be
it’s too late to begin now."
•
apparently jusl, when Mr, Colchester refuses to
Then he might in imagination hoar ns exclaim—
obey tbo laws which control true jnodlumsbip, and
"Thank you,.sir; we 'll redouble our efforts to make
we wllLnot •undertake io say that ho hea^oftanl
a readable paper."
1
himself to trickery and deceit at times, for tbo sake

Now we

u
01
*K
ol

Many spirits say that they distinctly rectal-

, v To tho Friends of SpiriCualisin'.

away astonished; if not fully oonvinoed.

n

loot hot only thblr recent earth-life, but its'several

••Doi remember you 7 We never forget these we diers,
have once loved. From the spirit world I watch over
you.
.
Louisa,1'

cannot but repeat the old question, never yfoftan-

11

to Infer that these pictures were real , because of this J. Walker, Richard B. Kimball, ,C. Q. Inland, Hon.

dark, because it bsd my private mark upon it. and I from this gifted speaker will be listened to with
saw this when it was put into the bath, and noticed it pleasere and profit.
:, ■
•'•_• ■■
•
■
again when it was taken out of tbe shield. Having
, .The subscribers to the free meetings will hold a
placed It tn the shield, be gave it.to me while-we were
meeting in the above named hall, Monday evening,
still in tbe dark-room. He then opened tho door, and I
Dto-Klb, for the purpose of choosing officers to
curried the shield to tbe camera, and sat It in the win
manage the meetings for the ensuihg year.
A
dow near it', where I could see it all the time.
large
attendance
iei
desirable.
.
'
I then took my seat, and Mr. Mumler adjusted tbe

Dr. Holland goes and sits with him, npd ho comes

n
o

ti

band of tbe pellets which bad not at any moment been
out of my grasp. Ho then asked me to touch each pel.
let, in turn, with my pencil, to see whether the spirits
would answer tbe question it contained. I did so.
tin touching tbo first, there came three distinct raps
under the table, which woe equivalent, I was informed,
to saying that the particular question in that pellet
would bo answered. 1 wu then told to place It by it
self, ami to touch the next. This I did, and the re
sponse was a single rap. This was a negative, and
the rejected question was placed by itself. I touched
them all in turn, and the result was that there were
two questions which tbe spirts declined to answer,
and tbo rest were accepted, I should state here, per
haps, to avoid any mistake, that the j> el I eta. were not
distinguishable by roe. I did not know one from an
other. I did not know whet tbe questions were which
bad teen accepted and rejected; and to have saved my
soul I could not bare picked up one of the pellets and
told, without opening it, wbat question was in it.
These prelfminerieB settled, Jlr. Colchester redched
forward and separated one of tho pellets from the pile,
by touching it with a pencil. He then leaned back in
his chair and exclaimed:
'.
■‘There is a beautiful spirit present by tbe name of
Louisa.”
.
1
’
He then seiaed tala pencil and wrote upon a sheet of
paper )y I n g be fo re h Im these words :
'•

Bat bls possible cheat

ti

with it for ability, variety and general Influenoc. ■’

you to witness tbe Whole process."

but himself ie responsible.

ti

no other ppblieatlon ta existence to be compared

as a medium, is beyond question. The Doctor says: done what he could, and aqcord|ng to his best mili
tary judgment Eysh if be has proved it true—
1 was ushered into a well lurnieh’ed room, looking
out upon Tremont street, and introduced to a hand what was said of him just before assuming tbe com
some,-hearty young man wbo, 1 was Informed, was mand of tbe army of the Potomac—that he was 11 s
the famous medium. Mr. Colchester is a fine specimen
first-rate Second ratij' general, we are all of us not
of a man physically, and has the bearing and the mannere of a gentleman, o o e After a few words, he the less inclined to Confide in him on account of the
invited tbe doctor [alluding to Dr. Gardner] and my confidence be Is eo veiling to repose inns. Would
self into bls private room, In the center of ibis room
that we had mere suck men In public life. It would
there was » large round table, down by the side of
which wo sat, be opposite to n:o. He inquired wbeth- be a perfect godsend—ft would prove our national
er 1 lied ony questions prepared. 1 replied that I bad, salvation, If we coa'td'Eave Burnside’s style’of oh arand be requested mo to place them upon the table be
fore mo. which 1 proceeded to do, emptying my left aoter—so transparentind truthful—Introduced Into

of helping himself over, bad places for which no one

n

decision? 1 knew: there’were several1 processes by F. P. Stanton, and others of note, all of which are of
which shadowy pictures might be taken—tbe one eng. prime Interest and value. 8uoh topics, are dtemused
gested by Sir David Brewster, of diminishing tbe time
repetitions.
"J
,
as-these: "The Consequences of the Rebellion!”
;
of sitting for a’psrt of the picture, baa become quite
"New1 York and Virginia ootnpared.’* ‘'AmWrlm^
I know of several oommnnloatiope being received
familiar; another, In which a faint picture le made by
Destiny," which cannot fail to command’wideittenIn
this country 'to'the seme purport To one who
!
using a second negative plate and a small lamp, plaotion. Printed by J, F. Trow, New fork, for tbs pein
.
understands
Spiritualism, these facts can be easily
Ing them In such relation ’to eadh’ other that the
harmonised, but!'to the beginner they are perplexing. raye of light from the lump will pass for a few seconds Ushers, ■ •
■ ■
I
:

,views.

This is just whai'attracts tbe people to Geoj Burn

Joying tbe little pellet to which this was the rf ply
upon tbe sheet, Mr. Colchester passed both over to
me. with the request that 1 would unfold the question,
and see whether It had been answered. I did eo, and
rend these words:
. •
t
■ •. .,
••Louisa, Doyon remember mo?"
’

■ti
L

•nyi piagarine published. We have not rocm ln
which th particularise the several articles, but’can

Ths Cchtihkrtai, Moht^x for January comes to

selves, wo can fully endorse all that Dr. Holland says

will no longer have power to turn one of our hairs

Dr. Gardner would like to ask Dr. Holland, ■

I.»

beet of pioneers In art, bear testimony ia reference to

Ws ‘

by Choosing our ovta ground, and that higher than

I

shade of old Galileo, the spirit of Columbus, and a

We can

least escape her Io that way, If in no other.

'

the earliest growth of an infant, and maturing Itself
a body.
’
' \ '
■
. • . ■
-;i:

ing at times does not prove bls lack of modiomielic replies to ,ns in good spirit, •• Words fitly spoken
power’at other times. Dr. itpbinson sal at the la
are like apples of gold In pictures of silver.'’
|>te
with.him’, and ooulil get nplbingae ho wanted It realize tbo yalue and gratification given by encour
ttay become’ her quperior, at any rate; but it is only

, not deem its thereafter worth her trouble.

'

’

UkeneaMs are a fraud and a groaa .deception.”

same, at the rl^ht time, openly and aboveboard.

That tbe power resides in him

““ '

New York, had solemnly resolved that the " spiritual

For our.

his instrumentality.

■

’

1

•j . ■

ti

said, •< Ever sinoe l have commenced taking tjiese plo.'
Tub Atumtio Mohtblt for January, 1863, -eon.
tores, I have been constantly dogged ’forward and .
Jains papers from the first, contributors of the coun
baokjfrotq my camera to my otosCt by I'npwh^ilore, til)
try, comprising such names as Havrthoruej Whittier,
I have become sick of the 'numb. I have been- bar- . Hqlm'w, -Emerson, Lowell, Curtis, &a. &c.
^uch
raesed enough by self-appointed investigators, and
aryay
:
of
literary
talent
Is
not
to
be'
found
in
find there ie no end to Jt." '
..
. .'
J

olotbes itself'Id’In physical1 garb, by entering Into

from Dr. L G. Holland, (•> Timothy Tltoomb”) of If a man is goln^j to qdopt a certain oonrseof notion,
it pleases us to's^ him give fils^reeeons for the
that paper, wbo likewise had a seance with Mr. Col
*

of Mr. Colchester, from hating witnessed exactly

repeated Investigations; and Inta letter to me. In tened down with ergnmente be dare hot try.' to hw^.
which he declined fnrnlehlng sn opportunity to Mr. -die. "Keep palm, brother Aaron 1
' t,.Rehn—a well-known photographist ,of ’out city—he

dissolution of tlta latter it Is freed, until It again

they receive,'’»mmunlcattona'corroborating "their

I

heard that Mr. ifuniJer WM.beooinihg very tired of the knoclAd'but of him;.and bls religious oonrelt flaj-

constltate.the American Photographic Society, as I emphatically cay that 'if the Atlantic la kept up to
was informed, at their regular meeting in the city of Its present standard .through the year, there will be

can an account—and a very Interesting one, too—

Chester, end records the results thereof.

Twwnujre ovn; Eawa I. cr,, Bigotry- Vama4kpd, and its Deformity brought to light by the
JnajjOf Beason. Including the Vfowa of flanquri
vestigating this (matter; indifpbiajbte; obtaining
., f
some of. the pintaxes, Having previouly made ar- . ^ AAron, ,By Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm,
rangementayorsittings. wlih-Mr. WmiiB. Mumler, on : In t^i»i little pamphlet, the Baptist minister at
the 18th of December, 1$62,1 Come fo^oston. 1 had YluoatfOwn; 'New ’’Jersey, gets tbe bine Bigotry

isted, that It’ derely inhahilt 'titabidy, and' at the

, Next, we reproduce from- the Springfield Republi

similar manifestations io hie presence end’ through

the changeful currents again.

It may not be uninteresting to the renders ot the

Ha says as follows;

I''"'

.

count er my viali to your city, for the purpose of In

Tbe Freneh PbBoe of Hplrltualtam.

mediumship of Mr. Colchester, which is certainly

emphatic end unmistakable.

M8plrifl Photographs.” '
In socordiuioe With thy promise, I send you sn?^

■...»>«. v.i

Below, we give ths communisation of Dr. ?. H. im barn none to offer for him.. > i > <Robinson, of fforoMtor, to the Post,'relative to the

bin folt a little nW nnder the clrcamiuooei, we's

think.

■

■

____________ |

There are at this moment fifty thousand contrabands
In various parte of tha country.

■

■

-

■

..................

i .niji-irbu<i irnv __

•

Napoleon HI. says be meMJ lo nahe s great people

-. of the Mexicans..

1

,fl ST
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**
»ndobe atoo covered
BOBtnAAnd dl it« wondere, give
*
; flag yrax draped abonttbe bear
*
*,
Gtraird
iwith a few aoldiera,
^-41pft,>o,|b«,bQtigry Roni.
Wby.fi the coffin, Tho.Hom
,r:’- /
IW"0?
’
ftrved mad eacorf. and thpprooMalon W
*>
preceded by
oo ,ia not the trpe .'noarto. <: pp|r|tu
l
*
Bmmm
* band placing eoitabtoa&a to the Hall, and frpnf
'• t '•' ..
_
.*i>.til ii#rtt jn/hei juru. Intaltioti j
* fiotwjrpo,|H>atffipfRil'
thence to the tomb. ;: ,'
■....'.
ntaperteaforfo^nuercfUghU]
; .r..
J tnfyledML
ifi noi«>i>flWv«, and
• Bis friends Applied for the'one of the Church nearert
.
■■■
‘ fit;, n.“*
lil
?5:P
. • I Sfllbir/Si1 kpowleoge! «t Im'pOf^llty Atka for ip
tho Hall, but were rehued' tbe privilege of paying
g^ngih^Jk Itotaitn
*
of
AWdenoi, for do proof for iVwme
*
oy lt»tt|Wvop4r-; their laet tribute to tbe rentaio
*
of a good mao anu tof.
libptttti," It h higher than proof. Women art more
dierwho “died for bis country,” therein. Do you
Mt Bioon said—What do we *
^/Ww
!ndl«
lit of tire than mfn) flp it ynay.be inferred that' wo-; ■appose Qod will refnae to lake him into tboeo better
churches and “rMfiBlona not made with handa eternal
ratn ire more Id the trii# sotirte .of apIrlipalkiiowL
itand’by lutntten. Reason, Wisdom, abd1
io .the Heavens/' who sacrificed tha pleuores of bom
*,
tion to ekoh other 1 J define Intuition to, bf~ibut >6dtk Meo deal more with reMon, with bold philos
family and ' friends to servo fa ths establishment of a
*
certain, tap
department of the mind by which we art totnellmos ophy, with teata and proofe.aod an lee
principle ba believed God glvhn f Oh. wbeo will pen.jonubled to immediately perceive' the rsUiton tf Spiritual, lesa.intultiro. To tAjr that reason ifl mJ pfo be regarded Itiat^d of orjette, and their legitimate
things/ Independent of-the prcoessw wmaoonjDg. perio'r to ihtoikQ, to ‘ Hka atyihgtbat a ynan’a lege;.. $Wtfi Ik ■
.
*
•
**
- ■ '
t*>ai».
.
;
'Intuitionl»’a mysterious qssHtyeFj(OTor of the an aupetlor to tkie jK>jre|f that
■* -Ob God I Mil on Troth’* mighty car
*
”
,!
&A LYo^T-Motion to |he fopndallon of the ynln-'
' •: "With crashing power through all the land,
mind, sadly ignored by men 'genertU>, and oonsldAnd bid its;wheel
*
grind into dost
.
; ------------------and Intelllered ofbut little oornequenoe even by tbocewbo are oral woyfd t i^neation, of.tha
M, 5vegetable
.O,>T.,_,
The sceptre from each tyrant’s hand.
awarb tf ito existence. Not ufiUf the development of I genoe of tbo animaL Ail these eefor lu and const!.
Let Stovery ’e euree be mat away.
this most eigeifloant foot of tbb nineteenth century j tqte the, inteilepk pt man. Loya, Will; and Wisdom
And only Thee lot m»n obey.
.
tbto wonderful phase of man'e interior unfoldmcnt; are attributes of the JQniyqrse. Love te first, Wisthis enlarged knowledge of the capabilities of onr dom is tat,and WJII Kaitpk Ihat qonDsote tho twfo
Let churches with sectarian walla
: ” 1
. Be hammered down to naught (gain,
-'
natdrei thia laterintroddotioo1 to the natural powers Wisdom produces |honghti |bat are intuitive; that ■ .
ip. If be who for hia country.die*, ■ ■ -.
...
of the eoul,rev
*a|ed
tons In the; philosophy of 8p1r. must be brought forth andboulllmated in reason,
,.
.
,
8o
easily
these
*
temple
stain,?
■
.
itualtem—did we think ’to appreciate this breutiful Without reason', intuitive thoughts are of little value,
And be rebuilt so strong aud^roe.
........ and beneficent provision of tbe Infinite power.rir at I intuition, unguarded anid ungorerned by reason, will'
That rein »iiwer»can go thjongh.
,
tempt to realise io any approximate degree the pur-1 lead men from rec titnda.' All the angularities and1
8-Townbund.
»oe and worth of this, apparently, the earliest man- inbarmoniee of life ire without reason and without
itatatioo of our mentality. The growth of the ho- the guidance of wtedottL1 I apprehund, if Spiritual
• Bnnt Anothsr Ano*l W HWAvsn. In East Bos
man mind has been Id perfect accordance with the |*te would study books more, .it would be a great
ton. on the 16tb nil., Mm; Emily Jinn Oarvsu,
aged 24 yean, 10 months, Jeft the mortal, and her in
*'
-divine'principle
of eternal progression. Now in deal better for them.—[Voioes—that’e ^O-3
.‘
the order of Nature, priority ds indlciUve of inferiWBru«Mxi-Intoltipn la toe daughter,of In' fact of four months old to.ibe oare of sorrowing
brothers and siatera. Her husband. Mr, bilas Garver,
ority.lna certain aense. Since unity, order, and Btiaot lDttlleoUte tbe daughter of Reason, '.Wto
brother of the late bravo Sergeant Wm. Carver, Is In
- mum are universal; since there tea perftotobain dom' te 8uMllne Common Benoe.
Wisdom does
the service of his country, and.could not be present to
of bcintMpendeDoee running Mtf'lftiOeLt depend um education, for it .may be found
pay the tat tribnto of love and respect to tho remains
are M to infer by analogy, that Intuition preoeded jn lh# &)ear[$ M weU « the learned. Intuition,
of bls wife. The funeral was attended Intho Unitarian
foe .Reason in the order or mental development, |n(eueo^ od wisdom properly ^tended, make a wan Church in. Mstub field, where her parents reside, by tho
that It wm onoe the only, channel through which Lf floe Mepmiorie-irnproperly blended, make a de
writer, kindly assisted by tbe Rev. George Leousrd.
Unitarian clergyman of that place. May holy angel
*
Jt”6d11lhl •»«“> °f lntemn#tformed man. , R.' W. Emerebn.M h
of remarkguard Ute little one and: comfort tho moumerx, la the
S^L,y??.6
able Intuition. /Theodore Parker doold appreciate
prayer of
. «• B- Towksind.
8ta forth the truths of, Intuitlop with a well
tuition te to.divioe the general spirit, raiher than
tha iaulleot and toe lotuiAuectattoM oF Uplritnwllviv Tewcher
.
*
the-particular, foe speci sl or exact. <Ha onmoihod- kj
of
utoowHe> intuition te foe
QJ" OAorj* tnptacee/wwrtity. _£J)
ioal and undemonstrative; req uires pawivity, rt- ja^etum of ail progress.
;
••
The “ Association of Spiritualists Teacher
*
” will
eeptlvity for its manifestations.
Reason is tho
j
_
i,
a
... '
reflecting, comprehending faculty in man; bla rev-1
*
tatetinota
of al
held their second QasrterlyMeeting in New York, on
ereign attribute It dlsseofs and deduces, compares Moed,ontmu»tee re and constitutes the into l onof
Tuesday. Wednesday and Tborsday, Janoary 0, f, 8,
1B03. Inquire at tho Herald of Progress Office. No 2T4
and otafiiflee tire troths discovered through fntui- «««•
«a
™
Canal street.
’ F. L. Wamwoutu, Cor, 5ee’y.'.
tion. By virtue of tho reaeon within na, we under/L&tSi in7uT

•eofo
no real

•

’

•

Umdmgfy approach nearer the Infinite I under • b«>«y,ead8
“£• J *
Stand Wisdom to ba the right- exerolee of knowledge tlo“ “e™ mi81“k« or
-the power to discern whit te moot just, true, and
is,, th > r«dt of porfec nm
useful; ueoimor human attributes; the flower of
.
J4^X1. and in-

all oonoeivable intelligences ; the crowning faculty »
of tho soul; the embodiment and image of tho Uni. toHlon from within. Intuliiofeand inspiration are
veree; tbe highest expression of foe Divine Mind ; not Wentical, ae some have olaimwL
..
the ultimate of Eternal Design, if Ignorance te tbe I
K2=“ .—Inaliuct k" anime) ’is
• whut intulMb. E
dmn
to *the
___ h to
_j man. Where the progrea
*
of instinct
some of evil, Wisdom is the Baviour from eln
*
No tfon
J,.— .-V.VU,
Iwee off
*
in man," A
M plan
of cd ration
do theological.« Mbeme of rt
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The Individual who thus suddenly deprived me of
my earthly existence is now confined in prison, and
the ta w w IU deal w I ih him m b be h m with- ihonesuds before him, who have'had nb'Onb to speak a
palliating wo^d 'in tbelr behalf.' i am aware that
my Word is outlawed 'now, that toy teitlmoDy as a
spirit would have no weight in a matter jike this,

Increased power. Then how mooh have you gained
by thus depriving tbo criminal of bls mortal body ?
Nought; aud nature, reason, and common senes will
teach you that yon have sown to she wind, and will
Thi BMueMBtwNob th
*
oommuul call one under this
reap tbe whirlwind.
btidloi ere given are heldkllho Uavsivor Light Or HOB,
It is true, there are some individuals dwelling In
No IM WABaurerov Brzeer. Room No, S. (up slain.) every
Mo'bo.t, Tcssdav and 'Thvibuat .rterecxin, aud are tree to i tbe celestial world that are surrounded by such holy
tb. public. The doors are cloved precisely at three o’clock,
influences ]n eplrlMife that they bare no longer
and none ereadmlUedafterlhet lima.
ths desire for evil which they bud upbn’tbdr en
Each Message Inlble Deparlmealorthe Bumwe claim
wae epokec by the spirit whore name II bean, through
trance into the spirit-world, and thus they desist
Utt. J. IL Ooa.HT, while In a condition called tbo Trance.
from evil, doing only the will of Almighty God. But
They are uol published on account of literary merit, but as
where you find one case like this, youflod ten of
Ihu of aplrll communion to those friends who may recognise
the other class. By sending your criminals thus
them.
'.- ■ .
,
unnaturally to tbe. spirit-world, you arc literally
Tbeie Messages go to tbow that flplrlll carry the cbereotermlo or their earth-life to that beyond—whether yood
peopling your earth with evil spirits—literally sow
or evil.
'
ing tbe seeds of lobartnony and etrife among you
Wc oak the reader to receive no doctrine pot
Spirits tn theae columns that does not comport with «>■
as A nation. Could you but see tbo evil and ruin
reason. Each eipresees as milch of truth a> bo p.rcelrea—
that you are thus unwittingly beeping upon human□0 more.
’
tty, surely, surely you would reform your criminals
before sending them to the spirit-world. Had you
•
Our'Circles.
devoted your energies in the past to the task of
JVciJce.—Ab these oil oUb, which are /r« to the public,
exalting and improving tbo evil disposed minds that
subset us to much expense, thoio of our friends who lake
have hitherto dwelt among you, Instead of sending
an Interest In them, Andthalro where ibem continued, are
them over tbe river of Death to the aplrlt-world,
solicited to aid uein a pecuniary point of view, or wo fear wo
with all tbe weight of tbeir sin burdening tbelr
Shall bo obliged to auspend them altogether. Any sum. bowspirits, there never would have been such disorder,
over smell, that the trlenda of the cause may feel Inclined to
and strife among tbe elements in tbo spirit spheres
remit, Will bo gratefully acknowledged.
as prevails to dsy; and, believe ue, civil war would
We ere fully aware that much good to the cause baa boon
never oomo among you upon tbe earth. You would
eocompllabeil by lbw fru cirdu, aa many persons who Bret
dwell in peace, and harmony and love would reign
aUoaded them as skeptics. now bollevo In the Spiritual Phil
among you. But so long as you persist in sending
osophy, nod are made happy In mind thereby Hence we
your criminals nnreformed io tbe spirit-world, you
hope to bo sustained In our efforts U> promulgate the greet
uro but swelling tbo army of invisibles that is now
truths which are pouring In upon ue tiom the spirit-world

’

>tmgt gtjatimnd

or tbo bo dc Hl of human ivy.

\

M.E3BA3EH TO BE PUBLISHED.

Jfonday,Jfo». 84.—Invocation: QueitlotB «od AniwBre;
Ned KoMaU, to bl» Mnndt In
; Lavlnlv 8. Mitehcl),
to her friend
*
in OolumbUB, Ohio; Michael Sweeney, to hl»
wile in Fall III ver. Mew,
.
TiMiday, jVoe, 25.—Invocation; Q.teallona ano Anawera;
Oai>l. Samuel J, Locke, of Hye. N. II,; Horace Maaon, of
Uagentowu, MO., to bla mother.

Invocation,
Ob, wondrous Genii of Life, as wo stand in tbo
midst of thy blooming creation, we are sometimes
lost in wonder; nnd when wo try to comprehend
thee, and to measure thlno infiniie Life by our own
arable oupfiolties, wo find that we are powerless to do
so, Ob, thou wondrous Genii of lbs mighty Past,
that has mads the grand had beautiful Present that
is, and tbo eternal Future that shall be. how may we
best understand thee ? Where shall wo go seeking
for knowledge and find It? To whom shalj we turn,
and In what garments shall we array oti-selves,
that we, oh Life, may oomo into full and perfect un
derstanding of tbee and thy law? As we listen,
the very air arounJ us seems to bear us ten thou
sand answers. And what say the voices of the air
tons? Oh. child of mind, turn Within tbiue own
holy of holies, and there seek for cud find me ; there
measure the capnohies of tby being, and thou shall
not seek in void—.shall nol foil to understand me
and my law. Oh Life, thus and thus do wc compre
hend thee. We will obey the voices of the air; wo
will turn within the holy holies of ourselves, and
there learn of then;
Nov, 18.

Wbat Shall be Done With Traitors ?
One in human authority sends us the following
question for this nftcpioou'B consideration:
Qnn-Whnt shall we do with those who arc
taken ty the Government and condemned as trai. tors?
’
Ans,—We have over spoken against capital pun
ishment, inasmuch ns wo are quite sure that no
good ever resulted from it, nnd we are equally sure
that It is the enuau of much evil; In fact, the
amount of evil, or inbnrmouy, is almost doubled by
the exercise of this system of punishment. You
may follow tbo effect as far. as tho boundarlei of
mundane life, but beyond tbat point you generally

lose sight of it. or at nil events, the musses can rare
ly follow tbe iffeot beyond the mortal existence of
the criminal. But docs the effect cease there ? Cer
tainly not; on the contrary, it goes with tho spirit
to the spirit-world, and returns again to earth, by
virtue of its own inherent powers, to work out Ils
salvation. We bavo eaid tnat the amount el evil Is
increseed rather than diminished by cnpitsl punish
ment. We may travel through crentloa’a whole area,
and then we shell not bare touched upon one half of

the evil effects resulting from this system of bodily
punishment. For, outside that which you call tbe
material world, the evil is felt and realized with
more power than it Is possible for you to conceive of,
bounded about as you are by the thick walls of Alaterlalhm.
.
Although we have never advocated capital pun.
ishment, yet wo would always counsel tbat you pre
serve society from the evils that nrieeby your having
delinquent members in your midsl. It is not neces
sary that you resort to capital punishment, in or
der to save society from the evil tbat has Ita dwell
ing place upon tho earth, for you have your prisonbouses hi ample numbers, nnd when these are filled,'
you have tbe menus to build more. You have the
power to throw around those ein-stained and fallen
ones of earth those powers of mind that will enable
him or her to rise superior to the evil wh ab bus bo
long mastered them. What though they be con
fined within brick or stonewalls, have you not the
same power to educate them morally, as if they were
allowed their liberty ? Certainly you have.
Now we believe it is your duty to protect your,
aelves, as a people, from tho evils that are forever
cropping out in your midst; but,believe us,yon will ■
nol do this by depriving,, the Individual of bis mor
tal body. Do you aupposs that, by bunging a man,
you deprive him..of his life? Fur from it; you
merely force him to change states of life: you are
an agent, by whiob Individuals are sent to tbo
spirit-world unnaturally, and as agents for this, you
must of necessity suffer some time or other. Though

you commit the sin with tbe idoa that you ape-pro
moting the general good of humanity, nevertheless,
when you shall come to the spirit world, you will
perceive the legitimate effect of that came that took
place in mortality; you will see that tbo evil whiob
■you thought to be crushed out still exists in increas
ed Intensity In the spirit land, and you will not be
slow in finding that you have been the means of deprivlng an individual of his earthly existence, and
therefore you have placed your foot upon tho natural
law, and in defiance of tbe law of the Almighty,
have done your beat io peopling tbe spirit-world
with evil-minded iDdividuals. Now, believe ue, you
must suffer for this, though you moy have Binned
noouDsrioosly, yet the punishment of the law will
visit yoo, the penalty must come to you, and you
will not go out until you have atoned for your sin.
Then protect yourselves against those who ire
workers of evil and iniquity in your tnidsf, bnt of
all yon do, do not send them to the spirit-world un
naturally. Bo not agents in setting aside ths law
natural, in order that the requirements of civil lew
tnky be fulfilled. Many may argue that your prison
houses foster and encourage evil, rather than lessen
it, and that many more would be added to the crim
inal list each year, If it #ere not for the fear of
capital punishment. History says no. Very well,
then, you certainly have no right io declare our
views upon that subject to be entirely wrong.
r Suppose you have before you ten or a dosen crlmInaUfall of Whom have violated civil law. Suppose,
now, jouptes eentenoe of capital punishment upon
them, <w bat then? A re. they dead? Certalntly not
Are tbelr crimes crushed out because they no longer
live upon the earth ? No; the evil wbioh.was theirs
before tbe change called death took place, still
dwells.with tbe spirit la tbe spiriLworld, and added
to wbat they have been, they have the extreme wrrow of knowing that they have been sent to the
' fcpirit-world unnaturally, and all must suffer more

but it w|jl. have somB weight in a higher court of
jtuUob. ind to that 1 appeal more than to any earth
ly court. 1 have suffered, aud shall suffer ss 1 do n't
care to, Id oonsequeuoe of my violent Arid unnatural
death; aud God knows—If there ie a God, and I ex-1
rot there is, although I have not yet seen him—that
have no dealre to increase my present load of suf
fering by the addition that comes at the fnd of cap-’;
ita) punlshtoeuL
- *
*
, :'

If there is anything I ogn do or say to save my
murderer fronedestb, I want to say it, And If you1
value my happiness, bis happiness, you will publish:
my communication. I was j net as much to blame
as he was. He but give way to his evil, passionb as
1 did to mine. He stands upon one side of life; and.
1 on tbe other. I have ooms to the spiriLworld uri-i
naturally,.! iknpw; but if .the roll of evil will stop'
here, for God’s sake let it. and do n’t try to stretch,
ft out to span creation, for as the gentleman who
preceded ms eald, it will yield yon only sorrow In
the end. The^e fa no use in trying to escape the
penalty that Nature enforces upon those who trans-:

gross or violate. her laws. A law natural -will-take!
Ite course, and ajl who sin against.it will suffer, :
Now I know there ie much indignation felt by my:
friends toward my murderer. 1 know they think he
ought to die because of the crime he committed.,
But they only think eo because they have been .edu
cated to iqolcit matters of this’ kind in a material

opposed to you in the spirit-spheres.
And, ob, for each and every wrong act of yours
committed wL.le in tbe flesh, you must surely suf
fer, sooner or later. It matters not, whether you
sinned through igrforanm »r not, for if it were in

way; but.cputd they witness the Buffering that
attends osplU] punishment, they would no longer de
defiance to tbe laws of your God and Nature, you sire _ his execution. 1 forgive him—from my soul I
must surely expect to pay tbe penalty for it No forgive him rand, as all the powers of good bear
saviour can step in between you and your sin; you me witness, Ijwill do all. I oan to save him from
must work out your own salvation, and if it be ar capital punishtodut. If we would all try to du our
rived at only through heli, we can only pity you; duty acoording'to-our highest light while upon tho
wo can only offer you that assistance which will en earth,! believe we should have few enemies, and, I
able you to return to earth, and make atonement for venture to say; there would be very few murders
every sin, for every inharmonious not performed committed. The robber who commits murder upon
tbe traveler is.not alooe responsible for tbe crime,
while io the flesh.
Oh, then, heed onr advice, ere you suffer still more and it’s my opinion tbat if the murdered man could
than you do at present, and above all things, do not speak he wonld'bonfesa that be had in a measure
send your criminals tqjsadn the spirit land, for we provoked ths scl. That’s 'the law. They tell ub
have no prison-houses in spirit-life in which to con here in the spirit-world that you are pretty sure to
fine them, and they are free to return to earth again find tbe root of.evil within youre^lf, It’s bo la my
by the law of spirit life, backed up as it always is case, and I have B right to judge of myeelf, and olh>
in tbelr case, by evil—free to do you all the barm ere, too. Yon > may say F. IL Rogers, of Beverly,
and injury that a spirit fired by revenge might be Moss., cornea bock to plead in'toehalf of his murder
prompted to do. Oh, we pity yon; and the condition er. Tbat will dm Good day, sir.
Nov. 18.
you have crested for yourselves ie one to be deeply
lamented.' You have naked, oh man In power upon
- Frances Elisabeth Gordon.
the earth—you have asked us, “ What shall we do
with those that are traitors to the highest interests
“ Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
of this Republican Government?” But whatever laden, and I wilt give you rest.” These words sound
oourso you may choose to pursue in tbo future to ed harsh to.my splritas I listened to them as falling
ward such individuals, do not, wo beseech you, send from tbe lips of the officiating clergyman, while be
them to us, for If you do, not only yourselves, but fore him lay atrttihed in death tny own body, for my
coming generations, shall rean the evil thereof.
spirit could only oak, Where shall I go to find rest?
Nov, 18.
'
Ths Church could not give it to me, the world could
not furnish it, ana,the spirit-land docs not bestow It
upon me, and I still am a wanderer and find no rest

Questions and Answers.

1 passed thirty-two years on earth. In early Ute
I lived in honor and security, and was hedged about
any one present
by kind fpiends and.willing hearts. But at thirteen
Quea—What is Conscience?
Ans-—Conscience we may define as God manifest years of age, one iafter another of my friends de
parted the earth-life, and at last I was left friendless
in the flesh.
Q__ Please explain the Sacrament of the Lord's and orphaned. My parents having removed from a
country town to New York city when I was very
Supper?
A__ The institution of tbe Lord’s Supper. The young, had died soon after taking up their residence
spirit teaching through Jesus of Nazureth well un in the Empire Oily. Thus I was left a stranger, as
derstood the minds with which he was in rapport. it were, in a great city of evil, alike devoid of friends
In spite of hie earnest endeavors to show them the and money, with none to gently reprove me when-I
right, ho perceived that they were constantly in dan did wrong, or to praise me when I did right; and I
ger of falling into their old habits of evil, and that hud nought to do bnt to seek for rest wherever my
unices they had some material symbol constantly 1own tastes prompted me.
For a time I was blest iu receiving money for la
before them, as a reminder of their duty, they would
fall far short of what he desired them to bo as bor performed with my own hinds. But I was con
Christians, and children of Almighty God.
And 'tinually. longing J for a higher state.of life, and I
worked to sustain ttpself.and not from inclina
there are many Christians of the present day that only
1
seem to require to be reminded of their duty to God tion or love of labor. -But after a while nature gave
and their fellow-creatures, Inasmuch as'they keep way ; I could no longer work, and in my ^ickuess
this ancient symbol before them, Inasmuch as it and weakness I was betrayed. 1 stepped oiitSTffa'the.
seetas to be necessary that they learn the right pole of human virtue,?consequently closed tbe doors
through material sources. Now this Institution of •of human kindness against me. A dark- picture
the Sacrament, or Lord’s Supper, was intended for ishould 1 draw were IU present to your mental vis
tbe various scenes through which I passed for
the highest good of the people for whom It was spa- ion
'
dally created ; and the clairvoyant spirit manifest, isome years of my mortal life. 1 ’ll pass them by ;
.....
.
, ■'■
iug itself through Jesus Christ looked down through :for they are top dark to dwell upon.
Again I grew weary of life,. I had sought for
the vista of future ages, and perceived that there
Wc are now ready to receive any question from

F. H. Bogers.
I am not used to making public speeches, and ng
one can fuel more need of strength and knowledge
than I do at this time, lam fully aware of my own
Ignorance of the great laws by which we come book,
and If I am only -acquainted with enough to serve
my purpose, I think 1 shall go away thankful. I ’vo
only been away from my own body since the tenth of
last August, and it's not to bp supposed that 1 ’ve
learnt much since then, for my condition has been
very much like the condition of a child that has
oomo into this world too'soon. I have been obliged

I was known by my associates aa Frances Elizabeth
Gordon, I would ask—no I will not—for tbeir souls
wilt not respond to the coming of my soul, I ’ll not
nek a word with them. Good.day, sir,
Nov, 18.

Hattie A. Burroughs.”

to wait for t|ie faculties of my spirit to strengthen,
in nrder that 1 might lie able to return to earth

.

■

Please to tell my mother .that.Aunt Harriet aud
me do n’t live with God and the angels, but that we
live here In the Bpirlt-wurld. My mother is all the
time thinking that I’m a great way off, bnt it alnt
so. I'qi wlth her a great many times When she
do n’t know iL I was six years old bore, aud if I
was here now, 1 should bo most seven years.
My name was Hattie A. Burroughs. •! lived In
Ciuoinnati, Ohio, and my mother Ilves there, and
Aunt Hattie wants to talk with her. Aunt Hattie
Ie my father's elater. My father's name Is Joseph,

again.
1 have a purpose in view by coming tore. It may
be of small importance to you and the world gener
ally, but to a.few individuals and myself it Is of tbo
greatest importance. I was second officer on board
the ship Qolconda. I was on the passage from Ban
Fran ci boo to Boston. I unfortunately had 'trouble
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< Oh Holy .taw constant attendants.
■■
’
of mjud and matter, not\alqnq '.in Creation's early
morpdo ,we' bear, this; com tn arid, .but. even uow on
Quest!ons
and
Answers.
•
Jka.WEJ
tbi present hour Ji bean} g;i][ ;he WmQoS.—'What kind of spirits ere thosewhich whin
> spirit of taught to abnn in the Bible, and which are isltod
Titnj) and Eternity.we bear thy,.JHvipc command;
•• familiar.eplrite?” .
'iij-;,'
we peroehe th< light M It.stream, froB^ut,tby
Ahs —'fiie law governing spirit intercourse hu ex
soul and enters the souls pf tby children, .,oH ibou
isted from all time, The inhabitants of the spirit
Jehovah of all Time,, we 'feel ;thou art with bl and
though the dark waves of doubt are rolliiigib,heath world have ever been In rapport with the minds of
humanity, and under certain: conditions :baveSeen
our feet, yet we will look upward apd upward,atid
able to return to earth and hold oomtnubion wlth
perceive the light of thy etpiliBg obpnteuapci'
mgrtals. Now you ■ are not to supposCifor amSmcnt
Light, more light 1 is the demand of all age, [and!
thatjour intercourse is chiefly with the most fafloed
light, mort light, oomos id answer to the'oall' of preM
*
«I
of spirits; that you receive oommuatoatlona
ation. Ob, Spirit of the hour, we will,’oped wide
Wfa.tbq,highest degrees of mentality at all times ;
tbe cbatnbers of our being, that.thia light mfty oome.
J’Pt. more- particularly from tbat clua of spirits
In. We will- accept the 'light‘ that & of the hoof,
w“° •teu^oearest to the earth; that olare of wplrlte
nnd belongs to us as individuals.' Ob Spirit of Ster who bam;.pasaed from thia your mundane sphere
ility, we have called fof light,arid thou hast oom- u“D.BJnr“!y.And who still retain all thMr evil promended li^ht to shine upon ua this hour, apd for ollvitiea; that jiaaa of intelligences have more power
this we will bless thee now and forever. Nov. 20.
Ur° Wdt commune; with, mortality than any

The Constitution of the United States.

- Now you are nqt to suppose that they have grown

Qces —Th, Constitution of tbe United States—is
it not the moat secure foundation on which the na
tion oan rest
■ ■ ■ ■■
■
■
.■

suddenly good pnd pure. beqaaM ot their
to theepintrworld.for if they were evil here, who

Ans.—This question we have recelveet'frofri the
same individual who propounded the question spok
en upon at our last meeting, u The Constitution of
tbe United States—is it not the most secure foun
dation on which the nation oau rest ?” , In dealing,
with this, tbe nation’s Idol, we shall deal with it as
becomes ns as seekers after truth. We shall not lay
bold upon it with our hands gloved,; but, on the con
trary, we shall take U within our palms, aud give It
the full benefit of our senses The Constitution of
the United Stales, like all things elee belonging to
Time and not’to Eternity, le not exempt from the
law of Change or Progression. And thus we are to
suppose that the law of progress will.deal with thia
idol as the Lord deals with all else in the universe.
Because it has.aerved you well for many years, ie
no proof that your idol is fitted to remain forever In
the habitation of humanity or spirituality.
»Is it not the moat secure foundation on which tho
nation oan rest ?” The national mind at the preaeut.
day has outrun the' Constitution of the United
States—hae gone beyond, or outlived it—and aa we
have said before, the Constitution of the United
States belongs to the things of the past, and whether
you will or no, it will Boon cease to live, soon sink
Into oblivion. True, there ie much of good in it, but
•it is evident that there is not enough of good in it to
save you as a nation from ruin. It Is not strong
enough to bind you as a nation tn bonds of human
sympathy and love. Tho Constitution of the United
States has already begun to break up, and the Eter
nal Light of Reform is beginning to stream in
through tbe crevioes, and many thousand minds are
beginning to doubt its goodness, its power and its
strength. And thus it were high time for you to
look aronnd yon for something higher and nobler to
serve you in place of yonr long cherished idol, that
Is rapidly passing away,
. ' : .
.
The spirit of the Constitution of tbe United Stales,
as fostered by your forefathers, was a spirit of love,

come under the law of progress.
the law of pro
gress ie el.ow; step by Hep Nalun m„ea
aud thus the subjects of her lew can only become

the eplret side of life they win b, eTn ualj| they

'

good end perfect by slow hut sure degress,. Now
the prophet, doubtless, like many st tbe present day,
was able to perceive the characteristics of that elan
ot spirits of which we have juat spoken, and Which
be termed familiar spirits, from the fact of their In'tlmate relationship with mortals. Now these spirits
or this class ot spirits, to whiob the prophet particu
larly refers, were more corrupt than your fam liter
spirits of to-day, and allow us to add, more unen
lightened, more undeveloped at that age thia (they
uow are, because ot tho general ignorance prevailing
with the masses iu tbe early agee of this world's
history;
;
Now the prophet of olden times perceived the evil
influence exerted by this class of- spirits upon man
kind, and therefore advised hie followers against
becoming too well acquainted with them, or against
communing with them at all. For instead of giving
light to those they oatpe to, they could give them
only darkness, iuaarouob as they were benighted
and Ignorant themselves,
Therefore, considering
*

tbelr condition, It was perhaps well that the prophet ■
taught his followers to ehuu familiar Spirits. But
when we consider tbeir condition then, and set uids
the fact of their evil Influence upon mankind, we
shall no longer fear or shun them, for we know that
they are to throw off tbeir darkness, and that they
will some day be able to give of their light aud windom to humanity.
.
Now these same familiar Bpiri’a are all around
you with tbelr evil influences, and’ you should use

all your powers ot diaoreliou to give thorn light. Bo
conduct yourselves while on the earth, that they, see
ing your good works, may emulate your example.
Live such pure and holy Ilves, that they, seeingithe
good In you, may seek to become good also, and
thus march up the ladder of progress to eternal wis
fitted for the age in which it had its birth. But dom. These familiar spirits, the old prophet alludes
*
were we to tell you that that same Constitution to, were capable of improvement anu of receiving
could give you that peace, that strength, and that light; but bo, like them, was not possessed of the
high sense of justice you bo much'demand iu the light of your tlmp. Therefore it is not strange that
present hour, we should tell you that whiob was he said to his hearers, •' Shut the door upon them,
false. “ la it not tho most secure foundation on which and have nothing to do with these fomiliar spirits,
, . .; ■. ,
the nation can rest?” No, aortalnly not. If civil that can only Influence you for evil.”
Q.—Can you, explain any reason why my spirit
war bath come among you in consequence of the
weakness of this same Idol, is it not time that you friends, who have prom teed to oome here, have nol
hullded around you something MroogCr aud more done eo? Is it from want of attraction to draw
'
. •
. ... L;
imperishable than this self same Constitution ? We them hither?
A.—The case in question, tea special one, acid . Is
think it is, and the vast army of invisibles in tfio
spirit-land who are striving to lift humanity from related to special conditions, and we have not. in our

darkness to light, think, with tte that the time of
the life of.the Oonstitutiun hath past.
■■
:
' Your Southern brethren have folded within tbelr
embrace their pet institution, Slavery, under the
b&notion of the Constitution. They will tell you at
every breath that slavery has been permitted to
dwelt among them by the laws of the Constitution.
They will swear to you that, it Is their power, their
right to hold their slaves by it. They have lived by
slavery. It hath fostered and enriched them os a
people, as the Constitution hath fostered slavery.
And even now we hear them declaring that the Pres

possession at the present time that knowledge ot
those particular conditions which Is necessary in
order to give you Che desired in tormation, However,
we presume that tho cause of tbe delay is on account
of their not being able to come into rapport with the
surroundings of our Bubjeot. But we believe Ik is
only a question of time in- your cnee, and tbak.AU
those who have promised to come, will do eo at some
future time... ;
.' .
; Nov. iO. ■>

.

Col. Thomas Jones.

■

• Oh Gbd, is ft possible, possible that I sh^ll.never
Control my own'body again? Mr. Chairman, ! am
a stranger here; J wlsn to conform as near as posBible to your rulee; will you inform me whet they
are? [B|mply to give such facta as your, friends
tuny be able to recognize you by. Buob as tbd time
aud cause of your death, age, aod any clrcumet&bce
of your life that they may know about, but which
we art Ignorant of.]
•
Btranger, I am Colonel Thomas Jones, and l am
from South Carolina. I suppose I fell at the battle
of Roanoke. I have a family at the South, abd 1
am sorely troubled about them. May 1. hope
transmit them any Intelligence from hero? [It la
quite possible tbat you may be able to. do bo.] ,';
My wife and two eons ere thoroughly Union. They
were sorely troubled on account of my boccbsIou seat
11 meats, on account of the course I took while here
on tbe earth. [Will our publishing your communi
cation'submit theta to any hardships?] Nojf’s
well known there, well known, sir. They hap but
fared nearly as much sb mortals'can' suffer already
on my aooon nt ’
■
•; • '
■
1 •'!’
.
■ My God, hdll is n’t’large enough to hold me 11 Ns

come back out of boll to speak to them. I beg your
pardon for my meaner of speech. I am not year
enemy, though I was once. Certain memberc of toy
household believe that they are free, tbat they were
free at my death; that I left papers granting them
their’freedom. I promised to do ibis, but I pat

Death off too far, for 1 never had a thought that I
should be killed in battle, and sc 1 neglected’ doing
tby duty. ■ And now those members of my house?
hold ore. In; great-trouble. If they wore not, as I
said before, thoroughly Galon, I should .despair: of
reaohlngthemIn this way.'
.. > ■ ■■< .-. ri
*
My
son,- Thom as, has the same powers that this
subject h'ss, although he is not conscience of It blth?
self. Now, If l oan enacted In Informing him of the
fact, bo.that I can commune through him do ths
other mb®bare of my family,' I shall be glad to dd

eo. Now I1 wish, him to take a eeat at1h-table,1 on
which is paper And pencil, and to alt quietly and as
passive ak possible, In'order to receive spirit: io fin4
Once.. 4f he will follow, my directions, [ futiyJ
*?
Do you siippoM that if jour present Constitution
Here that I shall *be able to communicate tfircoik
had been a good one, that olvll war would have been
him to my family. I oan then give ihemiihs'i|>™
*'your guest to-day ? Civil war I What hath it oome
mation I des Ira'to. 1 could givait here, btitfebould
among you for ? Ito sei you, as a nation, free; to un
submit them to more trouble than I cars to ’ ’ ■’
'
lock tho door of your prikon-house, that tho clear
■ Say to them that in my last *moment 1 thought or
light of Almighty Truth, may shine upon yon, . It
them, arid of the 'Borrow which would be theirs at
comes to wipe out your'stalns, arid to pat new robes
my death, and regretted, oh, eo sorely regretted aw
of righteousness and freedom njwnyou, an<} H.la a
having done'my duty.. Stroriger, there are olrcuB
legitimate child ot the Constitution of, the United
stanbes borineoted witb ipf Mmiog’hert to-day®
States;, and though it may not appear to be such
which 1 would like to speak, but I feel it s not best.
to you, yet time will surely prove tho truth of our
I ask this much of my friends, both Secession an
assertion.
: .
.'.■■■ • i .
.:
Union, that they wlll do what they oan for my
Oh, look At thoeo, yjnr materlal sniTObridlngs •
faring family,! They who have been used toe«n
tear awaythe fell th® has so long prevepted yqn
care, who have never before" known want, are ■««»
from beholding your true dondliidti as agnation, and
in abjeot poverty/And'vrhen L feel that I
.
behold that AU things in time or, eternity,are sub
oauw of *itp 1 cannot but curse *
®y ’W ta*
jeot to progress, and jou. will no longer mourn over
sold my entire’repots, and ■ reaioved Nortn.az my
the death of your idol, the Constitution, but will lift
wife bdggeditM-tO.do, I should.not base b^n
ytmr souls in thankfulness and prayer to Almighty
where: Law ai
present time. My
God, In view of the beaut I fol hereafter thht awaits
Goorgetpwat South Carolina, u-' .'ti-:.-.iNof»
w*
‘1
yon, in View of poach and hhrniony which are so soon
to dwdll ih youf midst, in view of a more substan .-<( J
I’
J
tial found|ttloq upon which your nation may rest In
thefutnire.,,
J..,., ,Ai ,■ ,,
rooord,^m following jmporiapt sentence t.JVSt®
Oh, thank; the great God of Reform that you m inv.
dividosls Are called: npon:to.pAftlcipBte itattiB’erOc- aonf who have obaton tach other but df
tloti of' this new ooraenstdns upon which'yttaW^ oMri With the deal tai th WiAoWhlWi'^.w.W®-,

and he’s gone to war, aud my mother's afyqld he
wont come book agkin, but that's only beiause she
Hou-Wto securely rest in the rdtnre.'"And ok’W
dreams he wont, but be wilt, I think.'/ Thoy hky
to1 ■ it. 'tbht -tbk spirit of Liberty;JJqdsI|ty, JreMdiU’
iff the spirit.world they think he'll ooinp hick,
«W ■ 1 Jitloe (be, I noorporated fat? ,y im rieW. QoMiftfs
•• ■
iand she must be happy,
., |f my mother gets my letter and wants me to
i
send
her another, cant I? [I think w.j 1 had a ■

irlgn of freedom, i open ijoor OaothitaU i Bab white

i

U 11

my spirit will'receive tbe rest It has so long coveted,
Ob, the spirit Ie never more at rest, they tell us in
tbe spirit-world, than when actively engaged In do.
log good to others, I could never, never enter the
path of life while here; oqpdlltons wore such os to
keep me only amid bcjqm of death and darkness:
but now I shall begirt to live,'begin to be happy;
uow I shall begin to rcklitc what it is to find rest,

.

eorethrost and ..hud-ache; that's why .l_dted. you Jive mile note yourselves and to yottr God Eval
I ’m going now.".......
”
*
Nov718"
T

Ident of the United States bos trespassed upon their
would ba minds upon tbe earth to whom such area- hope, for peace in many, many ways, but alas, I had
rights, that he has trampled upon the Constitution
tertal symbol would bo actually necessary, long af- not fcundit, and again with long wondering, watch.'
of tbe United States, and therefore thousands have
.ter bis removal to tbe celestial spheres. Therefore, ing and suffering, I became sick. 1 then said, 1 ’ll
risen in rebellion against the Federal Government.
In this sense, it were wise, doubly wise, that Jesus of turn to the Church—perhaps she ’ll give mo the rest
True, Mr. Lincoln had no right to interfere with
and
happiness
I
have
so
long
sought
for.
8o
I
Nazareth gave to hie followers the Bnoramcnt; that
their pet institution according to the Constitution;
ba gave them those divine injunctions of truth and turned to tbp Church, and 1 tried to believe ita im.
had no powetJo proclaim emancipation, no power to
right through some material institution. Ob, how practicable theories and dogmas, but as 1 grew near
set tbe black man free, if be grasped at the same time
many there arc at tbe present day who have never er aud nearer to the spirit-world, my spirit intui
tbe conditions of the Constitution on which yon seem
su pped outside tbe Temple of Materiality; who have tively shrank Trom Church deeds and creeds. But
to securely stand... And in Order to proclaim emanci
never put their hand on even the outer wall of the my Church advisers still. persisted in telling me
pation he has been obliged to stand1 outside civil
Spiritual’ Temple, and who etill require some mate-' that 1 bad sought and found the Lord Jesus Christ
rule, and take the first step toward reform. And as
rial institution to keep them in tbe path of recti But I could not feel eo, and they laid this was be.
Commander-in-chief of your army, ho has proclaimed
tude. It was for this, to appeal to their materiality, cause I accused myself too ■ freely; that 1 ' might,
to the world that after the first day of January the
that the Spirit. Divine, through Jesus of Nazareth, have sinned deeply, but that ths blood of my Saviour
slaves of all disloyal subjeots upon this American
would wash out every stain from tny garments, and
instituted the Lord’s Supper,
\
.
Continent are forever free. Could ho have done this
Q.—What did Christ moan when be said,11 And that I should be happy, supremely happy, io the
by tbe Constitution of the United States ? Certainly
now, oh Father, glorify thou me' with thine own keif, world to oome.
. . .> ■
.
.
not.
;
‘
So I died Iu the city of Now York ; died, or I
with the glory which 1 had with thee before tbe
This Constitution hath never fostered liberty,
should say went away from my wild aod disordered
world was " 7
■
equality and fraternity, hath never held the lives of
A.—Men and wOmen of tbe past, and of the pres state of life upon the earth, and while 1 stood beside
of these three worthies within her embrace, notwith
ent also, are, and have been, too apt to confound tbe my mortal remains and listened to the words that
standing it hath’ professed to give you freedom.
spiritual with tbe material. '‘Glorify thou me with fell from tbe lips of the clergy man, my spirit seemed
Surely it were time tbat these three elements should
the glory which I had with thee before the world ill at ease. Ob, my soul pould not echo tn harmony
bo incorporated Into your foundation.
Sorely it
was ’’—thus clearly signifying that the indwelling with his words, 11 Como unto mo all ye that labor,
were high time that you enjoyed the boon of liberty;
spirit of Jesus bad existed from all time, and was aud are heavy laden,- and 1 will give you rest.”
and instead of writing freedom—freedom on every
still living In mortal form, but that weak humanity And eo he went on to say, that although I could not
corner of your beautiful Continent, you should Inoor-,
bad endowed it with inharmony and Imperfections. find rest and happiness upon the earth, yet I had
porate it into the foundation oh which you. as a na
Tbe spirit teaching through Jesus of Nazareth de at last obtained tbe desired boon iu the world be
tion rest.
\L(.-,
sired to inaugurate a system of good upon tbe earth. yond the tomb, Ob, I wanted .to tell him that the
Now; then, if this Cohstjtutidn must die, do hot
He desired to do away with the system of evil that spirit is never at rest, except When working for o'h- had eo long reigned supremo upon the earth, apd to'- era; that we do not iparn how to live In tbe earth/ mourn for It. Ota tC'it 'hot Jsigh time that tbe
mantle of froe'dttar rested1 bpbn your shoulders ? Is
teach mankind that there was goodness in tbo eoul life, and that' we are taught here in the spirit
it not time that you touch your institutions with a
of man, and >ft needed only to be shown to mortal world that we shall certainly return to earth again,
live coal, taken from off the altar of Liberty ? We
oo nd I lions, to make ite existence apparent to human and lend our assistance to those, who, like ourselves,
think it ie, and can only rejoioe at the death of that
ity. - And now, oh Father, glorify thou ms with have become sick aod weary of the earth-life,
which has for long years brought you more evil
it may be Chat 1, the weary and abandoned one of
thine own self,.with the glory which I bad with thee
than good. Our good brother has no need to ask ue
before the world was.” You jtnay each -find every earth, may find cause to return to those who knew
whether the Constitution affords a secure foundation
one'aek this much, and expect, If you ask aright, to me. It may bo tbat I shall be able to return again,
for the nation to rest -upon. He need only to look
receive It. But bow shill you ask aright? By put telling them that they are living iu a way that is
abroad, North, South, East and West, to behold that
ting forth all tbe good that dwells within. Give out neither acceptable to themselves, nor to tbelr Gpd.
its time bath oome, that it bath finished its days; and
those nobler and divine qualities of your spirit to It may be that this same clergyman will aland
must soon be numbered among the past. Longer It
the gate of mortality, and you will find glory, not. In need of my counsel, and that I shall knookflht tbo
cannot exist, and tbe voice of the Almighty Is even
door of bls soul, and ho *11 respond to the summons,
only in tbe sight of God, but of man, also.
now proclaim log Its 'death,
,
Not. 19.
,
'
.
’
.
and bid me enter within, Ob, if it be so, I feel that

with one of the crew, and it resulted In my death.
I feel that I w»s the indirect oauseef my own un.
timely death, although it’s not so understood. 1
or less upon this account. When the criminal ie de
now firmly believe that had I done by Roberta as 1
prived ofh is body, you believe that you .hare done
a good deed In ridding society of such an Individual.
would have wished to have had him done by me,'I
should not han lost my body aa 1 did; but Ifarc
Balinehad of destroying him, yon have root him
out over ths bridge of Vengeance to the splrit-wdrldj
way to passion, suffered the evil to lake me prisoner,
and the consequence was a similar exhibition of pas
iod bvir that same bridge he returns ineyltably to
folk uiUJud the evil, which you firmly hollered : sion upon the part of Roberts, and the oonsequence
of that was blows, that yetul^d in tny death. '
yea-had deelroywd, once mote Uvea among yon with

i
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IHTEBBLENDING8. z
... Abetrael ef • Lecture ibroaih ■»« by K»
jnii Pardee, ■
* I.ycenm n«l|, Bottos,
floadoy Brewing, Dee, 1)1
1,
*
1869,
[Reported for tbo Banner of Light.]

Os account of ill health, Mrs. Fanny Daria Smith
wm

not able to lecture beforejbe Society of Bplritu-

allals, as announced. Mr. John Wetherbre, Jro co”
copied the platform in tbe afternoon, taking ■•Non”

for bls subject

~

'

In the evening Mr. Pardee spoke as fellows:
We have to discourse upon what might be termed
Marriage; but M the word ie a
* distasteful to the

cooserratlst as Church Is to tbe rodloal rn I Ion all at,
let tbo word Jnterhlending be used iuMead.
Tbe Spiritual Dispeoeailon of to-day, not.simply
Spiritualism, may be viewed by the believer io three
aspecte—the phiiaicpMc, too religious, the practice!.
This stream baa tbre? leodencies, too-the disinfeffratipe. tbe indii'idualieing. the aedabetie. Tide waves
of the first two have struck and washed over most
of you; bnt tbe ecclalistio tendency of this greet
spirit moving upon tbe face of the waters of human
life, is recognized or admitted, as yet. but by very
few. Men hate tbe term socialism as they do that
of organization, not distlngniablog between the law '
and use of a thing, afid ita mis-uoe or abuse.
But juet as soon as you speak of tho practical aapeot or the social tendency of this movement, yon
imply, at onSS combinations—and combination la
union, marriagt, interblending. Though tbe watch
words of the present are disintegration and individ
ualization, the opening futbre has and proclaims Its
peculiar own—combination. That tide ware will yet
flow out from tbe ocean of spirit, and strike and
wash over all.iodivlJual shores. Even now tbefore- ’
most few have welcomed and been baptized by the
indorolug power. The higher lives, tbe associated
and wisely executive world of spirit, aim to Inter
blend and marry all things whatsoever. Undenia
bly there la a spontaneous general interblending. It
is tho law of relationship in tbe Universe. And
somehow all things are related. There are media of
oonneeilon between remotest things. Foreignlsm is
only relative, not absolute. Tbe Englishmen and
Frenchman aud Hindooman are akin relatively to
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the American man. 8o are all tbe rest. Things which are prolifloatioos aod results of Father God
and Mother Nature all bear stamp of common origin,

i

Fi

and, in certain senses, nre alike. H'gre it not so,
there would bo no unity ot tbe Universe-no bond to
bind the things in it. Ac electric or magnetic spirit,
common invisible atomic quality, ia a rolalionizing
tnediom io Nature.
God’s life through-flows all

■r

1i

and makes them akin.
Akinsblp Implies, at onoe, interchange.

'
There is

spiritual commerce, nud they thus tnlerblcud. In
terblendings are not mere etrlng-tylngs—but ele
mental Inlerfluenoy, upon tbo basis of relationship,
laterblendings presume something in each conjoined
alike. And even apparent or, if yon will, real oppo

sites and antagonists have it.

*' All extremes meet

in uses.”
.
■ W’hnt is general in nature ie sought to be made
eptcial amongst tneo. What is tbe aim of tho higher
lives? 3b unite man toman. Nay; not’tbis only!
but to unite aod blend things everywhere, finding
and using, by tho potent chemistry of spirit, media
of marriage. They would conjoin, in bonde of uke,
things and conditions now divorced—making them
work in harness of predestined ends or of divine in
tent-ease with disease, hatred with tove, lost with
chastity, joy with woe, concord with discord, and tbe
helis generally with the ben ven a—causing antago
nists to shake bands, and repulsions, through inter
mediacy of use, io coalesce. Wbat is general in nn-
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tore can bo made special by spirit, when use pre
scribes tbe doing of it.
Therefore, there is a special view of the low of interblendiogs. The angel-world, constructive and pt ac
tion). as well ns purificative and inspiring, intend to
specially interblend men aud things. Scienoe, on
the one_ band, and divine providences through reli
gion, on the other, will give tbe methode.
Now, then, it mu-t be sren tbat in a certain gen
eral sense there is union between tbo spiritual and
natural. Tbe one aotrdntea and parentizes tbe oth
er, and flows out through it. Lowest aa well as
highest phases and forms of life of tbe first oome
forth out of aud to tbe last—for there Is ever gen
eral correspondence. But there needs to be a ipedal
marryiog of tbo twain. Heaven must draw nigh
unto and Interpervade yon, aud you and all that you
deal with must be lifted up to a likeness and oneness
with tbe heavens. As tbe higher spiritual refines,
it does lift up tbo grosser' ualural to negative like
ness to itself, and eo more fitly duplicates itself in
spheres of sense and time. How can divine man
ners come on earth save through divine institutional
forms ? The spirit must take bold, with an arm of
power, of. all praetloalittea—government, cboroh af

Ani eo in almotf every Bribing particularity they
qiffer—are foreign, if not in the absolute, yet in the
relative etriklogly m.
, ,
'
But It were poulble to latecblondtbetwaia—when?
—bow? Not dow. Not on any euoh boele oe gave
union in the pact. Tb’e war muit go co, aod co
belp make condition! for a fotore marriage. The
wermirgo on. It will go on for yeare yet—for
three—steady and sure, the South.growing stronger
up to a late date of tbat time. Aod you will not
tee tbe beginning of peace to the oonvcleed land, till'
eeven yeare have elapsed from the dlera^tlve hour.
The providence and design; of God,, ore .over, the
country, aud each section must pay the penalty of
many miadeode done io tbo common body of na
tional life. God.powers are using each to flail away
at, and to break tbe back of tho other.
The war most go on. You of tbe North will, io
him.
Lint another point of view preseols. Interblend tbo long tod, whip out the Routh, but it will be done
ings magnificently extend tbelr urea ; and IL is In ar terrible oost of all tbat gives you Northern state
tended to justly and happily conjoin tbe individual unity, general peace and .power. You will destroy
with tbe twat, In a general way they always have Slavery, which, along the tier of Golf States, allaet,
been more or less one; but in a nice, high, poised, will go oot iu Insurrectionary fire and blood— whole
soieotifio, and therefore jnet and harmonic sense, they districts depopulated, which the slave®shall yet call
bls own. But bankruptcy, bloody dissension of par.
have not been, and now are not.
.
Men is an interdependent with bls kind, aa well U ties in your inidit, high-handed treason in large
a relative independent. from distinct individualism, ollies like Now. York, disruption and disintegration
and a tub-dependent because of his relation to bls of now compacted States, and a general sense of inGod—the higher Good and Unseen. Therefore, be ecurity of property and life, will be the dread con
cause of this Interdependency, you are al! socialists. comitants unto you. The whole laud broken, conTbe point ie to aecia lire anew and aright, through voiced, blood-stained, woe-stricken, here and there
aod by a practical and constructive spiritual Dis attacked by famine and pestilence— pride, honor,
pensation of Love. Wisdom and Truth.
There power, and,peace ail swallowed up—will become a
must be a basis. What is it? Love and dntereit: hits and a mockery before tbe nations. You must
tbat love which is perception and worship of great expect European interference, with arms, too, as aid
principles, that interest which subserves the good, and help to this woeful result. Death most precede
growth and progress of each and all. Let a num resurrection. And tbe theocratic kingdom rl.es, in
ber of purified, unfolded nod disciplined persons seven years, on tbe ruins of tbe old. Such are tbe
oome to see alike as # generate, to feel tbe breath of Issues of diyiue distributive justice to North and
,
tbe same spirit atmosphere, to bow before the same ISouth.
great general truths, and be governed in inward and
But first in first tbrough. And yon will yet. re
outward life by tbeir divine power—they have' the generated and nationally reconstrnoted, chrry the
same religion. Then, let alike interest come in, and flag ot Liberty, JuJlice. Fraternity, before all the
a double medium interbloods and binds the whole peoples. Some .must pus the way you are taking
mesa There is then elemental and essential one. of national woe,' England will go to pieces and rise
ness at deeps of mind, and union on outer planes of a republic; France will be storm-rooked; Spain will
individual life. Let there not be fear of a loss of rise, as If from the dead; Germany will be swept by
true, harmonic Individuality through tbe require, fire; while Russia will massively and steadily tread
meets of a just sociality. Where the old and unjust, on to victorions progress,
,
and in that sense false, system, Is defalcation of in.
We tell you, expect mo union of the North and
dividual rights, tbe divinely new will amply guar- Booth
I
cn any snob basis as the present. Tbe needs
Tbe North
antee them.
.
<of eeoh mbit .first be supplied.
Society is numerous and oomplek individuality; imust get more‘ heart-life'through epirituajizatlon,
and as a social being, man never has tbe right to do through tribulation softening her stiffness.
She
as be pleases, the spontaneous instinct of mere in. must have mm flexibility, get out loose from the
dfvidualism.
As in planetary motion, tbe two bondage of the Inst of gold, become riobef in charita
forces get orbital and orderly adjustment, so may 1ble liberalism. While tbe South must get characterthese two—individuality, sodality. In a true social- istio
:
from the North, and have her ignotanoe, ber
ity, what one gains all gains, just as tbe state ot haughty pride and her intense, narrowed life cut up.
one's body affects more or less every member of it ‘The South ueedsmanufactutee; a he needs commerce;
The future will demand, as the present begins to and .both of them need special purification, and to
yearn and pray for eocietary re construction. And know an4 to feel and to bow before tbe august provi
yet bow very few rtaliie tbeir own social needs. dences of the Ruler of nations.
Unless the spiritual movement can consummate this
There can be' no- union, then, do interblending of
work, it may well'emaciate away. Facts are well, Northern and Southern lives, till a Better medium is
so is philosophy and tbe'good feeling or sentimental established. They must approximate more incharpert of the spiritual gospel, These alone, however, acteristiu of spirit, time, war, changes, intercom
will not much longer avail. You must get tbe prac. munication hereafter, aud the oementative power
ties! and constructive spirit, aud with it tbe ground of respect through underetanding of each others’ pos
plan nnd framework of that design already outlined sibilities and powers must help make it. In tbe
meanwhile the war goes on. Tho hand of God, an
up above.
'
,
Assuredly, Chrlet comes again—this day—the arm of spiritual,power, is stretched out over both
eocial Chriit, and not tho mere individual Jesus of armies, and wields them through tbe mastery of the
eighteen centuries since. He comes as man and wo spirit for destined ends. Neither rulers nor people,
man. He comes not simply as Love or Religion, North or Booth, see the issue of events, and both will
but as Wisdom and Truth which are science and yet
;
be utterly coqfused nt tho strangeness of them.
use. Be is even now descending to earth" to teach of
Tbe des ign of spirit, bo wever, is n ot merely confined,
grand social laws.
By bls inspirations, by bis In interblending aim, to one nation, but would put arms
power, by bis spirit force, by bis angel.aids, hs of amity and unity,around all. Tbo unity and solid
will usbor in tbo new social- kingdom. It will come arity of nations may, then, in the eventuations of the
movement become a special fact, not merely’
as he came, and as almost all new great things come spiritual
i
—al first, very humbly, then gradually in great ias now a glittering generality. There must be basis
power.
’
iand medium; here also. Let a number of tbe
But the higher lives stop not here. They would best minds in three nations like France, England
interblend the social with the domeetie—a difficult iand America, come to the same great standpoint o
life. Let si common religion knit them.
thing justly and harmonically to be done. The do- Internal
I
msatlc implies the conjugal and family relation. Let tbe Divine Will bend such to special subjection
How is it? Tbe same men you meet In mere buei. and works. Lot commerce, spiritualized and re
ness on the street, and give the conyential band deemed, and so mud; equitable, do Its part. Let a
shake with ebow of cordiality, you are sby of iu groat commotkcause bf tin! re-sooialitation and revof the nations, divinely set on foot,
your homes, where you'feel things are yours and aa. naturalization
:
cred. There is always difference bet wen man as a idivinely guided and divinely inspired, Join In dose
sociality, and as a domesticity. It ie hard to gel fraternal
|
bonds but a few. They would be a centre
families to conjoin in harmonic oneness. Yet this to
i attract the millions. In the progress of the years
is Just tbe aim of the higher lives in tbelr work of —
. wars, woes and changes aiding—a spiritualized
interblending and of re-socialization.
iand consecrated band might fling out arms of influ.
and slowly gather fn the nations. Tbe Spirit
Mere domesticiem Is selfish, like individualism, of ence
<
Science .on the one bond, and the Divine Prcvidoocw
of * special kind through Religion on the other—to
pot ell things to undrtrmt-of tree
*.
There ore mon and wpmen here who go through
terrible etrogglue; two power
*,
the eelflab and self.
*Mrlficial, fight and itruggle .on battle-ground
*
of
eelfhood within them. Sometimes hell and oometlmee bearen ie victor, : Ah I how many would the
belter do If they oontd. The deathleo
*
lore of God
bae eye even for ail snob, and a heart of beating,
gushing, tender pity. It Ie sweet to be pitied
by the Father.
Do not doe pair; struggle on.
All great ecu I a hare come up to moral and spir
itual greatness through much tribulation.
Tbelr
actuality is your poaelbiUly, no matter bow latent.
Some foe fights every man—at tbe hearth of mind.
And God fights with him who flgbte for tbe (Jod it
*

which it is extension. Now it is possible to,advan- ual Congress, dupiioeting'lteelf in tbe mldet of the
’, would immensely aid—and no more would it
logo tbe socio) in men through tbat, ae also to mod- peoples
,
be mere talk, but a fact—tho un’ty of. the nations.
ulate the domestic through tbo social.
Let but a dozen poire ot disciplined, earnest, prac
*
I
Buch
h tbe aim of spirit to consummate. Instru
tloal humanity, net seniimental or enthusiastic, but ments will rise up 'in America, io England, in
such as know the .requirements of life—because, first, France, and elsewhere, to carry on and triumph en
they have been sternly dealt with by it, and second, tire the plan. *
'
'.
’
.
because nobler and broader views hare oome from ' Bo from nations we might rise to planets. Look
tbe spirit of ita importance and use—let such ooihe at them—shining ns-grouped families in tbe soci
together—divinely ltd. Let socialistic science give alized heavens. Each acts on each. Each gives
her aid. Let the same Religion and Interest knit and gets from each. A subtle tie binds them all.
fairs, commerce, art. socialities in tbeir every sphere.
them. Lot them thus come- to say, not my bouse, Bur speaks io star, answering from afar; and they
‘
These most feel not only tbe overbreoding, invasive,
my horse, my things, but ours—and what a glorious all are shining knobs, around which are wound tbe
pervasive, purificative -life of tbat tplrll..but the re
though novel experiment la tbe spiritual movement. magnetic wires of the one infinite Operator. They
moldlog and reconstructive manipulation of It—if
*
needs be, ns means to a glorious end, the demolish- ' Yet this is to oome to pass. From email centres and march on in order, a golden and silver band, count
little aggregations of individuals oonjugsllxed, will less in number, each wheeling in grooved orbit
iog aud disintegrative force. Suob, we estimate,
come toewi domesticiem; and from that, in groups and magnetically efflnentlaL
Astrology is true.
must be tbe ehow and act of this dispensation if It
after groupsAtlll tbe land is dotted, like the heavens, Tbe etars affect mon and things as they do each
designs to bo something more than a talker to or
with constellations, a divine socialism, in unison other. Like members of an ordered family, each has
actor upon you. It must poeette you and thioge you
with domestlo or conjugal and individual life.
ita place and power. They interblend. They rise
deal with.
- Let us, however, carry tbe gospel of special inter God-ward from natural to spiritual spheres, and so
Thus, in a high, divine, harmonio and yet practi
blendings In another direction—the notion'll. Here are should man, in beauty and in power.
cally useful sense this twain, tbe inner and outer,
tbe North aod South; theybold certain marked inherent
Between the God in man, and highest, divluest
may become one. But disintegration and purifica
relations to each other, bare peculiarities and needs. practicable spheres of oommunlcation which are ce
tion, through discipline of woe and blood, must pre
Once conjoined, they are now violently divorced—di lestial may be interblebdlng and the at-one-toent.
cede. Here now is' Mr. Jones, Mr. Jenuisoo, or Mr.
vorced beyond all re-unition on' the basis of past Let tbe deeps in you tbe oped. Let celestial eubWilliams. Either are oot one alone but two or, three
union. Tbat basis was not deep, aod wide, and stance; magnetic of seal, be aroused, and it shall
or more. Tbluge tbat ehow are folio to the esti
strong, and oemehtatire enough. It was a compact feel and respond to and interchange with the God
mated within—false to the eye of the world, if not
of the outer, was the old Union, more than a full above. Unity in the divine is response,-by out and
In point of strict faoL While it ie true a man acts
agreement of congenial spirit, or national elemental ioflowipg rnngnetio of divine substance iu us to di
no other than be really inwardly Is, ho makes felgnioterblendlng. And, no longer kept together by a vine substance objective to us. The deepest divine
moot.< A tyrannous way of things in the practical,
divine intent, but In.fact separated by it, they have m iuterblends with highest divine cut. What one
inverting candid aud just procedures, often forces
oome to broken banns and bonds.
man, even Joans, fell, may be felt by the race. At
this method. Bat now it is possible to so purify and
Wbat Is tbe position of tho North to tbe South in deeps of self all men have toe same possibility.
harmonize the inner man—Aoneitia him by perva
point of nature ? Tbe North, representative of Wis Eire every one is not only a Christ of Love, bnt of
sion and dominance of pore spirit, ae that though
dom, is head—but the South, representative of Lof a,. Love and Wisdom and Truth.
ba shall oot wear bis heart upon his sleeve, be shall
le heart The great Wess is Trntb—a blending of
What bos been done may be repeated. Was unity
cease to be hypocritic. In the larger sphere, too, of
both. Tbe North, being bead, is more reflective; the with God, in tbe general and special sense, exempliall governmental and social life a purified Inner may
Sooth more Impulsive. In almost everything, al' -fied'-by the Naaarenef .Then, unfolding, growth,
be wed to and bo justified by, power iu uee of a cor
present, they are widely differenced. Where is spe divine grace—touches to awaken aud evoke latent
respondent outer.
cial homogeneity, that should specially interblend possibilities—may sbpw..this beauty &gainr
Goi'
*
Seeking to marry-opposites of any kind and ev
• and make them one, of character, life, pursuit, cfl. eecks to draw all up to, that they moly interblend
erywhere wherever tbo gospel of ueo preaches un
mate, ancestry ? The only real bond ever specially with him. Joy aod sorrow, disaster and success,
Jons, tho win world of spirit wootd bUnd tbs eelfiah
binding them was interest, selfish interest; and it tribulation, religion, eoience, years, all aid.
Wo
with the eelf-eacrificial, satisfying both. Each ie
Is interest which, founded on so great difference, march on, like tbe seen stars, even if not eo musi
true to the law ot ita condition. We blame no man.
separates them now.
■
cally. We may transcend their grade, and at one in
As well blame effects because of caowa Everyman
• Look al tbe climate of tbo North—all tbat goes alm and work with the practical God-powers, exem
bM hie- two aides, like planetary motion. There ia
to belp make the Northern people what they are. plify in feeting, thought and,dot tho Unity which the
the centripetal and centrifugal tendencies in him.
This climate is harder than tbe Southern, more elec Nuarene felt and know. / .
. ■
.
■
Oolog to or toward tbe.divine centre of soul he rises
tric, strings the nerves, gives setileds olidity, for it
up Godlike, pnta off petty pereooaliem, makes effort
has gone Into tbe people, and mixes and mingles
Answering Scaled Helfers.
not to draw to hlmaelf for sake of self, but to disFor the reason that mediums foranewering sealed
peoas toothers—freelyglvingasficcivlog. He is ben- with tbelr spiritual Circulation. The North has
steadiness, sturdiness, patlenoe, endurance, inven
efioeutta), like the unlrereal aplrll— aud gets hie comletters are continually changing tbeir residences,
tiveness, adventursomeness aud conquering power thus subjecting those who desire In this way to com
pensatire return by law lapping over sot. Frienda,
—though it must be confessed that of late they
all good deeds done, all noble efforts in behalf of the
municate with their spirit friends to much trouble
have not exemplified this last The soil adds help and uncertainty, we have made arrangements with a
brotherhood, all sweet oharitiee felt and expressed,
by
its
up
coming
tpiril.
,- alicooeotatione given, and light of reason shed over
competent med: um to anticer letlcre of thia clan. The
But tbe oilmate of the South Is dissimilar. It is
mind mansions of ignorance, are oonquerings of
terms are one dollar for each letter so answered,
hot,
magnetic,
more
than
electric,
beats
lbs
blood,
bilb ipirit over low and over tbe flesh bodying it.
Including three red postage stamps, Whenever the and
Underlies
tbe
pass
ions.
It
has
gone
into
that
There ie such a thing as laying up treasures in heav
conditions are such that a spirit addressed cannot
people. They are not so steady, patient; not so respond, tbe money and letter sent to us will be re
en. Aud one may see them, upon translation, like
persistent in cool labors; ore fiery, impulsive, proud,
barnin® paintings pot upon, or like living figures
turned within two weeks after ita receipt. We can.
and often irrationally everbearing and fierce. Social
niched Tn, tbe walls of spirit.
*
not guarantee that every loiter will ba answered en
life there stimulates touch of this characteristic
It is Act selfish to seek what one needs-provided,
tirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits addressed
Tbe Booth, however, has tbe persistency of despera bold imperfect control of the medium, and do aa well
* pnMcd. ft Is not gut at expense of another^- Justion, and exemplify it now. Aside, then, from differ• Uoe mast decide the innumerable cases.
as they, oan under tbe circumstances.
Address
-Tbe higher lives would not, however, marry only-■ ence of anoestral stock, os primal basis of character •-BANMaa of Liam,” 1G8 Washington street, Boston.
—
tbe
one
Puritanic,
the
other
Cavaiierian
—
enough
tbo lower and eelf-oeeking and self-drawing to the
cause inherently disjoins them, nationally.
For
MVaacrificlal kind of humane, but do this bnalnesa
Notice.
special blendings there most.be special likeness, or
in the world of one' single self bood-inteyMending
Warren Chase may be engaged to lecture in New
special medium of marriage. What .sort of an in
tbe animat with tbe spiritual, the absorbing and
terblending will tbat lie that Is forced by rifle, and England for- eeveral Bundays Between"Japttary and
dlapenslng'eplrit in you. Tbe first mwtbepoelNte ;
May by writing him soon at Taunton, Whefie be speaks
cannon, aud sword ?
(St 'HiVttoil flow out tb rough it- Goqcmi <11
all of December, and in Provldpnoe in Jahpayy, He
The two sections still farther differ. The North
meins. He seeks by hik angels to harmonitei the
wjlj spend May In'oeplral New.York,jpear Syracuse,
Is manoiacinratiye;
manutacturailve; tDooontn
the Booth agn^uunrative.
igripultorative. io
The
hbl) with the heaven In manto &
a etnap
elmge Q
Goei«tu It u
m*
>•
*
When the four Bundays of that month may also be en
coming
pH but it practicable one. Order
C--'h--------*— through
--------* 'North Io ootnmetvial; tho Booth b bat (HgbtV w. gaged by early application.
■.
>
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■ ■
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go ,

rroTioaa or

Bocnrrr or firianvairm, Lvcauw Hstn, TsxxorrBr^
(apposite head of BvhMLstrMU)—MMUoge are held every
Bunchy bj tbe Botrtely ot Bplriteallite, at s l-S and 7, r,
Jdnhrten Fru., LMleryrs engifeds—H. B. Storer, Jan.
Vend IS; Mn,M. B.Townasnd, Jan.lSaod25.
aoxraiisos Hxiu,No.l<BiOKr|suimaaT,BoiTC)r.—
Tbb Spiritual jGonferonW meets revere Tuesday ev>
Bing, st V l-S o^Joqk,
............. ■
CBeEtierows.—Tbe Spltlteallste, otOhsrifelowo bold [
tnaetlngs si Chy Hate erery a-Temoon sad evening. Every
srnmgemenl baa Meh made to oars these tfeeifcg Inwreitlug and instructive, The public are Invited, reeaufree.
Maaatssaan.—Heellngt are held ia Baisetth new Ball
Bpeakeraengaged:—Mn. A. M. Specce, Jan, Send li jtn,
M 8, Townsend, Feb. 1 and 8, and, Merck 1 end.Slji, -,i
TararoK.—Meetings are held in the.TownHell, every tteb
bath afternoon and evening, The folio wing epeakero are'on.
paged;—N. Frank While, Jau. 4 and 11; Leo Miller, Eeq.,
Feb. 1 andfi.
.
Lowci-u—ThoSpiritualists ta tbla city have removed from;
■WeUo' flail, where they have eo long met, to tbe church,
corner o! Central aod Herrtmtek aUMls, where, they wfll
condone tbeir Sunday aervlcca, stterpooa and evening, at 1
1-9and 6 !-S r. M- Bpeaiers engaged:—Mrs. Laura De
Force Gordon, Jan. 4 and It; Mrs.,A, A.Currier, Jan. 18
and25; Mr. A. E. Blthmoni, Fab. 1 aud 3; Mrs. B. Annie
Kingsbury, Doc, IS snd SL; Hiss Liixle Down, March 1
and A
,
.
Cetcorsa. Meso.—Moslo Hall has beenhired by the Spirit
uality. Moeuogs will be held Bundays, afternoon snd evenlng. Bpeskere engaged:—N. Frank white, Jan. to and #7;
Miss Lizzie Down during Iterasry. Naw Banvoao,—HusleHsll hssbesn hiredby the Spirituallats. Conference Meetings bold Sunday mornings,and
speaking by mediums, alter noon end evening.
.
foirttesrtMn,—TheBplritualtete of tbleolly boldreguler
meetings ova ry Bun day I a Bone o f Tom perance Hail, on Con?;rces, between Oak end Green strode. Conference tn tbe
orenoon. Lectures afternoon aud evening,atsl-Sond 7
o’clock. Spanker for January, Wm, JL Ripley.
Pnonniaoa.—Speakers engaged:—Hon. Warren Cbue for
January! Mra. M. B. Townsend, during April. \
"Naw Tost—Dodworth HelL Meetings evening Sunday
morning and evening, atlO l-S and 7 1-i o'clock. Andrew
Jackson Darla will occupy the desk for tbe present.
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Marriage as it Is, and Marriage as it
^v. (Should.be,
PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.
BY OHABLES 8. WOODBUFF, JCD. .,
f THIS NEW VOLUME the people bare a want mt I
,, which has already wrought untold misery. Siu apd un
happiness are tbs rntlt of-Ignoranoe; one need no longer
* Ignorant, If be will take tbit little book apd;make
P
*lti
&otabl|Ogherowtt.
■
All wrong notion
*
and delusions about Marriagt are'here
erplalnad away and exploded. The matter—to mpmentoua

r

to every person living—is mode dear and plain; stripped of
lie mockeries and glen
*
; presented Just as It Het In every
human tool; taznlilartud it,profound principle
*
to every
one's comprehension; and rationally forced Into the reader's
bWefe.
:
,
Tbo author resta hls statemenu and conclolloh
*
wholly
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her pltos or neglect
hersnggesilcna He shows that.marriage mats
* more peo
ple actually wretched than happy, bocAuw, it is nol sought
with an understanding of tbe right prtntfpjM.
proves
tbe utter selflshneu and unwonbldeaa of too n,^ nu,
rlagee, and charges them with woes untold, apd
strates very conclusively tbat, If society-wooM
self and become fresh and new, It must apply ;t
*df
to tkh

moat Important of all topics first of all. Marriage, la. Ms
opinion, Is something more than a oepartneraMp, or slapty
an agreement between two persons to try to lira.togslbar
LIST OF LEPTUBEBS.
without quaprellug. It must bo wholly of Lora, or R.t
*
*
. ■
’. ■
Parties notlreC uaCer tnii bead are requested to call at fidlure.
Everybody will receive benefit from the bright page
*
ot
tention to tbo Sanaa. Leoturera will be careful to give
us notice of any obange of tbelr arrangemeDti, In order Ibis book. (
Prise 75 cent
*.
For uJeai this OHoe.
tf
Nov. 22.
tbat our lilt may be kept
**
correct aapouible.
"
~
: - JUST IB8UBD.~
~
Mm. Vania Darts Bmitb will apeak la Boston, Decem
ber 28.

Mui Buna Haautnoi will lecture In Springfield, Maia,
In January. «ud will receive application
*
for lecture
*.
*r
ne
New York City. Addreee, Lexlogton Avenue, 2d door above
CSd etreat, NtwTork.
:
H. B. Stobiii, inspirational ipeaker. —Illlecture to Bos
ton, Jac. 7 end i£ He may be eeourod for Bunday
*
J a tbu
vtclolly, by *>
dfrg
dre
blmtf 80 Elesiint street, Boiton.
Mbs. M. B. Towism wilt speak tn Norton, Jan. 4: la
Batdotob, Jon. lit in Bottom Jan. 18 and B5; tn Marble
bold, Feb. 1 and 8 and Marte i snd 8: in Providence, durlogApril; to Phllidelpbl
*,
Pa, In Msy.
Mai. B. A. Bobton, will lecture in Bridgewater, VL, Jan.
4; Reto Ing, Jan, 11.
....
’ N, Fbinz Warri will apeak In Taunton, Jan. 4 and 11; in
Chicopee Jan. 18 and SB; in Pule am. Conn, during Feb.; In
Pbiladelpbla la March; lu.Cbloopoe M
*y
3 and 10..
Waaasv Onasa epeakt In Providence, B. I., during Jan
uary. He *«
cub»oripilone
wUlr
elT
for tbo Banner of Light.
Kris Emm* Hone to v, will lecture In Bingor, Me^ until
Feb. IS. Tboee wishing to engage her tervicee week evenings
or Boodaye after that date, can address ber there.
Mies MaBTsa L. flocawiTH, tranoe speaker, will lecture
in Stafford, Coon. Jan. 4 snd 11, In Taunton, Jan. 18 and
2J Will answer cille to leotu re during tbe wl a ter. Address
at New Haven, care of Gwrga Beckwith. Reference H, B.
Storer, Boston.
Cnaanxe A, Haybsb will apeak lo Rxelor, Me., January
1. Addre>aa
*aboveorLIvermoreFalla,Me
Lio Millib will speak in Putnam, Conn., Jau. 4 and
11; In Taunton, Feb. 1 and 8. Mr. Miller will make engage
ments to New England for the laot of Jan., snd tho iut of
Feb.; alec through the month of March. Addrete ai above,
or Springfield, Mate.
*
Mia
Lizzia Dots# will epeak In Cbleopeo, during Feb.;
In Lowell, March 1 and 8. Addreee.care of Banner of Light,
Maa, E. A. Kuoascai will apeakln XtowelL Feb. 14 aud
21. Addrees accordingly.
:
Mbs. Liuba- DikoaOB Qobdow will lecture in Lowell.
Jan. 4 and 11; at Providence, A. L, during Feb. Addrceeu
above.
‘ '
.
L. K. Cooslbt, trance speaker, will lecture In Cleveland,
Ohio, Jan. I aud 6. Will apeak week evenlagain vicinity of
Sunday appointment
*.
Addreae’ accordingly, Mrs. 8. A.
Coonley can be addreiaed at Newburyport, Mata., until
further notice.
....
.....
A. H. Davie has returned tremble lecturing tour table
home Ju Natick, Mwn and' will answer cslle to lecture on
tbo Sabbath, tor a mon th or two, at any place within thirty
or forty miles of Boston. Addreea aa above.
B. 8. GaawBLi will lecture during the winter in Weatorn
Naw York. He le willing to visit places where lectures on
Spiritualism have never been given. Address, Alden, Erie
Go..«. Y.
Anais Loan Cnaweiatitn, Musical medium, may bo ad
dressed at Richmond, Mo. until further notice,
W. K. ItiriZY will speak In Portland, Me., during January.
Address, at abovo, or Box 803, Bangor, Me.
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbowb will lecture In Milwaukee Wit, the
last two Bundays In Jau. She will, 11 dealied. apeak In the
vicinity ot Milwaukee on.weck day evenings Bb'e maybe
addressed Waukegan, JU.
J. M. Allen, N. W. Bridgewstor, Maw., Inspirational
Bpesker, will answer calle to lecture In Plymouth and ad
joining counties.
.■ ■
■
(
Mb«. Sabir Hzlbm Marsaws, of.Lowell, Moes., wlll.recolve-wlls W-lccturo in towns In the Weeteni part of New
Hampshire, or Boutbern sod Oonteal Vermont. AddressRaat
Weatmoreland, N; H.
Gbo. A. PatBOB, of Dover, Ma., Trance Medium, win apeak
to tbe friends of Spiritualism, In towns In the vicinity of hts
homo, occasionally, If the friends of tbe cause request, for
two or three months, or till further notice.'
.
Mt. and Mae. H.M. Mintaa will answer calle to lecture
on the Prlnclplos oiGeneral Reform, anywhere to Pennsyl
vania or Now York. Also, attend funorals, If desired. Ad
dress, Elmira, N. Ya care of Wm. B. Hatch, or Bldgebury,
Bradlord Go., Penn.
/
'
*.
Ma
8. E. Wabnzb will answer calle to lecture abroad two
Bundays in each month. Is engaged the remainder of the
tlmoln Berlin and Omro. Postoffioosadress.boxHBerlin,
Wisconsin.
‘
.
J, 6. Lowlaud, will sniffer calle to lecture. Addreea,
tor the present, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield et. Boston.
Da.H.F. Gabdbbi.pavilion, 37 Tremont street, Boston,
will answer calls to loo tore.
F. L. Wadswobtu, care of A. J. Darla A Co,, 274 Canal
street, N, Y.
.
■
■
Mat. 0. M. Btowb may be addressed till further notice
care of T. J. Freeman, Esq., Milwaukee, Wls.
fit. A, Hurtbr. M. D., will receive calle to lecture. Ad
dress, boa SOOi, Rochester, N> T.
■
Mbs. Takbii Bubbas* Fateh w may be addressed at Wefe
setter, Mass., csrq of JamesDudley.
,
E. Wnrrraa it teclurlngon Geology and General Reform.
Address for the Fall and Winter, Kalamazoo, Michigan.
L. Judd PaabZi, Boston, career Bela Merab.
Mas. MabY A. Btcaie, Oholsea, Maes.
Mb*. Bab ab A.Btbbbs,S7 Bpring it. E. Cambridge, Mam.
Maa,- Au o o ita A.Cub izba, add rets, box 818, Lowell, Ms,
Rar. Burnin Fallows, Fall River, Mata.
Mst.jMBViiB. Runo,Taunton, Hase.
B. J. Butts, Hopedale, Mue.»
• ■'
Wa.F. Whitmab, trance speaker, Athol Depot,Mas
*.
Isaac P. Gbbbbliat, Lowell, Maes,
* ..................... ,
N. B.Gbibbliat, Lowell.Mu
*.
Hits B. Abba Rinse, Plymouth, Mses,
—Mis. J.-PoagBi, Renton, Plymouth Oo.,Mas»,
. Pbbdabicz Roussos, Marblehead. Mass.
.
’ Mas. B. A. Bliss,Borlngfiold, Man
J. J, Iiooki,Greenwood,Mats. Mat. M. 0. Kbssbt, Lawrence, Maes.
P. T. Latta, Lawrenoe, Mses,
Mas. E. A. Dims, Spritzjflcld, Mue.
■
Rir. M. Tatlob, Stockton. Me;
Mas.CLiiTOtrHuTOBtssos, Milford, N.H.
Fbabb CnAsi. South Button, N.H.
Gao. B. Nattos, Concord, N. H.
J. L. Pottbb. Trance Speaking Medium, Montpelier, Vi. ■
Mbs. X. M. Woaoorr, Hoobuier, Vt.
.
Mist Pabst V. Kbltob, Montpelier, VL
.
Auers* E. Bimbosb, Woodstock, VU
, .
Oalista P> Wobbs, PrgitotBvIllo, Vk,
, ,
Esaa Willi, Obolsea,
'
..
Mm. Abba M. Miuulbbboor, Box 42g, Bridgeport,Com.
Mm, J. J OLA*K.c6roWm. E. Aznlrues, WestKilllngly,ct,
Mm. Masi Maoubbsb Wood, WestKllUugly, Conn. ;
Mbs. J. A. Babm. Newtown, Oenn.
.
,
: .
.
*
Mi
Akabda M.Brsso
*,
Address,New YorkOtty.
Alix’ b G. Domsziw, Bennetts burg, Bteuyler Go., N.T. •
H. Ct,at Buicr, emtib’s Mills, Ohautauque Co., N. T.
Mae, 8. L, OKArriti,, Hastings, Oswego Oo.,N. Yl
J,W, H.Toobbt, P*nd Tan, N, T,
- '
Mm. M. J. Wi woxtbs, Hatotdontoh, N, J, care A. 0. SHles,
MisiPlatilla E.Waen
*uas,Windham,
Bradford Go.,Pa.
Db.JaiutOoorBB.Bollefontatne.Oblc,
A. B. PABiroB. Clyde, Sandusky Co.,Ohio.
Miss Maar A, TaoBAB.CInoInntll. Ohla,

. Mas.SAiAnM.TaoBFioB^olodo.Obto.

SOUL AFFINITY!
. By A. B. CHILD, M.D.

. /

Published. by WM, WHITE A Ca., K«, 138

Washington aiNet, Boston.
HIS BOOK breaks through tbo darkness end afiUeUoM
of earthly alliances, and telle each and every oat who hfe

T

and her own o ther half Is. It iransoends tbe teogtesad the
wrangloot,Free-Lavina that tells with falling matter, and
tells wbM Spiritual Love la teat shall grow brighter and
purer forever.
. .
: .
. ■
This book Is warm with the author’s life and earnest feel
ing. It ooblaine terse, bold, original, startling teoeghu.
Il will be a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
Price,«Conte.

Nov. IB.

tf

BY A. B. OHELD, M. P.
Auman or "Wbatbtbbn,Is Ricbt,” bto.
This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print
ed pages, con lain
*
'more valuable matter than Is ordinarily
found tn hundreds of printed page
*
of popular reading mat
ter. Tbe work le a rich treat to all thinking mlods.
Price 85 Cent
*.
For sale at tbo office of tbe Bauberof
Light, 158 Washtegton street, Boston.
tf
Deo. >L

JUST PCBLI8HED,

-

'.AK EXTRAORDINARY AND THRILLING WORK

,\

; DEiLINGS WITH THE DEAD I C
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AMD IT8
TRANSMIGRATIONS!

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

,

*
Th
above work may be had at the office of the Bum or
Liokt, IM Washington street, by wholesale and retail.
Single copies 75 oente. The usual discount will bo mad
*
to the trade,
. March &

THE BANNER OF EIGHT,
TMe widest sand largest Spirt tn all Bile jawnsnl
'
Its the World,
IB PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT BOBTON. MABB., BI

WILLIAM

WHITE &,

00.

LPTHBn OOLBT, BDIT0B.

V

'-i

THIB JOURNAL PUBLISHES
.
Original Novelettes from tho best pens In the country.
Original Eataya upon Philosophical, Bellgiousand Bdsa<
llfio autjJ acta,
Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trance and Norms 1
Speaker*. . •
' '
.
'' '
Spirit Messages, given through Mrs. 3. H. Ocb^bt, free
educated and uneducated Spirits, proving tbelr Identity io
.relatives and friends.
.,
Choice and Original Poetry, MlsoelUny, Wit, &e.
All of which features render tbe Bavbbb a popular Fsttey
paper, and at the same time tbe harbinger eta gloriou
Scientific Religion.
,

.

CONTRIBUTORS.
PiOFisaoB 8. B Buttaiv, of New York Olty.‘
HoxAcs DBietkB, LL.D-.of New York.
.
,
Hob. Wabbbb Odabb, of Battle Greek, Mibb.
,'
Hudsow Tuttlb, Esq., of Bortlz) Heights, Ohio.
Giobob'Btbabbs, Esq.,of Weet‘Acton; Mass,
.
Bob, Pbbdiiio RoSzbiob, ot Marblehead, Maas,
'
0 D. Gaiewonn. M, D., Cleveland, Ohio.
/
:' H.M. MtiniB, Elmira, N. T.
A.B. OBttD, M. T>„ of Boston.
,
Bar. Pbbd. L. H. Willis, of Goldwater, Mich..
pier. Pattow Brute
*,
M. D., of New York Olty.
.
Ubiah Clabk. of Auburn, N. Y.
,
’ (W. W. H. MoOubdt, of Ohio.
, ,
;
Hits Emka Haanztrok, of Boston.
.Miss Gosa Wiiivarr, of Philadelphia, Pa,
< '
,i Mm. A. M. SrBBoa, of Now York City. , ‘
;'. Mist Bills Bush, Norristown, Pa.
■- '
Mm. Emka Tuntx. of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
And many other writer
*
of note.

‘
■.
'

Terms of Subscription, In Advance: ,
Peryoar,- ,. , .
. |iOO
Bit months,,
•
•
>
. '
100
Single copies, •
•
Boentaoate.
. vr-There util be no devtaitonfroenfhe a tore priori. :
Moneys tent at our risk; but where draft
*
on Bosioi
or New York Oily can bo procured, we prefer to have Ibsa
sent, to avoid loot. No Western Bank Notes,' excop ilex
ifioM Of' the B late Ban k of Ohio, Bute Bank of Iowa,, and
Btate Bank of lodlan
*
will be received fur subscript-^.,
postage stazzip
*
will bo received, Subscription
*
dlwoa- ..
tinned at the expiration of the rime paid for.
. ,v.
' 8ub
*crlbar»
In Cahoda will add to the terms of tunterip;
lion PSoenuper year, for pre-paytnont of American
*wishing
^Vubsoribw
thedlreotlon of their -*?
^*/?!
P

from one town to another, must alwaj
*
give
the fmen, Cbunty and State to whlob IthasMesas®1,
; 'f^iB^MMMWinMitedonTben'oslft)B'
,■
*
AHOommunlcation
designed ftrjwNfrelfo». ot
in? way connected With the cdltorial direrimret, aliould
addressed in the EdiTOb. Letter
*
MJbs Editor not IntenM
for mrblfoatlon should be marked “private’’ on the envoi
*
Alt Balinese Letters must be addressed , „
"BANnbb of Lianr, Boston, Maes.,.

•

..

.

.

r.

,

.",, William White fle C
*

, Ta Oar Bnbeertb
"
*

.

.

’ : /> •

Year attention f* ‘ called to the plan **
•' ”*
placing figure
*
at the entj cf o»cb of your nsrnss, Is pri
,
on the paper or wrapper. Th ess Fguws stand MM
showing the-exact ffaie when your •^KtS&T.ra
e, the time ftr .wblcb you have paid. Wbrowree n
oorrdspond wii lie ibfflter of lbs vidomn
Fhlte;ou
«r tha'nbMr ItoelL then, know that the Um
*
w

iooorttiVT.' Tbo adoptionol *tht method readers
*
*t■neoeatar/ftrhu
oecndrecolpta.
-:/ ‘
■ /

'wa'tJtMhn AG»NTS' FOB Th«

■■■ ■

Mbs, A. F, Pathmob,fipringtieidjlL
■'
Miss Dants 8covoAtz, Rockfo/rl,HL
•.-"<r»BivJHXasiAwBsawTnoekfo^Lmi - ,
Mm. L. BgoTUBTOF, tranbe speaker, Pontiac Cliy,H&

Joni y. Dva
*'
4 Go.. MSobrol ‘.lroA,Bot!<llu
,1, ffinitaMi A, Co,, io? jmhlogtoir

1

,
> t..' i
' ■ r,,<

J,, fiouTpAxb Poetlo io spitaUonal Modi nza, Ponttaa JtlM' W; F. JAwnioF, traiioeip«kar,PawPAr,-Mich.^ inv>L', Mm.-M. J.Xuti.OanzoUiKieiitOonnky, Mfeh. vli f.y
Abaab,and Nitua 8sim,Three Rivera,Mlohji, :' 'V- ' '

i
J.a. Pr«B;GMif4gkAllaga|>0«HMW»i:
1 Jonr HottcBBy.BllitataMfah,.,
,
! A’

it-,.

>

her paper

dm

year.
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